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4tButinsky" Deal Attends
Edwards' Rally
Congres-man
Edwards in City
Judge Nash Broyles'
Election is Assured
Wben It WaI! aLllJOUllceel that Ilil
tbree 0; tbe candlda'es to succeeo"
J odge L. S. Hoao on tbe sta'e
COlli t 01 appeals WClO' Irom A till II
ta, tile people 01 GeOigla aDd °s_
peelldly the lawyels, wele greatly
loterested as to w�lch Olle would
Met tile sUI1(lOn of bl� home attOl­
neys
When It becan\U known that 90
_tor tbe Enterptlse U ngrp_�snHJlI Utu,LS G. &lwlIl(ls
111 order tbattbo public IlIl'Y fill,
,
I "
\\ ho IS II cundidute to succ-ed h i m
1y un.tlll'8tand about tke
• hut II
sr�r was III the cIty u shOi t \\ hlle
'Of tbe Overstreet spenkcr here lust
I
'I'1l;SdI}Y M I. Ed Will ds 1II0t RIRIl Y
S."lfdll)', WP. ask that you k iud
l y
fdellll, Ilc'l • whu wore' plc',,"e\l t�
.(I\lbIlSb �he tollOIVIlI" letle,' ._ �Icct 11101 nnd gIve 111111 ""'L1IIIIlCt!
-(lu Inlt 41"101111\-, J'i>J �Olh'IU: \hrll caIU\;lit�uVl)OI�lIl !l�' e,IUl. 1'OODgr��W'I" EdlH\lds b,. 1111'11.\- I' II. del ed lito 11" gil,\loD'Orlll� Irlends n ress
I !If I HllI\ .rds
\1111 carry Ellike
:.tlltkoue of this and OclJOIIIIlIgI�OLl"' COllllty lIy 1\ 1(00,1 mnlolltv 11I1e! Ills ItIe!! in blholf 01 his enud UC). frlnuds are urged to 1"lIy to Ill.'I'bls ""M ,'\I 1l:dlVntd. 11111)'1 IIISISIIPI'OIL on AII�t1't 10 nllil 111'11)friends hn: Il)Jj arrauzed to t' \C nj 1111'1[(' tus rnnjuri ty l�uUllJ rn ts tuuo
bRrl>l'cll" ,,,,,1 Lt. huve 1\ b,III,1 to I I' •
I � ft 1I
I tit,,,. "' CI )('101 e.
�lIt�rt8111 tho clowr .. (II Ml('j j\IJ hLlwalds hn.splov('lllllm�clfdl)' had berll selected. nnd I to bono 01 the most IICtlVC 111011
.)I)jwar'ls had nll.llIg,'(l to }j,'
hrl"1 t hut IIUS 1'('1 ICP"',cI1Wd
tho FIIst
Gn tho .. 3th, It wns 10111\d t�Hlt til(' 1>n:Hllct 111 Cnllgless ullll we HCB 110
&utbelll Realtv, Auctlon 00111' 11'.1.011 wh v there should be .IIIY
panv lind selected the snme
d: tu
I aha:,gc. flu hus done lus 1)1 �t und
'to give:1 lAnd .�Ic. AllOIl':;PlI1ijllt,.q hus ",vell �oocl BCI I 10C', 1100 othel
..pre nt ouce mado b) MI Jjj }I",)(I�' mOil cn,lld do mOle, ulld II he 18
fflend� With thp I." 1 pewl', "0 letullled he w.1I be of sull gleatol
Uot thrre wOllld be 110 cOlllllct • I I' t UI I"cl
Abo 0 30 n III olle of tbe land
SOI'\ Ice to liS C IS IIC . .'
-
ut 1 , •
I
ICarel. hns 1I0t cOllllnod hiS actlvl'
tlCImpany's ofllocis flulIoLillceol p�,,� ties .,Iolle to thc citIes. but he huslicll'lbat tbe lund compall)' .L
I
lIolke,l lor tbeeollntlY 8S well Bnll
wlthdrnwll the gleatel pllhrttolfthCIr hiS ctl�rts ore for toe �ood and upP'Nlpertl flom sale but t II >l'1!1Il-'lid bUIlding of the elltllA elHI«ICt.'IIlng at 2 O'clock p. m t ley won H,s 0 r.olleut OIIYs he ua. uot
ofter at auction the Hotel prOllcr !
p
'el" Ed
nccompllshed IlnYI,bllll(, but he
" He t,-anke .•oll"ressma 1 .,
-
.
I eel f h glv�s 111m credit fOI' wylrll(
aoel
warda aud b.s rl�u Sf
01' t
clr1th•t meRus 11 whole lot
When II
,",Ollrtoous treatment 8 IeI' It was
found that tb� date c�Dfllated, and IOUII tiles he generallY,acc8lllpll8h,
C "d
us someth I 01( M I' ]� wards I e-
IIDllounceti that ougl'esslIllln i'<
-,d d b· k tl till
ned to SavBullllh on the Ilfter-
war s wo ,I eglll Spell 'lDl: III Ie
lobool au ,itOllllm plOmptly at 11
UOOII tmlll. (TIIIO C.t<Y.CII.)
o'el(l�k, aud that dlllller would be .
'lined as soon 118 the speaking wa.q!Oampalgn Falsehoodso�er. Branded By Edwards
About � o'�lock p m the
IUlldl
--
"iompany's banil went nuross town There lI.e n glcat lIIany cam-
.]ld played 1\ felV plccessoaotoget plIlgO ("lmcatloll.
III Cllclliation
tbe crowd t01l:ether. \Vhlle the ::lom(' IIrc so mOllstlou8 aDd unlens
tI'Nlwd was Rssembllng Bnd be- oL'able tlmt they need DO denllll
rore tbe baud co"ld 8,61 t lor the I wloh to hi and II few 01 those
botel prepeltv, Mr. Allie", Deal rumol'S liS lIotllle.
It would be
jumped OpOD a dry goods box and I IDposslble for lack
of tllne aud
began speaklllll in the illtmest of 'pace to "111111" tbem
all
lIr••1 W.Overstlcet. He "'liS ap (1) The stutemcDt tbut I have
proacbed In II Dice. qUIet manne) called my opponcnt
had IIRIll�S IS
and told tbat be had taken ndvan- untrue. I havo shown
him cvmy
taKe of tbe land company who had countf\lly in the cnRlpl\lgo.
fnrnisbed the "aDd to draw
thcl
(:I) 'I'he �tatelllellt tbllt J passed
oro.d. mstP.ad of apoln!!,iwll( for II bill or bills fOI Yankee pellSlOns
.I�b"ttins ill" !Ie IlIfP.p,d �9 the il �b80Iu�IY false. I baTe voted II __ _"rO� aua Inla "must 1 �peal, HOW 1,lga1n"t � unkee Jl�lIsI0n. evel since _.
or let tbew have tile salel" After I hal'e becn in Go"gl·Cs9. (I SENATOR
a lOad de'll of wrnngling he gra, (II) The statement tbat
I favor·
doue!y allowed the lan1 compauy excludlllg country people fl,om Jllry 1
� mlnuw.: In wblch to complete duty IS IIbsurdly untrue. All of
".ir sBle. mv lelntlvl'S aud thousandS of loy.
"No". 'lib. Eldwarels aud hiS 01 friends live In thoeountry coun­
frienda, after they found tbat their 1 tiCS
I helleve \0 e<lual Justice to
elate"ould conflict with thot ofihe all.
t.Dd sale. arranged With tbe land (4) The statement that I
have
eDlDp&DY fer a el"i-.on ofbmo. aud favored Savannah
as against the
lit. Edwards RBerlllccd tillle in or- c0uutry COUll ties IS untrue Nil
der that tbe speak'nl( aud dlUnel' mall bas evel worked barder fOi
�uld be gotten through with as the agriellitural mterestll of
our
early as possible, 80 u.q to golve tbe country tban I ha�e. whlcb IS
evi·
land people ample time to sell thmr deneed by mv recOld
•�'P(!rty. (5) The statemEnt
thllt only
We \JIIderstllud that Mr Over. three of Illy bIlls have passed IS
�t spoke at Oollllls. Ga. on the untrue. At least 75 of mv bill.
�tb It seems to us thnt the fair have passed, as IS showu by tbc
'bing to h!lvo dnne. Ir Mr OI'PI lecord
'IItJoot or bls friends dCSlred to have (G) The stalPment that I have
a speake) pleseut, was to have put received campUlgn cOlltllbutlOOS is
Mr. EdwBlds on uotlce nud ask 101 uutrue. Ko olle has contllbllted
a division oftlma MI OYelstleet to mJ clllllpalgll fuud.
lias beeu cllnlp.>II:nltlg 101 month. YO<IIB tluly. •
and bas vi"ted P�mbroke and ". Cbas G. Ed 1'1141 <is.
Cllnltv several time, M I Jikl"al(ls
for lack,bt time b<ls only "ad one
opJ)Ortllllity to V'Slt here.
M�, Deal came to Pembroke un­
beraldCll amI unnc.ullced, IIl1d tool<
nvantage of the Edwald. I Illy
'MI4Ia!ldealelllordel togetaClo"d.
Tble IS a bare ut»WIll�"t of Lbe
IIIetI 8IId ucPds no oom mAlIt.
�....... Respcctlull)"
'1' ... , Jl ,T U. n�C)QN
.:_;;,:;:
;::_v {i It LIN II it
R J. HOOD
A W. SL�nl(
W'_Bry.n Enterpilse
,
1_, ,�
Notice.
'lila public is notIfied thllt PI of
Jl J. H. DeLoach, dllcctOi' of tbr
....... experiment statIOn. "Ill
�.t tbe school alldatorllllll,
.tAIIIboro, Ga., 00 Friday, AIl­
.... l' ., 8 o'clOCk pm, under
....'loIIIPlces of tbe (hlc League.
pet cent of \ho AtlRntll liar had
stronl(l),·endol'!lUtl the call(hdllcy'of
of,JudgeNasbR. Broylcshlsfnellds
throu�hout the state were highly
glatlhed, fOi they rcnllzeel 'bat tho
bpst ludges of 1\ maH's rhllractm
ane! abilities Were hiS OWIl borne
lolks-hls IlClgbbol'8 and elMly lIB
soclntcs
111 IIdelltlOlI to this ;Tudge Brovles
has the .UIIPO) t of a great maJor
It)' of the otbel Judges Bmllawye1'8
thloogbout the state. 'fhen, it IS
understood tbat the people gener­
lilly arc "'I blm beclluse ofhl8 tirm
stand for IIIw enforcement and
against triVial tecbllloolrtlcB wblch
80 often defeat tbe ends of Justice
Woll posted polltlclaus predIct
that he II iii be'lln eusy II IIII)�I'
Horses for Sale.
J .. ' _
BROYLES A SURE WINNER
FOR COURT OF APPEAIaS
He Stand� For The Impartial E�f�rcemeQlOt M TbO�•
� ��il��"l�.�I�J�T�li.��chnicalitie·s. -.�
Anv,ocs 1('('(11\1 d rroru pi ncttcnlly overycount} 111 Cc!Orglll Indlc.llo uun Judge Nush
n DroylOt; of tho racoruer H court ot Altuntu will
\ be OVOI \\ holtlllugJ) numf nu ted on Auguat lU, 10 fU1
the vnt uno), on tlru titulo ouut IIr ll)1IHmll:l bench
CUIlHod by the restgnutton 01' Judge ueu 11 11111
'1 her n ru four gooll rensoun why the voters
of Geor gill u re guing to THune Judge lJIOylo8 tor
this uoalttou rtiev ure I
t I-All three of the candlda",s are from Atlanta,
and Judoe Broyl"lS, as shown by the practically
unanlmcue Iudoruement of the Atlanta bar, 'a by
far the best qualified for it
:! -Judge I:3roylou, In action and utter-ance, more
than any other man In Georula, .stand, firmly, like
tho Rook of G,braltar for LAW ENFORCEMENT
3 -Judge Broyles IIta"ds equally firmly agalnat
N h R 8 t
the old, worn out, mOils covered, til'lvlal TECHNt
as . royes CALITIEG that have 00 often defeated Juotlce .
4 -He Is entitled to election for hie magnanlmoue action of two
years ago In withdrawing from the conte.t olt the Macon convention,
for the· sake of holrmony, after he had run a tie race with Judge J.
R Pottle for the court of appeal.. In the state primary HI, un
'elflah action on that occa,lon brought him an enthullaltlc ovation,
and practical a..urance pf election to the next vacancy They are
going to give him an overwhelming majority on Augu,t 1e.
PRESS COMMENT ON BROYIoES.
Selected at rlUldom from ne\Hipapers all over tile Rtnte, here Is
whot sOOle of them suy about Judge Broyles nnd h.18 cRndhlacy
"Judge Broyles is agoinst 'Old Technicality' and" hen he goes on
the appellato beDch. 'Old TechulcallLy' will have (0 get 011 "-Darien
Ga ..ctte
. 'rhe Indorsement of the Atlanta bar 18 a.nother unmtstakable evi.
donce of the ft.hHlty or _ludge Broyles "-Monroe News
, Judge -Nush R" Broyles looks like an easy winDer 10 his race
for the court 01 appools Bibb county will go lor hIm by able
mujorlty"-Macon News .
Atlnnta knows Nash Broyles, both as citizen and otOclal1 and At·
lants commends him to lhe [IIlate at large a8 everythtug a Ocoralan
should be "-AtlantA Georgian
AN ABLE ANO FEARJ::ESS JUDGE.
"Judge Na.h R BroYI•• Is .. clUzen 01 the hlghe,st type. 1\ lawyer
01 ability and to Judge of the strictest IntegrIty and fearles. In Ule
discharge o( his duty "-Athens Banner
"A mon who could be as magnanimous In poUUcs as Judge Broyles
"R.ti t" 0 yeRra ago. Is entitJed to the confidence and consIderation of
the people, parUcullirly when this Is backed up wtth unquestioned
illtegrlty and I1btllty"-Augusta Ohronlcle
"Judge BrClylel II one of the blat fitted men for the pOlltlan of
judge we have ever known. It II Judge Broyle,' po,ltlon on the
TECHNICALITY that will appeal moot atrongly to tho Intell'gence
of the people of Georgla."-Rame Tribune Herald.
'
SOME STRONG INOORSEMENTS
In a lalter to Judge Broyles. Judge Andrew Jr..Cobb, former jtlsUce
ot tile supreme court and one of Georgia'!:! leading Illwyers, sRld
'" feel justified In wylng that I antIcipate for you upon the bench
of thll court a career which will be creditable to yourlllf and ,ervlee.
able to your Itate"
Judge W E Thomas or. Valdosta. presiding over the southern 8U
perlor cOllrt circuit, wrote Judge Brovles as follows
"I appreciate the manlfe,t3tionl of courage, fldellty and upright.
nel. which have marked your career. It Will give me great plea,ure
to commend you to my frlendl"
The lute GOY 'Vllllum J Northen, remembered for bls state wide
cRlIlPaign tor lav, enforcement, writing personally to Judge Broyles,
on Septemb<\} 15. lUOS••ald
"You have my Iincel e reaped Ind admiration. You Ire doing
great lei vice to the city, the state and your generation."
HOKE SMITH PRAISED BY
POSTMASTER GENERAL BURLESON
FOR WORK ON THE PARCEL POST
The charge made In certain quarteMl UIBt Senator Hoke SmtIh
has
opposlid the parcel post system Is refuted by no less an authority
than
Postmaster GenerRI Burleson himself ?t1r Joseph P Rockmore, ot L�
gaDavtJIe, On. wrote to the Postmaster General as tallows
"LogansvllIe. Oa. July 13. 1914.
"Holl A S Burleson,
.. Postmaster General,
"Washington. D C
"Dear Sir It has been charged that Senator Hoke Smith, of GeorgIa,
is opposed to the pureel post I being a friend and BI dent supporter
of
Senntor Smith \\ ill a::lk that you write rue just \\ hat his attitude toward
the parcel post hus beeu in the past aud greatly oblige
, Yours very tJ uly .
. JOSEPH P ROCKMORE"
The
Mr. Burleson's Reply
Postmaster Genernl replied us foUm's
OUlce or tile Postmaster General,
. WashIngton. DC. July 16, 1914
"Mr JoselJh P Roclonorc,
Logal1sville, Oa
"Dear 8i1 I am In receipt of \our f"\'or at recent dale I am profoundly
aston!ijhed thal any olle should churge thllt Senator Hoke Smith is oppos-­
ed to the parcel post The exigencies of the sltURtiOIl Olust be desperate
indeed whcli such gross perversion of the truth is resorted to I sup..
PCB£! the shallo\\ 01 buots tor this dUll ge Is tound in the fuet
that Senator
Smith one time expressed l\ fear that the department mIght go a little
too t�\st In increaSing the" eight limit of mailable parcels-nn upprehen·
tslon t;hured by others, some or wholll are In the department Itself
, in8tend ot being the enemy or the parcel post, Senator Hoke Smith hus
been and Is one ot its most intelligent friends und IHlPporters. In fnet.
the people nre indebted to Senutor Smith fOI material assistance In em
'-flotly!ng HI the parcel post law the \itallzlug provisions which wtll
enuble
the IlostmllHter gt!nel81 to ultimately make thts splendid service so helpfui
and beneflcJul to the great producing classes ot our countl y Indeed, they
owe him n debt of gratitude for \\hnt he hRS done tor parcel post
,
I havo !;uid thIs much In respollee to your query because tilt Is due
Senator Smith that the truth be )nlule kno\\ll
"Permit me, !n conclUSion, to express'the hope that this faithful pubUc
servanL wtll Buffer no hurt because 01 the circulation of such bllSelcl!6 Ilnd
"'-Unjust statements
'1!i�._ "Respectfully
-� �"�o)r"f'Il""t�-M"t ..... f
1 II ',.
I ;,.oAt 1(1
I' ' t
yours,
• A S DURLESON.
, Postmaster General."
Protection For Farmera' Organizations
Section 7 ot the bill recently reJJQ�d Lo the senute. known as the antt·
trust bll1, WQ.8 placed tn the measure by Senator Hoke Smith,
after a vig·
orous fight, and is ns to11ow8
"Sec 7 That nothing cOlltnlned In the antl�trust Jaw8
shall be eon·
strued to forbid the existence nnd operation at labor, agricultural,
or har·
tlcultural organizatiolls, Instituted for the purposes of Ulutual help,
a.nd
not having capital stock or conducted for profit, or to torbld
or restraJn�
Individual members of Kuch organization from la\\ tully carrying
'out the
leglUmate objects thereat, lIor shaH such organizations,
or Ule members
thereot be heJd or construed to he Illegal combinatiolls or cODsplruciell
In restraint of trade, under Ule anti trust laws"
The above scction Is inte."\ded to I)revent the prosecution
ot Buch
-orgallbatiollS as the Fanners' Union as being in restrntnt
or trade It
embodies the spirIt or a bill Introduced tn the sennte in Aprti.
1913. by
Stmator Uacon, alill In tho houseby CongressifDan BnrUett aud
known
as the Bacon Bartlett bill 8i[1(0 tlto denth or Senn.tOJ BnCOD
SOIlRtor
Smith has put the above umendment into tbo auU
trust blll which Ie
MOon to be IlU('scCI
I'm on the Looi Out
fOI' painting Joll!'; Are OOIl lookill)!, fOI' a fJ8Iunr;?
Let us get ropether and have .l Idlt, [call le11
you what It. WIll cost �GII, ",Ill Ktl�C!I",T, cohn'
schemes and will tell you whnt materials I uStJ. I
mix my own Pi>ll11t aft.er RtLldYlDJ.! the cOI](hllOl1S
of the slll'fuce to be palllted. 'l'lwse conditions
have a dll't'ct beal'lng on I.he way the pamt should
be Inlxed.
I use
Atlantic White Lead
"DUTCH BOY PAINTER"-Trade Mark.
and pure linseed oil. I consider paint made from
the�e mutfJl'ials to be trhl'.l best.
. �t me figure on the cost of the Job you haYIi
In nund.
w. II. CAN-NOLES
State�bo..., Ga.
£·XIi IJ'R S 1,0N
___ VIA _
CENTRAL of GEORGA
JilL" 12th
I
On July 1'3th only, the Oentl'al of Geol'gia Ry.
will sell round tl'ip E'xCUl'sioB tlciwts from Rtates­
bol'O tn the following pClints, at the rates named
opposite, gIving the' pmcbaEer the prefftrence of
routiu·r via Savannah, 01' Augusta III connection
with either thf' A. C L,S. A. L., or i::i()U�:lern Ry.
at these points.
*1500
11·00
830
800
:statesboro to Washington, D.O. and rei urll
Statpsboro to Baltimore, Mel, and return
Statesboro to Asheville, N. C and return
StaLe::;boro to Wilmington N. C. and I'etul'll
Other points in N. ° pJ'Oportionately low.
Statesboro to NOJ'folk, Va. and return •
Statesbol'O to R,chmnnd, Va. and return •
II 60
11.60
These tichts will be good untIl August 30th,
prior to midnight of whICh date return trip must
be completEd.
For fUl'tNer information and sleeper reserva­
tion apply to Oentral of Georgia ticket office .
O. W. HORNE, IIgent.
SEABOARD AIRrlJNE,
"The ProgressIVe RaIlway of tile South."
\
Annual August Excursion
____TO THE lVIOUNTANS andl----
EASTERN CITIES, AUG. 12TH
FROM
STATESBORO"GA.
TO
Washington,
Richmondl
Norfolk,
.' 515.00
511.50
511.50'
.1
Correspondingly low rates to various other moua·
tam and seashore resortll. TIckets
limited for return
to reach oril!inal starlillg pomt not later than mlonight
Aug. 30th, 1914.
For ful1lRformation as to rates. reservations, Etc .
see nearest Seaboard agent or WrIte
C. W. SMALL,
DiVlsjon Passenger Agent. SAVANNAH. GA
.'.
1
�
,.
,
I
\
I�£ G.iBi£sboro N£Ws�
2C££3S ..,..!S&
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�tlllll++H+-H+H+++++++H+*+++'I"I"I"1nI1
�.� CONGa EOW�R11S' 5PlENDIO RECORD
Advantages of a t 'l'hings ne Ha, Done and Hel",d � Do--At L,;'" feven-
Checking Account. t ty-Five
of His !:Iills Have Passed
Ih'�"r me len"er.hlp or Ollrk 0",1 Ullderwrood.lIl1� "iorklllll' III hftrlllfl"Y I
t·
.. with uther P�UliJOrntiH III the hUII8H ht'lp,'d to IlInk., 11 Ut!III1II'rntlU "dllllll.8tra·j
clnn I)U!!KlbJe. Helped to IIIKk� lJr.'8tmt Dmnooratill I1ltullnlsLrlltloli n lSucue8"
> Iftdpud to redlloe!' tilt' tarltt' III. re\'tHIIH! basil, putting (urlJl ilJlJllplllellt�t wlr�
*_1.
fenolllil and lIel PJ!SRrl�!I "f life on the free list, tlll"l'clJl 811\ 1111{ III11l1UII8 01 d{'l.
lars enoh 1 ea r to tht! 1111188t'H.
__
IIdlled III fight to l)Ut ootton bagglllgand ties t.Hl t}lI� rrf't! list, ",llIohsll\es
ut lI'sllt ten million dollArs eaoh lear tn the cotton r.rlllers of I he SUllth. t
J Jlelped PRSt!
tlill flU\' l\IIrrCIHI) IRW that tokes I olltrulof our 1II\1IIt'} U\\oy
from Wall8treetunu ghl's tiJecolJlltry un �18Sllc CllrrCIH') "hloh Will pre.
vent p.nHls 8nti give IJcHer time Iml hetter prlr.eM.
.
*
Advot 8ted 8111Fllftlng the Ilatlullul bnultlng laws su thatlottnR cRn bu madij
upon (arm InlHls Bnd (llfJII products
Helped ttl fr"lIle thu ural credits 81f1teJII. wluoh "III'IIII'nn 1II0ro lIIonuy flIIlj
'1Io\'fcr raLt'M of illtorest to AII1�rlmlil rltrlllUi! olilollger tim.'
\ 'It I flelpml pas8
the bill that ghei\: IfOVI1rnlllent aHI-tw�ntl·lI\'e 1I111110fl dol ..
� IltrR- to Jlublic rORd building, whioh will give thl' rarul"rs hettur rtlluh Hlltl r"-I1: ieve th�1l1 of ft great burdell or tftXt'F.. 811d �pen8t!. lind It'll thu liacllt fur"to I draillllgl', wllluh shulilu be dOlw at gmcrnrnent eXJII!IISl! liS Ir?lgntloli IH tJUIIO,wllllUlit tuxlng the peol,le nf the looallty lIrnlliecl, 88 It 1M Jl IIRtlouul JlruhlelllI Uelilcd pUSa the SJIIlth-L\!\'l!r IIgrlCwlturftl extiCII,;IUIi hili, the gl(�utctlt
I I
hlel!!sllig III )"ars for 80utlwrll furnH'rf4
\.
+
Athocotellalld \\orkt!d for Uw anrlQultllrnl-and \l)fllttlCUIul edllcutinn Ic"'.
11111111 i 11+·!nI·IIIIIIII..Ju!·IIIIIII·l""I ...... w+H �:I::,·�::',,:�:'��u�.�::."JVeOrlllcstlll"'blelallletuAIIHr".IIbu�.nll<lglrl.aI7t1 Lively's Drug Store
, If t'lpl!d III tile light for ttlf.' bl'8t pos�lblc 1111111 serVice IHlli 0henlJer pO!Hnge us
"=======-=========="";;;",==========1
Put the Blocks to Hardwick nil atltled OOlllell'ence tu the people.
We hope that 0111 patrIOts (I)
""'red III light 10 IIlIprmOl Rlltl ",t,,"d Ihe rllnl rre, <I.·bv,·rl mnll serllcc Can't Support Overstreet 8011. und th� fllrlllCl IlIms('lfllcttillg
WllltJllllellns SI} 11111' II tu the penph· 011 till! farllls. Tile l'IIFit D18Lrl(t IK lit. r.
A poll tllken hy 11[1 D 0 Bel�� .1I0uuo1
here wbo got so ulleasy nil) thr<',"I,tI ,,"" rllrnl rDlltes. "J"ery Inrll' hOllle. IHI "'"tte' how '''''"�''. on Narrow Platform.
tbo hCIl( lit of It. If tillS IS tlueou
ley aud othol'S Oil the Savannah & I
ubout MI, EdwaJds' gOlllK buck to fihonltl hav� IIl1l1l d.'ll\t·r�d lht.b., at Hill door, IS whnt I 11111 tl � IlIg tOIH. {llIIpll,.,"
cutton It CCI bUlIly 1111l3t be true 011
8tatC!lboro'tralU last IlIght Oil Its Washwgtou wi!1 apply the SIIIIlClrnrtl"'[lIrmersol
th"� .. trlOt."-Word.or]i;dl\lIrtl.," dehule 011 tI .. , 'IUC8' III •• C�lIl'elij.ltlOn Willi MI. J.
III cO)))lng heIghts. III the WilY of
ret rn flOUl Tybce IS II StiliII' show-
modlCllle to tbclI fllOlltl RnldWlCk'jtloll'
'_ , IA H()j)f)ugaltl �llIsl\'r('k" NOlVsle, fe't1"""1 m.lleuols, hllg�l.g IIlld
Inollbol\' tIle" 1",1 IS blolvln" "Iouod "'�dwaJds bus been 1H WnshllIgton p �,Il\de Rlltlg[h5
for hi HtetrlSRlnrleFi I,ollr M)p rurlll elll racr:i 10 orner that tihl!1
POItl!l usl{ctJ thiS qllCSllIJlI HllVillg tiCS uud other imports comllig III
&. .. �u. � \ l'opeOIl
I ! urlll81111g1 1lI\I!JUll' (,ll'lItiIll81Isenl(c. f
here. It was the le!!ulm y, c�nes ... 1 a "eok and yet HUldwlCk,
"ho 11l!IJJl;>d IJr. IlL� tllu prl''lCllt parcel plIHb Sl steJII, 1I110Lliei 1)lesslllg' (01 till'
1.)('('11 out 01 the COlllltv lut AOll1l' ul the UsO of the h�llllel s. A.dd
da' T bee dllY which IS tllkeu ad IICPIIlSents
the lOtb Georgia diS· (,""'Pro nnd 'he I'eopl,· ",·lIer.II). I
tIn", 1 Wllut to 11,1, '1ll11 01)1111011 011 to thiS the o)tt'�"lllg Illlllb�r and
va�ta:e of by a gle�' many Bul .. tllct. I'j still III the statc'mnloDg 0\(1\01 n.Jed lind (ougllt for tile 0111111 labor Inw nfleotillg rltutorll�B, il) thRt
tlle cntlgf�'ilOnlll r,le.· tiCS, e�, thcli the In coollng
I b t I>"'b It speech s
IU hiS c,\!Dpalgn tor the
the 0111 hI rt'1/ \\ III III" �" I hOllcL' to get 'III l'dlJc'�tlOn 111(1 [0 bl'lter henll'h c{lll· M
I l\lcUuugald ,1118'\ Pled II \Yhy !I elght.li lLIe made "chen.pel by the
oc COUll y peop C J 0 le811
I
dlLIOIiR I
was EdlllllelS 58, OVClstleHt Ul. sellat�
Part of'the C10wd who It I I
olouudlllcsestOlc lIolltsalldRClnss low "ltCM OlllLccount (II the hnrbor
ThiS seems to be about III the pIO.. ,
COlldCllllJft.l I�dwalds for staYing protlO�t�:�I\�I�:�:�;�I��I�(r��;:.
tilt! pure food HIIlI drug Itt b, WI:lOh Iii 8 gr�ut to th(" old" nlllut tl(�C tlnd Sit tlllg: 1Jl'1U� deep HllOugb to udnut tbo
-portion thllt Bulloch standsou tllis
I helc tue SuppoILllig H,lldwICk. IlelpctJ 11nR� IIl"b 1l!lllIlrlllg Utrust.o\\lIed ",lllps" (iO ony tolls lllr the IlbU of
011 the COUIt hOUSl� 1l!llce ynu eiln big oceau sailing vcssclit. MI Me ..
race. 'When tb� ne\\'s lenched �he !'rhe people Will Icwald Bdwalds tile
1'11111111" (Ju"nl h""1 lots ot OVClstrc<'t t"II(. hut as i)ulIg.ll,l PXIHcsBed "I" "lise tha.t
O • f • h . ".. U ..
fOI hu; letUlII to Ill!'! duty, likeWIse
IIns IHJ.VOI.lltl'lI Hntl fo\ or8 fHlr pemilollS for worthy ConftHleraLe \el:i�r8tl1J SOOI1 as ) on stllko the f.LI mels III IUliv Ilumlwr 01 InteJll�ent fallller!
vel'stleet orees t Cle as a go alld their wHlowK
I I
I 1 of tI c del law III I they ougbt to plllusb
RlIrdwlck
the woods the tulle tllk<'s .t S))el,lt·)) �hollid be foolett IlItOOPl'OSlIl1( leg
era (rupplIlg 1 un ,
'I
HilS 1IIIIotluced nllil pns�.'d 05 Sflutlll'rn wnr ulnlm bills WhlGII II,\VI' heell I I
this OOllllllUlut\. 1101
IllS )efuslII to letUl!l " hat S r"Jerrcd to tIll' C,,"rt 01 Cln"",, ,,,,.1 lur 1\ 1,1010 c<tlZellS or tile r.'"" !JIst'" t
C lR!lge. I'he p�nJ1le In tile cCllm- IS I1tlOIl that puts lutO tholr pock-
good for the goose IS good 10rtbe w,llgctlhebcllent
� 'IYllle Illal'�e IIl"JOllty'IOI JiJ\I etslllJlllllu))l\))elil hlllfdollllison
. I gUlldel. Why
!lot put Haldwlck
I
H.llve" ft."I,III""1'lolle<l L�e flghl for 1,loe p�lmcllt of t'. 80111llOrll ootton w.ulls. Why. r See II grcut fllss
COHolllllolle evClY �elll'. MI'. Mc-
Senator Par�'lsh WIthdraws
I
011 �bc lOad to WashlllgtbU lax, "I"eh \\ollh� lOeun lit leost el.\ell m,llIon �"·lIftr. too the ;""llle "I ('h'"rgl. raised by �h. O\'erstlcet ..hout the Dougaltl
IS 1111 euthusn,stlc sup-
I Wish to IUiDOllnce to my t I !Cuds
.. IUIII lIIure LII tlH' Hnutll (roUl \\ 110111 thiS J,lJegal tllX "as \\ rOll.:lully wrung approlJr,:&tlbns for dee}) watCi 111 porte. of Congl C.l!SWu.u ltd WILIlls.
that 1 herehy wltht11a,v hum the
Horses for Sale. 1 A;lvo(\iltes thl' repruluf th� hnllkruptcy law, the Suva.llnlLh ba�bor. NlIw if the
f. \
\\orked Rnd votel fur the Hurllett ImmlgrntJon bill "lIlcll restricts II
race fOI Jeplesclltatlve III the l('g I I have on haud three goot} bug .. 1I11grntlUllllnd eX'!�lJdeM the VI(,JOIIH III III OrllntllRI j,l"s8�s' fr(1I11 our Rhures �nl� Jalll1el�
and bnsUJesH meu"'ll1 only
Islatlll'e The tblllg8 which I bave
I
gy hol'SCl' fOi sale. Anyooe need- IS "r bell .. llt til Am."o.n "Orkllll!'mell. stop
a moment auel eullsldCl tb�y
stooel lor hllve been IIccomplished In�
a gooel' bOl'sel ,ull ddocwCll IdO, '\"'e<l III IU".,lIg the 'RIIII'.'1!'11 puhl'Clty Rot (0 ,''''Iellt rrau�. 11",1' Will find that tbey are the chief' • see me. Will se I or tra e or goo . I' I .1 • Imakwg uoneccessary furthm eJ... I
wrollgs III � f;ctIOIiS-iI! ping to"llrd IJI�nn lwitl"lcsand to restoru "rull' to tilt! benefiCiaries of that dC(lfl wu.tel
mules. people lJ
fort IIlollg those lines I tt 0
I. McL mOle·'·
h8rbOl On account o( the depth
. . IIl'll1lflllllFS Ill" pr(l' Ifl III g for the eleotlon of United Stutes Senuti'lrs by I
With kllldest feellllgs aud best I
------- d're, G '01" 01 'he peuJlic.
01 theSal'anllab haroo! hel flelghts
Wishes to everybody cOllcer' ed, I I
Hev. U G. Ullrtlll. ofEgJ pt. Ga. II liS n,"nallted 1I11i) help.,1 tn pnss 'laws tllat w,1l '"gulnt,. the (rn.ts nll� ale lowel' thnn Bny port on the
collnty wbo are (Jot sUPI·orting
thllok Illy friends lor thell wterest
Will plcllch at the Baptist cblllch UlOfwpoloeo of the cnltlltrj.
A tllln tIC COllst, (It lellSt III tillS VI- .Judgo Strlluge
He tcels thllt the
In my ClIlIUldllUy ThiS Aug. 14.1111 Statesboro next SlludllY
mOIll- h',III"'l'rognlftle.he .11"1(81 tncl.cs lOr cottou .xchnllge. olld "ruture Y"lIty. By rensoll Oflhls f"et cot,
slrengtbnfhl" cl&uelldacyelsewbere
1914. C. If. PARHBU' IIIg anel evenllll(.
�h. CartHI IS B tr,II,I'"g" IIlu"g 11"., I hilt 11111 menll lJeL�.r I'rIC•• IlIld (0",lIl1on8 10 ollr "otL"" toll tlllllgs a qUllltm 01 "cent 111010 I In 'th� CII'CllIt limply wBlrunts thiS
•
forceful spellkCl, and the public IS
[ar","r, .",,1 to the co""tr) III SlIVlln 11 lib' thull It <lops III J.LCk_IICqUest.
A frlend.ol bls iu States.
Mr C H, Allderson hl18 returnld db :;t!ouledIlJllOIIUmelltto(-.f"llerlllf,orevellulid
StewAlt nt MJdwlI� UCII1t!- I I Id I 1
rrOIll n IO"t to 1"8 MOllO'" ,lInerent cordialty lovlted
to cOllie an eH t J I t I
• BOllvllle spllusol tUlpclltllleh'lIIg
lOIO )(1 sa olter rOIll a proml-
t!ry III .I)er l O()I"ll,constjllll,tedlltl\oostnf�IO.OUO � ' •..
' •
uClitCILI:'-;"H1ol \Vushw'loucouub
'
parbs of South ("urollllil
blm. �eollr('d It Illlbilc hlllldlllg site ,It HtJltl'F!horo, U)JOII wlll('11 n 1IlIJltisOlfitl pl/b-
bull.� cent n gallon lIlure IU Savl\u �
•
.,.
g y,
��__ �_
_
__
�_ It_'� bulldlflg h,lb IJOClIllIllhorJu:,d by IJl\\l anti \\I11 SOQII hu ell I tell at .1 � \lst of Iloh lhan tll lllCkSOti Ville A qual.
aa tollows lImn all the IIdouna·
*50000 I tel nl .1 cen 1rI0IC 011 the pound fOi tlOlI tbat 1 CII" get from the voters
1:.i1·llIlrt'cI n pllhllc building' fllte fur WIIYJlcRboro 11)1011 \\ III, II Il Imnll';;olJll!
lG
tt C I
of till:! sevCI al dbtncts III the couu
plJbllubuilthnl!Wlllbcure(tcli
'
._ eOlj;la co 011 at l....\ V.LU lin, 1 us
ty wOllldlwllovctu tOo) !-31l1i
S('UIJ rt II ('XIWrlllll nLnl CI{..l frt-e d."I\ lry ser\ Ice for oJ' J\ 1I1J 1,1 a.gaillst
Flulldu. COLtOl1 .lot.J acksoll'" '
a. a 0 (
JlIIS �HlUllr('(l I rpe (lIt) dcll\ E'll �Cr\ JOt! for Stlltt>sboro lilt! WIlY lIesborll
", IlIe, IIlCanH a benetl t 01 It U�)Il11r r
will cnll y LhlS cnu uty lJy u guml
IIl1s II�Jped to (1J8Irlblltl� the �ltf'st, bl!Olt uIIII- lIIust IlIlllrOvl'd cntit.HI lllllil and n qmu tC'1 a uale to the COttolll
TlI,l)Ollty 011 the HJth August.
othtr H'l!lI Ii'l \\t'r �I>l'd hOH beclJ sent to lilt! liPlllbltslJ lIutlllioJIIO n5 \\l!11 u.s, 1l10c111('f.HS .l:o.ag,ulIst,TackHollvllJll's
MI Sal1uld h,\S ,t stlOIlg' followlIIg
tu til; to\'lIlll1d \lIll1ge hOI1l(,:-;. Ishallllw halboJ, L\. h�lIt u ce:nt on
III thiS COUI!ty 1111(1 IS \\ell known
bllve lip 11ISJlrlOtl(etotle,ot�hlswhoh,tllltC.llllll·'lerg'.) tnth!.! Ullth:� 011 I ., Il
�
10 nSKIly all 11ho people III tho
the fli< e \\ It h \,1111 h IlP hilS 111.:('11 hOJlured A Ii ,III tlilies lidS sflown "IILI ",IIlllt'l
t lC �a 011 Oil ,ttl.pell tlUC
u.lld a 1I1cc
,
' county
11
k IlIdllCSS 1111(1 COil rtes� ttl the poorest nnd 1111111 Illest jJlltIz�1I of t.he dllstllcli Llmt'l
SCu e 011 I OSI u eaus h unlll eds 01
h� Ims slum II to I lie fluhest nllti lIIust pr()I1II11Pllt 1111 n
I
thousands 01 dollals to the ttll pen
\Ve hll\'C �eelJ the If'l:tter lust
Urged UllItttJ Stlltt;'S 'J'rettsury to T)lIL Ollt; "'Ilty l'tIIIIIOIIl)t)lI,U:, \\ 1111 ,\ 111('11 tlllC mOll Ilnd the owuels uf the
quoted find state th,\t It IS quoted
to) lI)(ne tille wlle.lt 1I11:� (�tLOll orOllS last fnll -whloh g'11\£, 11111 It\rIJH�lb bul,tt.!J
j
pilles
I Just thlllk of It a uol.lur c01H:ctly
Anyolle Ue�lIlll� to sec
prIlA'StitHtllrc\tIJtcd ",IIIStrcet"lrOlllrobblllgolil (olhuilliur JlIIIIIOII:, III d t,hetettf'1
Will be lcloflecJ lothe
Intlr(!;5
all a. qunrtCl n, bnlc.ol1 every balc
He I. III Ihorough lIC' orol II 'til II". !lre'ell gr•• t UelllOcrat,e '<lu",,,'trn, 01 GCOIglB cotto !I sql'Cd III "tights
holdel of same by LIS upeu npph-
tlOII .,n,cl COlO"'(( to the pi OUlICC! UlMUS
0111100 Advertlsemeut.
Fn,oINJ nnd h(lped puss till" IlicOIIJ� ta:x Illw t.hlll plnce� the hunlell of u. millioll unci a half dollars evc.}
tn,{,Llon IIpOll t"e sllolliolers of the rloll 'III� pOller[III, .her.'b) rel,cvlllfl'th" YOUI that thIS deep watU! "PplO- �Ir'. MYI tic Dyel returned this
IIl1iSI'ICH frolll lIlilny hl'uvy bllrdt'lls lhnt slJOllld be bur tie by I hOSe \\ 110 Ill�' JIIure I)rl"tl'oll llnllef.,s the lal UICI "lloet
llhle tu bl'lIr tlu'm
Q ... U U '"' i7cek to hCI home 111 S,,"vannah af·
Bt IIf'VUS III' the rlllp of the people" IIlIs IIIWIl,l'B stood WIth the JOn5�es,1 Thls Iii one fUllltb lts cost
011 one
I
tel a VISit to her sister, MIS. H.
whlt,1i IS slim, n by IllS repord ISlOgle
Item altVlc In oue slIIgle sea B Stl,lllge.
IlIIs stOOlt ror ('conUJIl)
..
, III orlier tlmt tnxes rrllgh be hl:!ltI dowli to the It)W-
I!SIi PORBlb)t, )l011lt1,
'
HOH cpposed nil UIlWHie Rpproprintlollfl nnd bot.llt �lsl:ltlon.
"HilS 1It'lpl!d to ERve 11111110118 ot llollar� onoh y�nr b) oPPllllslng npproprll\-j An e-son ' Ra••,tIOllfltli,lt\\(rC"lthnutllwrlt .'1 ••OJlJl08('� UIIIO'I (Ynnket') P('IlSI011S bl hl8 VOW uwl by H spt!ech 011 tht.! lIoor:
of th� I [ousA. I
Opp08ed tho AIlIsklin rftllrrmd bill beonmie It. meant; 11 bond IS6Ue which
the tit:x p,,)orlll would )111 \ I:! to 11Il, I lUJlllUllt,lllg to ttllrtiy Ihl' millioll dollars
f O'PJlCJ8ell Llie 1II0\PlIltHit thllL \\IllS �tllrtt!t'. to reduce Houtlierll repr�oeJllatlOn
jln Oongre8s.
'
I
()"pO�(lti the luflllll01l8 �IIIP SUUSI 0)' ,tntI ht'lpetJ to dl lent It III the
I1oIlS{" "Illch saved miliwlls to the I'l!oplc thnt WOlld Iline otht'rwlrie gOlie to
the l'ihlp trlll;t "�llbsHllep; ure not III III cordllnce \\ Ith the prlnClplcs tlg ,len�r­
sOllian DlllllOorncy of '·C(IUal rights to nil fUHI :;peCl.d IJrl Vlhtl(cS to nOIiC.
'
Rcoured 1I1ulunge surH�s of Moillto�h, Llherty, Hrlnn. Rfllngholll, Burke
nnd Chatham OOlJntws. Agitated t.hl' (Jllcslilon or drslIIsge until a iStU.tc fll IUII­
age It\w W88 enacted.
Secllrt!d sollsur\'eys of l�nll(ll'h, 'J oLLllnll anti CllJllihnm counties.
flllfllwut..:, ('r) farmer III I he dlstrwt literature 011 the boll w6\,ll
otht r Important slJh]eots "hlOh 8rt! or Jl:1tt:!rest tp Gcorg)n furmers.
llns taken 8 cJE'epllltercat 1\ thl' corn olub allli othe work tliut hRB tended
to help the f&rll,lIl11: Interests fJ SouLh G�orgll' -�n.vonua.h M. rnlng �ew••
,
�Do you, know .that 90 pe&; cent of com­
mercial transactions are made without.
the exchange of actual -:;38h 1 ThIS fOl'
the two great re3son�-Safety and 1Gffi­
C1ency. And these two l'easons apply as
well to the modest business as to the big
Wall street operatIOns. When you 'give
vour check yOU do not waste one mo-
inent counting monf'Y
•
�rOf grpatel' 'importance is the fact that
vour check antomatically gives yOU a
What Think You of 'l'his fOJ' an Occ�n I
100 Miles Perhaps From the N.a....t Dru. Store
With it's A\'ray of
Toilet Soaps, Perfumes.'receipt Lotions,
C...ams, Powders. Combs, Brush••, .tc.
,
/"in ER"BntiRI to F'''mine (lomf(ll't,.Bank of Statesboro
Train Poll Shows
Edwards Winner.
/
Appeal fpr �affold.
ROil. Ji'11Ink H. Sall'old. caud..
date for Illdge of thiS clrclllt, re,
spectfully sollOl" thcsutl rage of all
hiS Irlelllis RUU those III Bulloch
I'
.
:N o. 74(18
IN BEHALF OF
Hon. J. R.ndol"h JJnderson
"", ••�E.N.Ii·
, I
At OOURTHOUSE SQUARE
I
St.,,,,,,,,,:,,. Ewe,.,
COmptlllltll'e StatclDen� of tbe CondltlOlI of
•
1
First National Bank,
STATESBORO. GA.,
Marcn 4th, 1914.
CQlldCIlSed FlOln ReJlO! t to Oom)1l1oller of the Cllrrency
RllSOUHUJ:9 MAllon 4. ID13 MAIWH 4, 11114
I�nns &. DISCOlwts $160,093 14 ,... .S202,ti1224
93086Ol'ertllnfts 9252
Heal Estate . 13,00000
Furllltnre ,,," Flxtllles 2.517.50
U. S BOllds 12,500 00
Vash on hand, III other
21.20918Ballks& With U.S.Tre's
--�--
Totol $210,11264.
" LIA III L1't111S
Capital Stock iii 50,00000
Surplus and Uodlvlded
,PlUllts HI.6G8.91
]lTat'l Bank Notes Ont,
stBodlOg ] 2.50000
Deposits 118,24367
Bills PaYllble . ]5.00000
-----
'l'otnl $215.412 6 l
13,00000
25]750
50.000 00
'i
f
1
\ 7i.P1l0 i6
$347,011.36
Prominent speakers Will adell'ess VOtBl S of Bulloch on
iii 50.00000 Saturday, 2 p. m. August 15
50,00000
:121,92913
NONE
,PRINCE.
OSCAR'S
MO(\(iANAT(C
MATCH
MPEIlOlt IIi[ IIHI hlghl) pleased
lhe de uocruuo element \\ blch Is
llnxlo IS be Hbould make It pOBsl
hlo to 1I em to rei aln 10) al to
hlill 1) hl!t graolous consent to
tho lIIorganlltlc IlIlll rlRgc at Prince
QBC lr his IHt! Bon and the
sprtgill) Countess Inn ,on Bnsse
wlLz f Bvllzow the empreS3 maid
of hOLlor
(I
Indeed the recent hlslor) or } u
ropeau ro) ally would lead to the beltef that
the
ID}sleriou8 tl eOI) of equal birth Is tnpldly
breakIng dowl Since beautiful Princess Sophia
of Saxe WeImar killed belSel! because she , .. as
restrained from v. adding II sillll)ic nobleman the
disintegrating Londonc} has been still stronger
Probably the greatest single tllctor tn breaking
do� n the walls or HoheuzoHern tradition or ex
elusiveness Is tho curious position or Queen Mary
or England
She Is the gTllnddaughter ot a German mar
ganaUc marriage Ilel grandfather son of Duke
Alexander of "urtemburg renounced his ro)al
rank to contract a morganatic union \" tth the
Polish Countess Cilludine von Rhed) He \"o,s
then created prince Bud duke ot reck
So tbe Tecks do not belong to the higher no
blllty' at German) This class Includes only
those ,,10 hold tbe title under the holy Roman
empire It Prlnces8 1o.Iary at Teck had remained
In Germany she could only hu\e been the mar
pnatlc wlte or even tho youngesl son at a reign
ing German tamBy
Indeed her marrIage" Ith a member of a fam
l1y "9ihlch bad ollce reigned but long ago lost
its
posseS8lons would have been morganatic
B) this quaint theory of e{IUal blr�h II mar
Quls or even 11 duke mll) not htl\ e the equal
birth of a plain count supvoslt g the count tan
II) Is In t.be Inusty old list or 1I e I Diy
Ron al
..empire and the duke and Tllarquls ale lOt
The Incoqslstenc) at the eql nl bl! tl tI cor)
'"'lias once ad milled "Ith much sang flold b)
Kaiser Friedrich father at the present emperor
according to an anecdote 'A Idely quoted A coun
try gentleman of the 10'\ est rank \ as discussing
families \\ Ith Friedrich und flnally exclaimed
I
c�n t say I understand all these rules
but I claim
ID) famtly Is quite as good us the Hobenzol1erns
Very true Quoll the kulser but the
Hohen
r.oUerDs have got on flister
Perhaps the beller standing of unequal mar
rlages Is to be attributed to tl e almost
uniform
felicity of such matches '1 \ a non ro) al
mar
mges In the English reigning ramlly that of
Queen Victoria s daughter Louise to the Inte duke
of Argyll and at King George 8 siBter Louise to
the duke at Fife turned out most auspicious to
the parties directly lnvohed Elud at the same
time did n uch to bulW up tI e presC! t good feel
tng bet"ee:.n the l1ingllsh nllers al d tl elr I caple
In Germany Frederick \VUltun 11 king ot Prus
sla from 1744 to ]797 bought ort his loyul wife to
agree to a separation 80 he could morga )alicaHy
marr) F rnuleln von VORS a muld at
honor to his
daughter Princess Frederick Sa) Ing It wns slm
plv a matter at state the king s fMher
In la\\ the
old duke at Druns\" Ick actually arranged the
.eparatton ot his royal dBughter and the mar
1 HE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO.
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ganatic marriage with
her rl val There '" as
Ifttle romallce about
this transaction but
the king proved hnp
pier "lth his mor
gnostic \\ ife tltnn he
had been \\ lth his
mate at equal birth
So enger \\ as Plluce
Constance ot Hal en
zollern to mnrry nor
gunnUcnll) tho dal glt
tor of BUron Schenk
that he ulJl.llcated the
governorship ot tI e
Ilrlnclpnllt) ot Hohen
zollern In 1860 In fa.
\ or or the king at
Prussia 1 h. king
graciously created the
brldc to-be countcs8
or Rothenberg and
they lived happll)
evel atter ard
The same) ear
Prince Atlul bert at
PI ussln tor \\ hom the
I resent kaiser B th rd
80n Is named )made a 11101 gallBtlc match with the
ralllOUS Gel mlln dancer Theresa Blsser who hn 1
beel created bal O.H ss at Rill nl n
I hOI there Is the falllo t8 struggle ot Duke
George II of Saxe Mel! luge. to secure locog
Iition tor his \He 10' us mtlen 111ll1Z II lOP
ulnr Shakespenreull Hatless Sl e "as the daugl
ter at un 81 glish loman and 11 Nnllmberg s.chool
naster On thol! wedding du) II 1875 or imme
tIlateh there lfter 0\ ery one of the q_ourt plgn
turles nnd nil the ministers ot state restg ad
All sal ta at do \ I Ilgl t lr sulls \\ ere heaped ulan
WHERE EMERALDS COME FROM
Where do tbey come from-those flas} Ing
stones of pure r cllucld green that otten
torm
tbe central Rettlng or beauty s choicest gems?
D1amonds form bul satellttes when that rarest
ot jewels n perrect emerald flashes Its nre
or
lends Its sbeen to the jewcllucrusted crown f
ro� alty lts birth Is I Iidon in the In) stery
at
Dature s nlcherny but Its beauty and cl arm IU1\o
been recognized from the ver) d:l\� n ot history
Emeralds naahed on the lihlehl of Aaron tho
ptolemles at Egypt treasure 1 them nl d their
lapidaries know the filt of enSla\lng on thoir
hard surfaces tho mystic s) mbols or their ancient
[alth the I hehan Lambs revealed choice emer
rude among thel lUI g bUI ied treasures
\\ hlle
Herculnneum al d Pam I ell have added their quotn
to tbe greed of. modell eJtcavator� Ne 0 that
haIr mad monster wi 0 once ruled U 0 destinies
at Home uaod 111 enOl no R 011 emld for a mon�
de and In the III ) fabllc of the go
vns of
CleoPllt.u emenldR sho e In verdant luster
Mt Zab ,rul II UI po fUgyP't. Is Bald to I avo
been the source at muny at these ancient gems
but centurlcK huvo Ilal:ise I since these prollOc
mines were exl austed and modern je "elers must
now depend UPOll the westorn hen iSllhere
tor
tbelr 8UllJ)ly
In the spoils I Izarro sent to Spain were found
tbe first flne specimens or American emeralds
and thus was revealed another source of
the
manitold wealth of the new \\ arid Perhaps
tho
most valuablo stngle en ero.\d tound In modenl
Urnes 1s the ono tn tI at fllmous
collection of
gems owned by the duke
or Devonshire
It is said to \)B " l)ertect hexngollal CI) stal
weighing eight 0 IUces and 18 pennyweights
nnd
two Inches long: It cam� tram
the mines ot
Oolombla and It I. thl. south Amell
au reI ubllc
t1 ut f I nlahes t1 e gleatest SUPII)' of fino emar
aida known to be \\ arid ioda)
Not thut Colombia Is the ani) countl) that has
emeudd mines �c llldol nnd Peru ha\ e cOlltrib
uted their shell e to the "orl1 s supply nnd in
the formel COlli try tl e cit) or ESIIlArn das (Spnn
lsi ror emclalds) Ill(es its nnrne rro 11 the pre
clou8 slolos foulltl In t1 e \Icll ity ADlaI g the
Aztec tie l8ures of Mexico \ ero found emernlds
u.s flne lS tlose of the 101 uvlall Incas and It
is
loPOf'ted tl It Co lez as offered 40000
ducats tor
one or tI e gemY he gltherud from the hoal d or
i\tontezunlll
In I:IOllie lrClLS or the United States
II llted
QlIuutltleli at the preclou� sto. es are fa Inil
but
the gen 8 ot g e Ileal be lut) and
\ alue aro to
be hud from the Mur.o um! CosqUt z depOSits f cur
Uogolu the cRlllal ot Colo 1 bla
ENTERPRISING
"au \lItlt n) COT sent to 11 o.rry my daughter"
Bull MI Curnrox
I do lelllcd the )oung linn
nut my d \uglter SU) It tihe , ouldn t tllil
It at
n arr) Ing you
Stili yOt I consent ,ould be a good recom
tnendutlou tor lie with some othel ta.mlly
NO CHEAP GIRL
111 bring you fl box of cal dy the
next time
call he satd
But there aro so mDI y kinds at caud) replied
the sweet} at I g thing
Wi nt kind would you ltIle?
Tlo lollru kind
GOOD IN SUCH PAIN
ROADS Suff.!��'���
.tored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'l Velet&.
ble Compound.
PLEA FOR WIDER ROADWAYS
Fourteen Foot Road Will Outlalt Thre.
Nina Foot ROld. and II Much
Bitter In Every Way
Florence, So. Dakota.- 1 aNd III be
"el')' lick every month with boarIDa
down paine aDa
baekache, and bad
headache a good
deal of the time aDd
very "ttle appetite.
Tbe palnl W.... 10
bad that 1 Gled III
lit r1J1ht down on the
ftoor and cry, IJe.
UUle It burt me 10
and 1 could not do
any work at th_
1l:LLJJ.:LJJ.Ut...+..::......Jtlme. An old WI)­
man advlsed me to try Lydia E PIDIt-
ham I Veg.tabl. Compound and 1 got a
bottle 1 relt better the next month 10
I took three more bottles of It and got
well 80 1 could work all tho time I
hope every woman who sutten lika
I did
will try LydIa E Pinkham I Vegetable
Compound - Mrs P W LANsENP.
Route No I, Florence South Dakotai
Why will women continue to lufl'erda,
In and day out or drag out a Ilckly half­
hearted existence mls.lng three fourth.
of the lOY of livmg when they can ftod
health in LydlaE Pinkham sVegetable
Compound?
For thirty yean It has been the.tand­
ard remedy for femalo Ills and haa re­
stored the health of thousands of womeD
who have been troubled with such ..l­
ments as displacements Inflammation.
ulceration, tumors lrregularlt1el etc.
If Jon want special advice write te
LJdla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (oo.a.
deuttal)I fnn,llIa.s. Your letter J'IU
be opened, rca,1 and answe",d "J •
woman and held In .trlct eonllde_
)11\\0 not our coulltles and iownshtps
�en \\118tll g a gnod hit or our 11'\0111)
by bulldlllg 9 root roadbeds Oil
24 by
o root � Ide road grades 1\ I root
wtde gl ade 1M plent) \\ lela enough tor
a J � root roadbed I'hun \\ h) tilJoit
11 lood grade by }Jutting au 11 {) toot
rea I "hen it costs less tho. \ 0116 third
more to mako a good job or III FOUl
teen teet tN suffIcient" tdth for two
tilluks thHI: wo lid mean jUKl aile
hult at tho \ ear 01 tho road 1 hen
wu CIUI (h Ive 80 as to have R wheel on
ueh side or the center aud thut Illllketl
one mer e II tick and wll! be equal to
a 9 toot routl So you see we ha va
three umos the wear-lug surface on a
14 toot roadbed that v C do on II !) foot
J'heu we have a chnnce to J)aSR other
rigs without one or both gotug into
the ditch No v tl s Is claiming Quito
u IOl tor ono-thtrd mal e eXI enae but I
think 11 II root roud will outlaat three
\) fool ro His has 0. hundter 8\11 race and
Is better In ever) wuy wrttee Johll
0
pc Gall In M Ichtgan I armor tr)
OU
comc up bellnd n rig lOU lu\\e a
chance to get b) It you ale dllvlut,C
all auto) au do not tlln e to go 0 Itshle
of the hurd loudbed and tuke chances
011 skidding illto the ditch
A 9 foot roadbed hUR but ono trlick
Where the \\ heels I un it gets llacked
pertectly solid and a hellv) lond wtll
crush nil small l'itones into dust and
the Orst n to that comes along suck�
it till on the tront side of the
\\ heela
and then blu\\s It clellr off the trick
when tl c let go 1 his doesn t scelll
much b t , I en from ol1e to nfty 01
moro go 0 er the same truclt it
sao I
counts Mean" hile the I 01 se� tn" el
tng In I he center" Hh iron silo'"
hootH
have Itevt tit \t dug loose and It grudu
ally WOlks out lea"lng the road
low
III tho eel te "here it sho lid be high
'] hen vi en I ea\ y 1 nl1l8 can e the
rldgoK "hel e the hee; tracks Call 0
hold It in md It ashes do\\n the ccn
tel to the 10\\ est Ie el ,here It runs
of!' at the sides cutting ditches and
causing II bad chuck hole
fhls rond Is hUI d to keel) 11 I elluir
It you use a rand grader or drng to
scrape tho sides to the cel
tel the
y. heel trucks are so saUd that they
\\111 holll up tl c blades and va I ,,111
do but IItLle If an) good 1t) au hnul
the heads at the talented \\oman nnt\l
her tormentors received the \\ell de
served title souls at lacke\ s rho
colonel of a Prussian regiment! sta
tloned " Melnlngen rorbade his or
ncers to greet the "lte of the duke
(now a baroncss) when she I [&ssed
them The I-iohe:tzollerns Ignored hOI
13) a curious coincidence on
the day
when 1 i8 SOil I Ibllch announced his
coming morganatic nll rrlagt! the 101
ser for th'b first tine sent a message
of f lendly gleetlng to the \lfo at his
COliS n of Saxe Mcinlngen ho
thut
day attained I ar sevent)
fifth birth
da)
But \ hile the Basse \ ttzeH ever
ha"c I ad tbe I r vtJege of eq I I birth
with royall) they huve held the honor
of 1 nlt;ohthood as f lr back ns they
can
be traced It Is to be noted
tlllt the
Rasse \ Itzes vel e knightA In
tl e da) 8
when tl c ancestors or the
Princess
1 ugger as a mnster
\\e8\01 In Augs
berg )' et the 1 uggers
no\\ hn\ e the
prlv lege at ebet bllrtlgkeit
1 he countess captivated the heartH
of all Germans who hu\e
met I er as
well as the members at the ro)
al tam
liy by her sparkling
\ It and by
her excellent singh g
voice
After Will elm heard
1 er Ring he could not re
stHt her Is
tbe sa) ing \ III regard to tbo
re
maval o( the kaiser
s Olll os tlOI She Is not
lilrlk
Ingly bellutH 11
but I er pleasing appearance
hns
mllde her u brrillnut
8t lr in the stodgy co Irt or
the Cel man empress
All the other WOllen at
tacl cd to the en press
service ha\ e been In ller
sen Ico al ce the eath da\
s of her marrilge and
eilher l.\.1 e or are oid euougl
to be !,'l'nndrnothers
I he cOllutess best friend
In her 10\ e lffuir has
been the CroYi n Prll
cess Cecille \\ hose brother
Is the gru Id duke of
Meklenburg or \\1 ich the
countcHs f lthel Is m
ulster of stnte Coming
fran the S line Illace to Berlin
und \\ tth the same
vlvLlCIty good looks and plcasure
In prett) clothes
and Illquant society they
natural1y formed an al
Hnnce against the stitt' and conventional
sur
roundlngs
'1 he da) after tl e marriage
of Prince Oscar Bnd
Countess 11 n the 10) al bridegroom
\\ til conter n
settlement IPOIl lis \\ Ife
Thl!\ Is the morgen
gabe (n ornlng gift) from
which the term mar
gunatlc comes
The n arliage cet emony differs
trom the uBual
cURtom In thnt thc III Ide joins
her rlgl t hand to
the brldoh'TOom s left hand (a
token or their
Une(IUul birth) nnd for this
she cannot Inherit tho
estates of her h Isbam.1 or receive
his rOlul nnme
Hence the <.lay atter the marr1nge
he bestows
a ne\\ title upon hCI accordh g
to the arrange
ments of the state al d a
finnncial settlement
ThIs morgal atlc lTlarrlage Is considercd
OR
founding an entirely new famih
The kntser will
grunt the family a ne
\ name and Prince Oscnr
",til be ludd a lump Bum Instead pt
his princely
allo \ nnce
Mal gnnattc 11 lrJ ages have
hom tIme to tlme
been atlnclted as eClulvnlel t to
canOl blnnge
1111H Is n 11 Istl ke fOI the
whole 13) stem of If or
galllltlC n lrllnges has
been built UII b) tho
Proteatal 1 eh Irel to preserve
the purity at the
murrllge relation and at
the snme tllle preservo
tI e sanctity of royalt�
1 he ro) al Urldegroon caDI
at marrv again In
the lifetime of lis morgullattc vtre
unless she 18
regularly divorced
Tho chlldrci take the title and
rnnl< ot the
mother but they tm 0.1 tabh
o'btnln high omee
and rich emoluments [rom the royal fnm�h
",hen
they ure grown and as in
the case of the I ecks
fre luonth n arr) into ro) ally
1\ h) Is
slamming
hnld?
I 1111 lell lOU h) tI. scholarlY
looltlng man Is slamming down hi.
windows so hurd
1 he scholal h loollng man ta
slamming do" n hi!! \\ indows so hard
beenus. tile hUldy gurdy out In !ro�t
Is pll\ylng tho sume tunes that !hr
paid fi, e dollal s to hear last night
at
gl 811.1 opera
- fudge
Carelessness Cause of Flrea
1\IOIe than 50 l}Cl cent of all fires the
caused U) 61 lple clfelessness which
is \lnllecessar� nnd cllminal Il.epalra
to dllapidnted b lildings the removal
all Ore bl COlling material care in burn­
Ing \\ eeds and rubbish the pla.cing of
engil es at n snfe distance ft am bulld
tngs the remO\ol of oih \\uste proper
ventilation-In brief plain comrq.OIl
sense \ 1\1 minimize tbe danger trblll
this class at fires
Can t Find This Perfect Woman
Belgium hus been tryIng to discover
tho IJertect \\omUIl According to •
eyn p051um III DlUssels sho mU8t po
..
BesS the tlg Ille at a.n "merlcan tbe
elegance at al English girl the hair of
a 1 Austrian the eyo at nn Italian and
the prollle of a Sinniard So far the
creature hIlS eluded discovery
,�o should all forglvo and rorget,
1111t It s BO bard to do two things .&
once
on more gra.vel It Will not pack In the
center but keell working 11 to
thc
\\ heel tI ncks making them still higher
\\ hen the) nrc too h.lgi alrend)
It
our ronds were 11 teet or more
In
\\Idth thel the driving "auld be
all
over the \\ hole road making a
hard
slnooth SUI face and by go ng
over
once In n while with a road drag
It
would keep the center high the
rains
would druln ott at the sides al1d uot
wash do" n the center Ilnd
thel e
"auld not be wear enough In any
oue
place to work or crush the
surtace Into
dust to be blow n oft by "Inds or
autos
YOll Clln repair a 14 root roud at any
time and it will pack III d make
a.
smooth ha.l d sur race for I caple
will
drive so ns to hit the whole
surtace
But not so \\ Ith a !) foot ro
ld 1 he)
\\ III all rollo\\ the same track,
no mat
ter ho \i crooked the Orst pnttern
Is
It will be beller to build
11 feet or
wider Itl the Orat Illace than to
build
nine teet nnd then wider
aUer" ard
tor tt Is hard to get a I:Imootb
e\ en
surfnce becuuse the I ew gravel
will
WOI k oft the old hal d �urtace causing
IL Bag Oil euch »Ide vhich will
have to
be filled se' el al 1I nes berm
e It will
get aolld et ough to match
the old
roadbed
Delays I
Sometimes
Expensive
Busmess or social en·
gagement -lust a few
mmutes for lunch-can't
Walt for servIce. What
can be had qmckly?
Order
Post
Toaslies
Means Better HlflhwaYI
"\ here tl e dirt roads are In ques
tlon the farmers need IIOt
tear any
damage to the rands tram
the motor
car '1 heir coming meanR better
nigh
ways and possibly state aid In
tho
construction of rel\l roads of n per
maneot charncter
WIth fresh bernes or fruIt
and cream They WIll be
served unmedlately', they
are nounshmg and taste f
mighty good, too
Sold by Grocers
-everywhere!
AT THE CONCERT To prevent Beetle Injury
A good \"fiY to prevent )oullg
cucum
ber ami melon \ Ines from the
attacks
ot beetles is to set n box framo
around
the plants and cover with mosquito
netting or "I ire screen
Mother "h) do the) via) some o( the
muslo
ao low nnd the other so loud?
So tl at tl e people who 'are I nrd at hen.rlna:
call get their n ouey s worth
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GROW TWO CROPS IN GARDEN EVERY YEAR
libel Indoed
Old Migg. repeRte,1 the \lor". to
himself l.Iu1iy nud uncornt rohcnlllllK
lv Uti he trumped a10 II; to uro 001111
"here 0 "US to nlliloar I\K 1\ ,,11.110"8
III IL 10CRI libel eutt
Ncr' 0�.11 lI.e entered Iho wltu ...
"or
Tho ONce looking lnwyer Olrcd him
calculating"
no you R\\ cur he asked thAI lhlls
II not lour hllnd\Hltlng'
I don t think IiO
�IIIK'
No" be caret 11
la .. )eI Are you Ilrolured to 8\\CAr
tlm.t thlll handw rlUng docl!! nut rosen)
b111 � ours'
'OH answered Mlg�B IrO! )hllng
You titkc )0 rr oath thnt tlls docs
not tn I n) \U� resombto vuur hond
\\lltlng solemnl) queried t.he
learned man
\ yes sir st I I orcd the "ttl C8S
no' tuorougnl) rrlghtened
\\ 011 tI fln I rove il dOl OUI ced
tho lawyer tr umphantl) ItS ho
thr\.t his he HI toward the "ltnuR
rhls uctfun \\ oke the lnst Sfulrk of
drooliJ g co irage in poor Miggs III d
thlustlng torth lis litH I ho �clled
Cos I can t .... rite
ftelJro6et tath 0 1 rank Clark uon
ICSf'lIln.lI\O Howard of (eolgl lind
nees or
NO EXPERT WITNESS NEEDED
For Sprains,
Strains or
Lameness
QullO Evldenl Mr Miggi W.I Righi
When He T.ltlned II 10 tho
Handwriting
Cultivator for Use on Plantl Placed
Cion Together In Row
Rear Manipulate. One Set of Gangl
With Feet and On� With Handl
(B) til II I t n P1 n\ISl
I try to g u L \ 0 crolJij on til) gar
-den ever) ) e u I here nre L fe" veg
I tables "hieh I oClulrc tho '" hole sea
1;011 slIch IS onlonH beetH tomatoes
parsnips cabbH.ges nnd luto beetH l,)Ut
.... helectrl) lottloes earl) s .... eetcOII1
Rnd Sl All beans Bre glO\\1I 1. Mecond
crop n a� be II oduced the 8ume )
eRr
�1\on to \ \tc es nltY bo I fiecond
crop if Ihe 11nnt8 an Kel I the ro' 8
where lelllCe I Ii been gro 1 I ct
tuea 15)10 lid be thl! cd out 1M it 15 18ell
until the PI I ts I e at Ie lHl l root
apart It toUlatoes arc Het in the
10""
three [eet :1part tho planlK III not
Intel r(fe "Itb the lettuce elollgh to
do a1l\ mater II damage
E 311) lotntoes 1llH.) be rollo
\ cd b)
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
��b,��StraW, BURchel,c!�,F..tuIa, Bleediq, Etc. Etc.
Madl Sinel 1848., A�t!���••
PrI.. 25.. lIOa ... 1'.00
All Dealers 0 �:ay�
The Wretchedneu
of Constipation
Can qUIckly be overcome by
CARTER'S urns
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
gently on tho
hvcr Cure
Biliousness.
Head
ache
DIZZI •
ness and Indigestion They do th.lr duty
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRier.
Genume must bear Signature
...
I hlAses
;;i__� \ feu lh\\l8 R�O 1 rnnCf'A ent
to
� church Ith her mother F r IUces hud
..............................._""'�......._ _......",."""" not leurned all of the ccrcmolllR18
of:
lhe church for after the mother knell
out61de the lev. Frnnces lookp.d up At
her und "hlspered
Mot her "hat did yo I
for" -lndlunalJolls Ne .... 5
Mol. Trip Ihl BilL
fho boet "ay to exterminate th ..
ground n ole 18 to \Ise a mole trap
A.
�ood trap .. III plo"Rbl) "e .ue....rul
c\ entually
away You'll finish refreshed.
cooled, .ati.lied.
01 4 l)t ..,..IM b7 hU ___
Jrfldl ellCCMlnrt ..bIIltIIl_
Stranglr LOlt the Confidence of
Truth
ful FI,herman When He Made
HI, Inquiry
-Pucl
No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
Thl8 ls \ urCIiCI iJ)Uon prepared e.!
peclnlly for Mallrla or Chili. andl
Fever I 1\ e or filx dOles will break
Rn) cnRe an I It laken then a8 a tonlo
the re' er will not return /2,. -Ad.
I
One 111� R 8tl 11 .i(C1 111<11 R' nlong
a laid In the COUIlU) neal l Cleek
s \ \ n. ) outh flshing
'OUlg In II SRld Iho 11llnl8t�rlnl
IOlkiuR IndhidURI CRII �ou tull
the \\R) to CallahAn'
'08 replleel tho bOl
f1rst road to � our right
Instelld of llTOceedlng all ht& jo Ir
I e) the stranger gazed Intent))
Rt
tho ho) fL few Illol\pnlil Dnd Hah) rt1)
young frlena don t. ) ou IlIlO\\ )
a I
Are \\astlng � our timo h R" nY that
Is dnadf II w contemllRtc? "0\1 are
fIshing j st fishing \ hon � u I olght
to bo n P.t udyln ot. books to II cpal
e
�onr8olr (or life B struggle M� bo�
J 011 re 81 ro 01 tho rOAd
tu !lei dillon
H(ad to peldltlon? replied 11 e In
dlgl nut )outl Whnt In blAzes
dn
lOU klow Rbout roads' '0
I don t
kno \ lhe load to Cnllal Lin
THEY HAD TO BE "SEBENS"
Bena I Method of Reaaonlng In Mit
ter of Slipper. Quite Plain to
Those Who Underetand
ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE Tuscany culthates
] 486 o�" acrea
or grApes
Bena \\ us lI1uch excited 0\ er the
prospects of call1l) meotlng thut
\\ilS
lbout to to.l{o place In her neighbor
hood � or \, eeks she )1ad been I re
I allng gAY AI 1.1 gamly fo ,thers for
the
\fray und no\\ hm outOt \\ AS
com
plete 6R." e a pair at m loh desired liLt
ent leather sl\ppelS She uPlHoached
her mistress
Mis Ford she Imid I sho "ants
to git a pair 0 .1I1lpers fo de
meetln
commences an 1 ain t got a single
cent lef
"hat 817.0 do )0 I "eur Dena?
asked I er mistress
Mllh right numbah 'S fo
plied but I h \s to \\ cah
sebens
cause fo s I 11 ts mo d \t bid
1 jes
natcherly Ca.D t hardly "all'
-\0\0111
all 15 Home Companion
Sore
GrlnUllled [,elld••
;:r:·I!�I:D�lr: eWld
...yeS'l,ICklyreh.vedby
..
L fYO'_'Y
NoSmftttiDI
lust E) e Comfort At
Your DrugS"I. SOc per Botll. .Irlallr.
SllYlIDTub••25c Forll ltl1elref.......
DruGll'.taorM..I.. lr rto .tI1ka,.
DAISY FLY KILLER r::::: ::��;;. :ti
=::�\�:'E:r:"
........ 11- of
....t caD ,,,I 0,11,
0,." Will Dot .011 _
IIllJ'O ... an,tlll.,
Ou."',"" •••! , ..
All d••I."l'Ir.....
os".. ,. d '0'" ..
I ..IOLD .0.... III DdrJ' A.' 1"11"1,.
• Y.
Marpleton '1\ \ 3 - \\ hen m) little
bo� "RS aDO yeAr old he broko out
in
little nDO pimples All o\er his race
At times thev "auld dry \p and get
Bcsh nnd peel orr then they "auld
�reRk out fresh again He "auld
Bcratch them until lis faco v.ou1d be
raw The eczema looked angry and
ran blood RDd corruption 1Iis face
"8S red and dll5figured He seemed
restless and I bad to be up "Itb blm
tho greater part at the nlghta
1 applied' arlolls remedles "Ithout
result He continued to break out
\\ lth the ecz.ema until I sent for some
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment I used
them and Ibe first appllcatlon e86ed
him In ten da� s he WB8 completely
cured (Slgnod) Mrs Lizzie Mollo­
han Jan,2 1914
CuUcura. Soap and Ointment 601d
throughout tho \ orld Snml Ie of each
free" Ith 3? p Skin Boolt Addres8 post
card OuUcurR Devt I Hoston -Ad'i
Biggest Gain With Corn at Temple
Sub.tltlon Found Where Taper
Ing Ear. Are Employed
Snakel Got HII Roll
lost $32. Inlng to kill lattle­
snakes ft.nll now 1 am going to \\alk
bRelt to my home In llrookh I
ex
IIa.lned a man about rOrl) Iho }cars
olel 'ho saId he Is Ezra Sellel
Sellen satd ho slorted ror a "nll{
from bls boardlt g lllace encountered
n lot at rattlesnakcs killed Imme Oed
trom the others "aded a stream and
then missed his roll of bills lie said
he had just money enough left to ride
10 this city Rnd tool( tho state ro
ld
out of lown -Mlddlcld III (N \) 01.
patch 10 New York 'Vorld
f) ;,j��E!:;:::� �,
='"
.
Peppe.rgrau I. Annual Plant and Doe.
MOAt of Damage by CNwdlng
Out Other Plant.
rho 5 II erlntendent or t�e Ttx.ltS
fnIbst ltion It j emilie trtm n cllrer
1
Hludy at the Iclntlon of shape
of en
10 l io1d of cor I concl de�
Ihat slight
ly tHper I & I L\ el tea s gl e
the high 10 1\\0 fp.et hlgb 'I he 1111
t at n at
cst �leld rl is Is il nccorl
vlth
lhejforms
a 10Mette or leHos lilt 011 the
res IIts or eXI erh ents Itt the
01 io ex t:;:ro md I atm the 110 \e Ing litulk
Is
peri llellt stlltlo 1 In \\ hlch
cxtremeh I rod1 ce I rhe pi \Ilt
Is IH eh
tapering ears guve Blightl� higher
Ie brancheu "hleh J.!hes it 1 b sh� up
6ults tl 31 C) lindrlcal eUls lIi�h
peurnnce rhe 00\" ell:! tire
hlte
ytells ere lssocltted \lth comllarn I
\el� smull ...'lnti incol51 euot s
II e
tl\el) en ootl Iternels of slight))
Illore seed pods are abo It olle-tenll
or \0
Han !\\erage del)t.h wd ot medium
Inch .... ide and 1;0 ne,,11 It he rt8haled
horniness The ,Ield Incle\scd
",Ith bel! g notched Rt tbe til
rach pod
an Inci eRse In the total
\ eight of the 11&5 two seeds
or reddish � ella \ 1 hp
ear as determined b� 811ght
Increase
'0 length n nouut of grain and
I ather t
marked Incle Ise In \\eight
at cob
1n experlmel ts at the Oblo and
?\e
braska experir lent stntions It
\\ as
found that the highest ) lelds
'01 e
obtalneli "itll I Cldl I n to medium
101 g
eartll Poari) HUed b .1Is nnd tlp8
"Ole
more rrequeut!) nSl:!ocitlted \ Ith Ilgh I
yields II an ,ell fliled but Ilgh
) lelds
were more (I e lie Illy associated
\ Ith
well filletl bit t8 than
\ Ith \\ ell fllled
ups rlu old
scoro card Illaced
m\ ch ell I I tsls on p;ood ftlHll1!:
of butts
Itnd lillS \l I fOI se\elnl �enrg llA15t
1n\cstt� ltors I I\e been getting
n\Ht�
from tl i� Ide It IllS
becn round
ihnt IheRe cha lOtel8
hen hlghh
.le,elol ed \re s all) so develo\)ed
o.t
the expense of mo e
\:\1\1 lble churu(
ters s cI 15 � iel J cOllstHutlon
etc
rhere nil eRred to be no
relution be
1\\een Yield. I d 111 eillng I ercento.ge
nnd (\1 n felel ce nnd
Idll or thick
Iless or )\e nel
Peppergran-Entlre Plant a Branch
With Fruit and an Enlarged Pod
Sill I In Vogue
Tohn 'Incent 1-Ione)\\eli tho \eter
on IIf/i) guard at B ,r llarbol 'us tallt
ing about bnthlng suits
[l1e� tell
me SAid the" Ise old n an
that the
gills II \\ear 8 Us thIs
su nmer to
match {he e) es
I-Ie Rdded \\ Ith chuckle
the e� es II sUll be
No Uee
When \ IsHII g tl 0 \\OU lded men in
I field h081)ltol all urn Y chnpllil cnma
to one 11001 fello ho \ as gro
lIiug
"ltiCull)
COile 11Y poor tell a ben tho
Iliin Ilko a JUau Rthl lho cltnllul"
It fi no use kickinG against fate
Be lad sopr murmured tho sut
rei er you ro right especially \\ hell
RS In my case tbe) 10 the tllte ot
all
Army mule
Out.poken
Mrs Smith 6 four son8 made the IHe
at her old colored servRnt.. It. hurden
One da\ Unclo 1\1 d� "RS busy In
tho
garden hoeing corn and tor
I nit nn
hour Tom the most mlschlc' OUK ot the
Quartet had Amused himself
throwing
clods or dirt at him J. t IRst Andy
threw do" n hl8 hoe Rnd stamped In
dignRnth do'illi n to the house
MI•• Elila he .ald 10 the IIttl. ell
prit smother \.h jes hal to
tell '\iU
dat dat boy TaVo In am de meR.nee
chile
)u got-an All tells 'ou fa �o
faco
Rnd tells lOU behinG �o back
I mport8nt to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle
of
CAS 1 OR I A a sate and Bure remedy
tor
Infants and chtldren nod aee that
it
Bea.. the d //rz;;&'SlloBture of��
In U.e For Over 30 Yean
Chlldrtm Cry for Fletcher. CutorJa
AI U.ual
Englishman-The S Itrragettes sn
luted the primo minister thl5 morn
lug
American-Old the) Ore 21 gun6"
li:ngllshman-No hOllses -l�tte
Ablurd Comment
Theodore Dreiser the reAlist F.iR.ld
ot \11 idealist at the Pla� er5 club
in
Ne" '\: ark
The man s comments on lIra
nre
ludicrous Rnd 8bsurd The) remind
me
at tho alu lady s comment on tho \
ark
of the mllttant. sufTrngette!
After the suffragettes In IlOndon
lIn 1 slashed a \ I\le�<luez n. Bellini
and
a Gentile the old lady sRld �
Ith a
kind of saintly expression
But, t.bltnk goodness they re
all
old pictures that lire being slashed
MEMORIES of the OldSouth in Every Can
of French Market Coffee
RUB-MY - TISM
Will cure your Rheumatl.m and
nil
kinds ot acbes and palnl-Neuralgla
Cramps Colle Spraln! Bruisesl Cuts
Old Sorell Durnll etc Antiseptic
Anodyne Price 2 c -Adv
--------
The romance of the days of Andrew Jackson, of Henry Clay,
of the plcturuque pIrate Chief, LaFitte,
and. of the beautiful
women and brave men of the old. South, cline-
around.
every cup of deliCIOUS old Fren.ih Market Coffee
A Mere Toy
SlIos- rl at city fello\\ follou hi.
'\ ocatlon elosel) and ) et be spend"
all at I Is Umo at Illay
Hez-llow does he manago tI at"
(Silas-He leads a strlUS
orchestl A.
Curet Old Sor.. "Iher Romedlos Won
I Cvr.
The wont c..e.. no m."orofhow 10ftC'
"andlnl
ar. cured by 'he wonderful
old rell.ble Dr
Porter' Antiltptic HeaUnl on
It reline.
P.ln .nd Hul••, the ••me
time I5c SOc 'I.DO
In.. tlate
SI e-I lotlco tl at the suffragette!!!
Bre getting after George V
lJe-Yes lind "hen they get him
the\ ,ill not be sAtisf\,e(1 until the)
I Alle U e remRlnlng four fiftbs
'""lIy ..al,d pack••• " 14011t1Cal
wtlh Ihe hlstorlo French blm4
.,nod In lb. old FreDeb .........
In No'WOr_
Try 11 ODce and ),ou'U acne thoro
Is on11 0111 real old Fnncb Market
Coffee-only one coft'ee With •
history
Roasted by our unique. b�
process
Enjoymg Us unmatched Iroma
and wonderrul Roothlng flavor In.
voke. the picture of the quaint
ItaU. whera be11es and beaux
congreg.ted .fter every festive
occasIon ror the crown ng plea lure
of. good nlgh\ cup ()f tbi. most
populu of all bever_gra
PU... eu,..,d In 6 to 14 Oa) I
--------
FrenchMarket Mills
(.... Orloau eou.. eo.. tt.. ,__)
NEW ORLEANS---- Some Advantages
(ir cn� s 11111 en nl) Ihe nd\rl.1 i 1ges
oC silnge over dry for \ge II e
I irat
It is far more Ila.latable tI e ) ear
thro Igh seCOI d fill or. tl 0 plant
Is
edtble thlld co \s will COl s n e more
feed fo rth \t keeJls 1\ e nln Als
digest on In suuh confi lion
that she
ninke� better ISc of her
othel feeds
flUb coy. s do better" hell gh en 51C
culent [ceds the �lltll c
How To Olv. Quinine
FE.DRILINE I the trade muk nam"lveD
to.n
Improved Oulnlne II is a T..tola.. SrrtlP
plea.
ant to lako and doe. not dllturb
tbe atomlcl
ChlldreD take II and never know II
il OulnlDI
AI.o especl.nJ .dapted '0 .dulla
,..10 cal no.
'ake ordlnarJ Oulnlne Doel not naule.te
nor
ca Ae neno .nell nor rln.ln. in tbo
hIlA l TrJ
It tlie II,.t lime JOU a.ed Oulnlnfl for .n, put
peu Alk lor t OUDCII orl,1
.1 PAck',1! Th.
Dlln e FP.BRn INK Is blown in boUle
2$ cen"
The Old SIAnda.rd Groge I Ta.stehtM
chill 10DIC ia equally valuable a8 •
Geoeral TonIC beCfllS8 it coolalns
the
well knO'l\1o tome propertlH or QUININE
aod IRON 11 �c� 00 the Liver
Dr ves
out Miliaria. Enriches the BIOOf;l aDd
BUIlda up the Whole System SO ceom
LIve STOCK
�NOTeS
Provide )0 II II imals
Ith 1)lenty
4)f good dri kll g ,ter
[)ol t ark the
colts b� HI!; md
storts bit regulurh
I d sUllel)
1he reeling and
Cille ale us 1m
llOrtant as tl c b
cC ling: III I roducing
Good slocl
•
l"e\er I v{' hog
lots next 10 high
\\ ftYs r dlronds
0 all C illS l!holera
18 e \sll c lrrled
1'\\0 \ oeRs ot Icglect
\ 111 I \cnn \
(lcciued loss If fiCl:lh
n d loss ot tln�
nnd feed in eCO\
erh g t
\� henc\el a furn el ct
I lie duced
10 tu1m prido I lho
nlln it1s he pro
jluo •• bo Is ,.
the Ilgl t road
THE-�TATE"BORO NEw�lMOrrtS' Scumlous Bulloch Ought to 'O"[R�TRr[T-VDT-[-O
-
'H J-W-O- t """""!3t;-_;1 :;�: ;111 :'I�:): 1"��r:�1 � Ulfl Attack on Ml'S I;llaton e-tand By Anderson I a r. on... vers ree ,
All the hounds of polillcd <lecen III thr- rJC( fOI uovernor or Geor �O� A ��TH�lIb CANDIDATE FOR- CONGRESSlUI
cy 1111 e b (II 0' Illude Il ex
I
K' I UI�rp. 1M one cuudldutc tllllt lip
- ludge No"t \ �I'"ll' 01 11,"ett, !Jolil. d irectly to the IOluS ullllli IS �h Ovei treet ncere? from Flr.st Congressional District, will
Evans Count) Wms who mkr-s UPOII
h lmsclf the IPS I Jeb CIUlitl 0 re th" IS I ructieul I
,II!
1'1llSIhllltVtO thog into tho mrre Illueal o"Lb.tlJ�, ,1,,)" 101111 I 1-;-0' I address the voters of Bulloch and
ul the P'P el t lolilioal ClmBIHg' I tbo stall', eh aut! uureleutiu lriend
01 mont S r vcr treet 1'"
I ho met thRL uie propos" uew I the' am 01 �I ,s 10 II �I SIAtoll
g
I
h,", HI pe I""� 10 I" judicc ou tbe Bryan counties at
COUll of I VIliS J.; 10 I, 0'" of and h noi her M,s 11111'11111])
III the peOlle 01 tb,. COllllty "H I1tr101\ issue of couutrv ngllJllst
, I fijI 10 the Hall I IttJlJull)b , J b h I h REDDING D
'
thollcl\a,ldltlonstoth IIIlpthlit (,alt I
rll' S e smcero or rs c enre ENMARK S
I
\,Gl,gOn 01 SI\ III rh IIho" r ' • I t I
11'111 t.c rcwrruen nft, l uuuu i v I, the UlSPCI IlIOn r.f the htlul
1"gMS,Il1I, C S SIC us ICC
tho J'I"'
'I t ie ouly t:lollth Gcorglu cundidutc Old all 1111' He W IS" deleglle to
'*'� ltjf' r \\ IHn''"' 111 _1 \ I I ntleu pL to bolster L I I
stJ1� t hat
""II,all I>lul'tl
delll�' III effo,t ISj'
tuo ruce the At lautu Co veuuon which III POND
ulor» th' hll113111 nt n u.e hnri uud e 10 I esmirch the rllr, a 110 01
Fo: tbe PlSt 1'1 lellS MI An till II 01 cted uele!;nt�s 10 tbe ;.; It
derso I IS I' leml)H u: the l.gl�11 I I C I I '
zou 01 this gJ< It uul l:r II <l old the lIr't 111.11 of i he .tale bl ue I
alia OIHnllOU ""C I nes In
In the Bay district, BullochI tUII hus IWI 1<1 U III" '>II!(och S I' I '[ 0 countcommonwoctth �N l' to h �lvlIIg CU�I tr he, 01 m 11.11 g a I d�e lax ,0" nore ", ersrreet want- y,b
I
third '"I rese Itatlle Hulloch d d I H I
llelJrllsa,.llIlIlIJ tv lIlCJlePilj"tu," II helO'
churzed that I I I
to go IS a eegM� e uiaue
near Pembrokee- 0 \\ 13 110 \ 11 to ie the 011 y t \ (I It P wtl ."\
of Bulloch 'Oil t'. tllL'1I l.tI,es diu, ot 'clU1I1 101 tax rescntative COlillt) 111 the ,tal
It, I I, ow, fIC t hut It nOI urlon t hei r III
I,ollal 11\lllel tJ [(liS
II hell b) M I 0, orstreei, voted fo, -------__
dlsllli d" vcrv roasouuhl lIIal chut e ruudr 1)\ ,"all no hus
J )11I�thcllI"lllgesOltl1J p ICP IS�IlnIlLh mau MI I!,ullk P
Monday, August 17� 'I SC' tuuv es 011 the lIuo, vi thel)1 't (H C tb I )expect I u e It til COllie IIVIII I U, I
been If put! a ted I») his 0" peo
c II vre om sn II, 0 IC, as
(.;CUlglII Legl latu re II II IOU, t C I J II 1\ ( te
territur , to the outh la,d 101 pi auu Ibo dors lOt CIJ II 'be I��alll
II 1) a P'O S
"PIl'Cllt.tll e because be \I as Oil. t ) f L ,. 0
some II no thrle haIC br,n tI' 018 cOIlIlt! 'Jce a"u r"peet of II fd
lilt 0 luelL) cnullt) ,el I
fllen:! OU «((,Iy ocellSlon tbat lie d 'J J 1.1 At 11 00 0' I k A MOf nil COllI) gllltlOll Ihe 10IlC,U7.el. ISonclilltllllliJrre • sllcctun "cut)IC \leiC eecte" •• C OC • •
I
calleu OD hlU! lor H' d � e C dIed 0 ' t I I h b
bu"thug 'Olll)� el�) of ul ,.1011 s""L�,] hl nil fall mllldecJ and lou
I cr•• ree la, 11 C ance to s ow
d
101tel) aud Irp�atet!ll I I It I t f
was a �cll' ) he' I ,hllcal un 0' able Geoq(lans The, belle' e I
113 aliI loa COIlIl 'lll1un I)r
B b d F LI \\ e bope t b It the goot! p(ople of tI I did ar ecue an ree e deo,"nCIC ,I '"POI t Iner 'I)t( pre 1111 not only f III pial but t he) al�o liS p aec all "uS a ppeu e to mODa eI , I thIS eouot, � III,ememl)Or the man I hIt. t d d fpalll1g to do, be) hgbtltlJ.r clotle� behave III decclIl method. It pol a Oll6 t IS InA, ull turll( 11 e,
lor some of l3ullocb coullty terll tlO6 II e underslllld tba, tbe ttX
1\ bo ba· lememuered U,III tbe pa.t
leal
to tbe roeopl� ana sectIOn hc IS
torv ont of wblcb she Intelldeo 1"IUrDB rcfoned to carried a Ilrr� I
aod WIll look at tbls motter froUl uO\l tl) IIg to Duslead with tbe
lIutldlllg n III w eOnlll) Tb,s bas of It teen tbousa, d dollars IIstea I a public .pm
tl{l staud POIII t As Id a of Cull ,Lll agdl 1St tbo Cltl
beell dOllr bllt't bus hecn accorn" b
gOICruor ot GeorgIa Mr AI,dersou Study hiS IEeord aud see If 'ou
as prope,rty not ot er. Ise peel',
'
phshtd Rftcr Bulloch coullty has tied ' 1bls was e:r Illllled b tbe
II III make a f,ur, competent aud tblUk ho 's slIldbre Judge E C
pusbed tbe hne back as fa. liS It man Ih cb"rge to 10�lllde lb/ per. bouolollle �o,en or aud I him Collins referred to lhls Ihcldeut
was po.slhle to expect-eveu fJ orelsooal property Item Bu' In tbe
I the people not oull' of tblS eouuty when be IUtlOdueed Mr Edwards
80 The line gOIll" iJuek to the f f b ,. \( b
1 but of tbe .. ho e state as well '''ll ou Jul' 6tb, aud scored Mr Oler,
h nee 0 t IS 1." ewt orris,
tt'l
'
road bed of the old Dub"n R .. I. If d ,. ,. b"
hale a Itc.eruor over wblcb tbey stleet for hI" h' POclttlcal POSltloo
ar WIC .. maoager 10 �'orl \:leol
,
waJ saves to Bullocb man\ slluare bs k d
'Ill feel proud .. mSII II bo bouest In tryrog to 'llde' aD Issue
gla gra ldat It II e a ro
...
dntng Iy foilo" s tbe dictates 01 blS owu!nIles 01 terri lory tl,at uutulJolly mau 1I'0U seize a stral< aD at I wbtcb be ha, Dot bePlI1 lal
Wtlll expecled to be tnelu led III tbe tempts to make po Itlca, cap, tal
cou.clenCl' alld drals out fair aud
aew counlY It pusbes tbe line out of It I
booorable treatment to all Ill{U,
back to a pOint of slxteell mllet I be CIluse of 30r caDd,dat, mus",WhelbPr
tbel agrf!C \\ Ith blln 01 IIot
from StatE'!'boro aud lakes IU oull 08 below be le�el aDd recogntz�
For elgbt, rears tb, section of
olle mao wbo dId not waot to go ,\ common polll1cal bonest., • hen
tbe -tate bas uut IUllllsbed tbe oc
Tbls was accomplbbed b. Bullocb a cudgel of tblS k,na l' resorted to I
CUP!ut of tbl. blfb office aud 1101\ ,
COIIDt)'g fll ,ds In Atl3nta who Tbe c..1I for ometbrogout of wblcb
tb.t ;\ollb Geoli("" recoglll7.log We bC\1 a glelt dOLI Ibout Bul
took the Situation ,n haud aud campal!.'n rot mu., 1,0 "mit wu.t
tbe Ulop II.Ld aUllity or Ollr call loch sho lid stllUlI b\ Sere\en be.
compromised tbelonc ",tb Claxtou certa nl) bare boen an urgent DP Idldato:
duu I let ns fall II) out O"H CRuse cIl,e" has stood b) Bul
people Thls",s done after
tbcl
tbat the end obould JuSh', tb.
du�, Our ,,,formatlOo IS lbat loch Now, we suomlt III the be.
bIll creatll g tbe couoty 'flth lhe me. liS
l'Ir ADder<ou w,1I calr) at least g,n'"l1g th II Bulloch has tlone as
]tne runHIDg ... uear a.. twelle 1be InCIdent referrpd to l<llIltwo
tblld oftbeconnll!S 1III\0ltb mllcb stalldlllg 1)1 Sel�vcnus tiOle
mllp of tawElJoro had pa oed C'lU e bouest men to hang tbelr I
Georgia auu lor tbe fir,t lime lU vco b IS dOll I�) stancltng by Bul
the bou·c committee. wellt tbrongb I bead In bame, acd regret tbat I'
ea' I) a ceOtlll} :,uuth GeorgIa I loch I
tb. huuse Iw a trempudous ma tb"re ,. IU tb" canpal n ao e�1
bas "II °1,jJonulllty to put III al It IS trlle that SAle, 011 count\ I
Jor,tl and bad In II reco nmend d I!enc) so seulrllou,1I callo� rur
gO'PII'or 1\UI\ mell come aloog ")tell 101 our Icllu" Clllzan Col
fa orably b) tbeseoate COmll1lttPc a .. lance and a mall 0 \old of
uudlcts !:"e tllUl at lcall\lo til"tI� I A I IlIlncn tWIce fOI \I hlcb
'fblS was done, too, on Ih. beels po]t�lcal bOI cst. and Integllt) as
or more 01 the COIlUtles In l:>outh we feellPllteful But 00 the oth
tbe most determIned IIgbt e,et to allpe31 to sucb metbods
Geo'1pa fb IP oUl(ht not to lJe er halld llulloch stnrted out Ulao)
"aged by aUl e� or peeDI. bad 1 be men tbrOIl.hout GeorgIa
a Sit !,Ie couuty.u tbe I!,rst COli, ) cal'S hgO lIy Ml.aodtng by Scrcven's
prae lcall) been 11011 before tbl wbo 110 to tbe pol s next \\ edoes gresslollal
dlstn'Ct bu.t what ougbt IlIvol1te son, Col Gcorge R B1ac�,
•
'!enate meJf Tbe p,.tle. pusbmg day fortuuately are aC'IUalotEd
be fOllud 10 tbe Ander�on col, III III bls roces forcongres� Bnl
the ligbt before tbe scnate were
wltb both Go'ernor Slaton aod umn on tbe nlUet"eotb, and �e do loch has stood by SClcvtn tWICe
lortuuatel) to tb- man who st.oop· 1I0t belte\e tbere 1\111 be
able to cbeck thirty two VOlRS for to tblS dlrtl att.ck If tbls IS
In the case of "UPPOltJDg tbe pre,
tbelr b,lI ",beo 0111) thirty were tbe callhre of tbe Harriwlek cam sent Screven county
clIlI,hdllte
DCfd.d Tb,s bght of thirty tl<O pSI.n Iban tbp sooner \\e forget Slaton Runnmg 'em Some the Hon J W Overstreet Bul
voteR wa� WOD 01 er tbe gre.ltest tb"t tbere
... as such " cam pBlgn loeb ,oted for hIm wbeo he WWl a
adus that has perhaps attended
InvolvlI g &'uch methods tbe bettt:r T cl1udldate 101 SoliCitor of the �<,d
It Will lJe (or tbe state
11'0 weeks a�o, wbat seempd to
d
any 81mtlar fight It "as done ba'e l>een Ii mIxed race lor thc die
JuulCIal CirCUit being tbe
over tbe alltl.ne" COUllt) vote (jolted States sellatol'shlp, hIlS now ollly COUllt)
beSIdes b,s own tbat
k,oOWD to eXist 111 the seoate, over Land for Sale turned Into II IUllaWII) lace lor did sllPI1Drt hIm Bulloch allalo
tbe fonr or ti,e JSortb Gcorlll3ns 1 �... !)'i(j arr•• of I.n� locat.d. 10 uo,ernor 81"too
"IIye him a magnIficent majority
who bau decided tbat .. e were
I
mil •• rrolll Ar. I. ij fIlll"s fr "" Bruol< Tbe peoplc bave opened their when he ran 101 cODgress to till
m.klng (00 mall) cnunt,el '0 South ���.:':�IJ It���l "'";''''0 Uo�d·��I·���:t'��O eles to tDe fllCt tbat In Jack lila the ullexplred
term caused by tbe
Georgll '" '''' ellorL to \lrcucb bal.""" "Ier fen. ron b••••lly taD the) ",II have" .tlOog 1011111"
death 01 Col LcstCJ Bllt"o
control of state aff.llr8 flOm Nortb
c1e.·.� 4 �\\.II"'K ItOIl•• ' .. 'th barn, tbe seuate H •. •. d d
IUllch for tnat-thls waso't what
lin� other I; I Jdlll"� all III \ er) good e IS LJlg,
ulOa ltU we started In to say
Gcolg,n, and o,cr 1I'bat IS kno�1l condit "I 5 h •• I or glod fIlule' I conscl\attve \1111 delll Ollt Justice Challte �dwald" has alwavs
8S seoatorlal courtes. Ihe local
h'ro. ;;0 It_au Of .t)ok C"�Lle have. 1
to II 'dl f J tl I hfcn the Irleut) 01 Bnlloch couotyJ good cl 0',1 ()II tile tf t! place 0.1\ er' a m�u, Itgar t'SS 0 po I C8
ssnalor hall' g fought tbe lIdl ,n l.nL W I Heh .. IlKle H f I) good I f,etlolls II, b"8 Ullldp. GeorgIa
He started ont by sllp(lOrtl�lg Mr
tbe sellale liter b.vllll( asmted ;���1' ,.�r n:. u 1�:I';t,;fl �,u: O�)"�'�I� tbe best gO'vlnor sbe bas had In It,�:nnl:�n�:,��s ��,'t'SUIShe �,���d:z.
III getLIt g It through the hOUse, casb balan e I., d � years �"ne t\\ent} lear", aod he 11'111 measure (J'Jlted :;t,ues �[lrshal, Ind made
thougb h\) came ovel aud htlilca 1i�lt:U',;R(;�' ':H;X f) ul' to the malk "' the UUlted ellcmles IU otbet palts 01 the diS'
to make )t I'os·,ble for lbe COm States Senate fllllall) IL� well a� tllct by d01ll1(
It He gave hiS
]1I0ml'C yote that savcd Bulloch
A JUri er \I � 8 L�.. be has In the I(overoor 8 chau As
lIame lind IIlflueucc to Col J M
,lIw,lIrdurJ f'U"'Atlnnt.t-o�.).r,el Ml1Ipb) luhlSlaceforStlltcGllme
hav,ng fI II "I," I lh.or lerlll> governOi
of thIS "tate, the latch Wardell He bas namerl a Bul,
b"," or 'h" I"� .Iotllre strlOg, Ilot 0111) to the governor s lucb coullty bo) lIS one 01 hiS sec
bill reJclJ'ed to .. as aslcPlllO the ---- --- Ixecu�lyc "lIlec bl>S hung fIJ' tbel .etalles,
he .tood by tbe editor 01
bands 01 the IUltS commIttee 01 \lnlk cver dooe for a Sim lar b,ll outSide of the door, but the <1001
tb,s papel III hiS appltcatloo for
the house, hUVllli,: been t"rlled out 11 tbe blsto" of the GrOlg'a leg to h,B hUllle In till guYe",nl
S '" IU sUI,erVISIIII1 IJlspectol of.
naval
StOlCS agalust a ::;avauollh 1D III
of the constitutIonal arne, dmeut L,lnture We h3ve been there lor SIOIl has stood wI e OP"" to 1111 tbe He h�s wOlked ul1ceaslllgly for
comlJllt\ee w,th wbat seelOed to teu years, 011 tbe ,oll For ten people 'lher� I� Dilt II
hom .. uo evcr) mall lI11d eyen enterpr,se
lang )ears we fought the creation mattel hOIf hllmbleln all the
COUll that the people 01 thIS count\
of Candlel COunt) and for ten t,y "Dcre )OU
woul,] Iccl mOl" lit havc IIsked hlUl to do
He has
I tl I f M bome tban IU the bome p,Pslded
always beeu our fllelld 8n1 be hIlS
ong )eal'S le peop e 0 ettel ac omphsbed RIme thall filly other
not WillIng to allow It to nst thele, lost We went 'Ith them thl� 01 CI h}: the 1.0verllUI aod IllS gno I mlln \I ho has ever beol III cOllgress
30U kept ehuhllg OVCl Its long veal and they won lit teo 'lay" ",fc \f hell flck Siltoll get"
In It om thIS tll9trtCt llllli he IS W01 k
sleep It was apl'arOl,t tbllt they In dOlOg th IS "C leel that "e
I
tbe tleuate, ..II Geol gl3Ui will haye In� rtght ou He ougbt
to get a
l\Cle gOIng to IJlIlIg It up, and haleRelvedthp.peof,le of th,q<ec alllCndthele
alllanllbo ... tlllts� thousllndmlJorltYIII Bulloch He
tb
Will calll the count}, lind many
18 paper calned, the story th It t,on weli We bflle asslstcd two etl to tfielr causa and take care
of
predIct he 1'/111 (let tbls Size lOa
tbey were In the article leferred new county creatIOns that WIll be their wants He Will kllow no JOIlt\
to we look the 1'08ILIOn that tbe of great tx>nebt to tbe people In section or creed but wll1leplc.�ent
."''''''''''''-''-''--",_=-'''_,,_=='''''====......
people ought to hr consnlted alld tbe t-Jrntor) cmbmecd It wlil the people of all tbestnte A
mao Seoate wben yoU send Goveeool
HrgOO IlCtlvll We felt out some bnng tbe farmers lIeurer tbelr "lIo loves every l1le� of tbe so I
of Slaton there You caunot pOSSIbly
III tbe oPPosltrion alollg the line county seat towns und wlil not thiS I(raud old state from wbere,
do Bny better It, this rav.e, and you
aod tbe answClS came th"t tkey InJur� the 0 tl cCllnty hut 011 tbe God S SUII hides I� tuce behind
conld do II great dell WOI'SC by .e'
dldo't Cllf. an)tlllug allout It or1eon'tmry WIll greatjy' benefit It the pe....k. of the Blue RIdge lIIonn 'ect,ug som"l0f
tbe people
WbOSe!
False Reporl�
WOlds to that uneet In answe It 'lll enable BulIocb county to talns, dowlI throu� the red
blll� IlB'1leS nro hofo�e yon Make no Daisy, Ga I Au 12,1914
to two telegrams the editor of th R
\
gHP. the people !'eLtel roads and a of Georg a to where tllo ""Olls of mtstl\ke
hilt vote for a mlln who Th I t f t: t I b
paper \lent to Allanta a d} after I
better 3dBllllIStla\lon of the cuun h, I �holt s He klsscd by tbe wav�s h IS m�de II
record cia whlcb you I
18 • to cel I y a ave
obtalnlog the support of both ty's .n 1118 It lIlay rut" tpw 01 tile broat! AU ,,'tiC FloUlwhore IIle wtlllllg
to lote lor blm for line
not glveo aUV wblskey to aoy one
tatty d I
\ f b ta t me si tbo
10 Bullocb count} or anv other
represen es ao tl� .ell"tnl leesofl 01 somcol Oll conlltyolll IthemurlllullngrrpPlesolthebload
J t OlOoetlrnpor n 0 e u ,. COllot T M Edwards M D
asSlstel1 10 resunac.tlPg thiS sl-er. (CI8, ant! few clreut" lIlf Iy It 1 n OhlHtaboocbce echo • ,(I le.echo gilt
of the (l�nllie of the stat,e
y I
log bdl, sct It up IUla 'lool8rod It'sonJll 0 our IllIlerM, III t! n ICwllII ou�h �he Vlllle). of HlIlI, down \ c hllv.'''nl�blulllg
faith III tbalbad II'" In .t lIud put It 011 the snts'l hers aWllY I,om nU'M" " tit 0 ,�b tlw tall IVuvlng plllC'< 01 hOllest\ aoclllllcgllty "f tbe great A 'poll.r the voters 00 thecourt
roa!1 tOI a tlgut rill r('Sult, �� but th" gre.t III ISS III , Ie �'f)ple SlUt b Ocorgl" aut! th m IrHheB pr
rna••CS of the people and we be- bouse fenceoueaftCinooo tbh week
hi tm d'ls I lIew county wus ha; bcoll bell�htt(Jd ,,1 thut ISI.i'YJlI Ih,Ls the kltld of m," II v"tlll,c.n
Ie dup ,dul on to sholledOlcrotreettobemtbema·
made-the qltCke8� and�D1ootbe8t thu bcst end to be surveil I you Will �lIve 1M the iJqllt.ctl,SlBtes do the I "ht Lilt g In tbl.
Ul�tter JOrtty
\
/
:g:verybody cordially InVited to
out and hear him.
come
& Statesboro Rly.
[DW�RDS HAS AlWAlS
STOOD BY BUllOCH CObNTY
_T_h_e_F__O_R_D_w_i_II._d_o it IThe only car with quality with the
right prIce. Can supply you today I
De-livered
Touring Car.s
Roadsters,
/
See F. D. OllffCllCo.,
some valuaOle tP.rrltory
1 cn da) S ogo or two weeks tbe
Dangerous to Ohange
-
I Cotton Market Flat
• Horses Now 011 accu lilt ,f lhe bile WAr scar. In
In thiS hour tb� nust tlr III Lhat
E Irop!! tih" lliflere ltootitiun cxohanael
) g of the country 8ft! closed and there II
o ,r lIeople havo gooe throlljCl,,\ltl It k r I I I B
Is not a good pOl Ie) to 011 in t II Ir reJ(.
no mSI et 01 t I� 8tap e It a I u'
resentatl\es at wastllngtouli: With the the people 111 touch wl�h t.hl! SItuation
big Europeall WB" UII IS vnth Its en
I
heltc\!c thllt Within a lew t.lulilarrn,G­
tsugllllg cOlllplicRtitml) J IIbJc to tlr IW
nCllt Will be lila Ie ttlllun,,( e this c'l"op
lIIdepclldnntly of tlw'f.r iC'J'1I markeR
IJIto Its meshes ollr own g lvernlllent d h h rOad
we "IJJno�dourrno8te.xpprlt!ncl!drnen
HI t Itt C Irmcrll Will be enabl
men at \\a:!lhI1l2iJOD We adullt thatl
t:lSlort! Lhelr (r Illunl lIru"" a rt!A�on·
It was not 0 If Intenh:m to suppurt
able Dr. V LOce 011 It It Is believedGha'
SenaLor :;mlth IJlltll the!!t! oOlllphlHl
tl!fI or eJe\�n ccllt;) (1111 he had on DIl.
lions broke out LJut the co Hltry lIe�ds
sLlIple wei Llle IIrll rij Will be able �6
hi:, experience nil t ability 111 \\ ush
IUlIi thru Igh I hI' \\l1r Ill!l.y end in a
IligtOllllOWlllflwtltullH III ,tlml t.
hwwt�k8 Ir It lIlay Ill'lt M year or
du witthout Hi On lone ollh�r lUll II It
Illire Inti t NatlJI II Government
13 tllkllllol; stel'it to IIMSI It I he ootGan
grow�rK in th!flr cit nrltl tu III lrket theil
ott ItT At the I t"esunL IJIIiH IIhere I.
rill oUer heir K " I I� lor it; IlIIl where
\!\llrtlHllli )rllle\\ r \l1�II1I�urroucl
II II IOli!i uro gol 11 g IJ III prIJt:" I'J well
n� III UI Ifllet Ire I lr;.lolt!d
bn ve bee 11 III IInderstand Ihl! that
It was to be (floppod "Kbt thele
Bnt the I!leuds 01 tho 1I111 WCIO
Wood for Sale
oeells the epxCflcllce of uur pr�kll"
(' ngreSl;mtl I Be)'s don t ChUllfr{1j
hOrl'i1:!8 '" the middle ul the sl rt!3111
Hogs for Sale
ThOle Will be .old befOie
conrt bouse door lU StatesbolOl 011
S"turdflY, Aug 1st, a limIted" um
bel oj reglstCied lIclkSll1re PI��
Anyone wlshmg to Imllro.e tbelr
beld Will do II ell to buy of thIS
lot 0 Jj. McLemor.
J htlve a gOUlL RUllplv of stove
wood Oil bUIILI 11,,1 \VIII deltver on
sb()J t notice I hnno 172111ld 56
tf U I M of.clllore.
MIMI Mltllil ",,' Ii rl,lturn t home
dn III ",Iny Ir 1111 , vrril� �() tiavannab
orlll I yllt.llJMr
R Sl1omOUS has retllrned
flOm a busllless trip to New York
aDd otbpr easteru markets, w"ero
he purchased tbe 11111 and willter
.tock (or hi. firm
M r Hruuk! M 111111 Ifll 111"1 returned
(rum A tHJ"III�8M tri,1 to N�w York and
other cluttern f lelcH
,Judga JW ,Ron-;;;;l e S�
tOIS week on bClngl��kodlftt ....el'll
true tbat tbe Overstreet '",cee ba«
galDed _ny �rollnd In .Bullpcbl totbe effect tbat lithe Overstreet
crowd IS no larrer tb In It boa been
belore but It I� II glCl\t .h!lliiouder II
Cont1J1ued th� Juclg�, You caDDot
go up alouud tou lIulunttlce "Itb.
out havlI g thllt1 per�l1"de you that
OvelRLI eet hMt tho c" �h Bup
jnst g t off II I.,. h I,,<lred yards
Ind It look� Itk" It � :.IV �at oC all
lthel ( I,r' IlIlig' Uou t"re hfl.
IIp.vpl,l , tl tV ud.l l� UI e lSY wlIluer
10 Bulloeb
(
/
VOTE FOR·'
HON. J. D. PRICE
Commissioner of Agriculture
FOR RE.ELECTION A PRACTICAL �ARItlER
Reform It From the In�ide
IF you have no deltvery problems
or have no light �
109 to do, stop right here ThIS IS not for you.
But If you feel that your dehvenes are cOStlDg too
much, or are made too megularlY-lf you feel that YOII
\\ould Itke to reach .ut further and do more buslDestI-O(
If ) ou kave a lot of hght hauhDg to do. whetber regular Of
Irregular-here IS somethmg to thlDk about and look IDto.
You can refonn that condillon I
An International Motor Truck
does the work of two to three l\orse and wagOD outfits. It
costs less than the horses It replaces. Fuel and Oil for the
car cost less than food for the horses. Gomg further at
less cost, It tears down the Chmese wall that horse debvVl
equtpment butlds around your busmess. It
Increuel Your Opportuaiti. While
Reducin, Your upenaea
These are iacts whIch can be proved nght up to tho
handle Drop us a hne or better yet, come 10 and see the
reasons why the InternatIonal IS the truck for you to bay_
the truck that WIll reiorm your busmess.
(nterDalioDai Harvester Comp.., of America
-....II
Ceo
•
Atlanta rlP&
,
E. M. Anderson & �)onp Agents
(
THE STATESBORO NEWS
DEMAND fOR MELONS SAVING
THE STRAW STACKS The Land of Broken Promises
lauraJean Libbeu s
Talks on
Heart Tonics
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Go to Wllte at Harv••t
T me Un el. Step. Are Taken to
Got Them Into Ship.
OMELETTE TARTARIN
PRICES PA 0 FOR FRU T
EASTERN CIT ES A Stirring Story
of the Mexican
Reuolulion
By DANE COOLIDGE
Au/Ito 0'
T1tflF.,1t ",FOGI
HJcI." Will ••
TI•• T•• .,. £te
IIIU'I"'tlon.b,DonJ LamCu tu e of Montrea
Var ety Confined
A mOlt ExcluD ve 't to Small
Group of Growe. n Can
.da-Sk I Requ red
LonIl"LI••d Family
The record lor lonlevlly 18 beld "
the Oarrott ramUy of Btranraar Bcot.­
land tbe oldo.1 member 01 wblch )lr
Jame. Oarrett I lUI just p..sed an,
Hr Oarrett claimed to be the oldeR
noherman In Bcotland A natin ttl
Stranraer be "a. almost a bundNd
yea.. old His moller and
lalb."
wbo were also Dative. 01 tbo dlatrlot. b
lived until they wero one hundred ...d
ono hundred and three year. r.s_
tlvely HI. oldest .urvlvlnR Ion
18
DOW \\ ell over seveuty years of ..e
WHAT TO DO FOR HOT
WEATHER SKIN TROUBLES
With bol wentl er cameo Ib .. was
.kln sulrerlng ror eome folks Iilc.ema.
blves heat rash Inseet bite. pol.OD
oak or Ivy sunbum chaOng ADd a
dosan other troub os make life un...
duroble But YOU neodn t WOI'l7
1 hat aoethlng' anueepue restnol olD"
menl .to"" IIcllng and bumlnl ID­
stantly allay. InOammallon lind
IIOOa
reltor... the .kln to perfect he.ltb,
even tn severo stubborn casel Doe­
taro hav .. pn.crlbed rellnol olntmfllll
lor 19 yearo At all druUlsto -A4�.
R••olut onary Patriot.
James Lovoll a dl.llngul.bed �
tr at 01 the Revolution died 100 yean
ala In the town or Windham
Me Mr
Lovell was born In Bostcn In 1737 ud
graduated Irom Har ard college at
tho nge 01 rourteen He delivered,
April 2 1771 tbo oration
betore thi
town authorities on the B08to
rna.
saere Because of I is dlsl,llay at .,..
trtousm I e was trnprtaoned by Oen
eral Oage I mmed ately arter the
balU.
or Bunker Hill Bub.equently he _.
conveyed 10 H.I fnx wllb the
BrlU.b
army aod remained to
conOnemoot
until excl anged tor Oovernor Skena ID
tbe 10 tier port or 1776 From 177.
nt I I 82 Mr Lovell w.. n momber of
the Co tlnental congress In later III.
ho Oiled a number 01 publlc om.e. ID
Boston
Women Change Subject Too �enf
In tho wcmau'a J10mo CompanloD
Margaret Busbee Bhlpp writing a Ion
.lory entitled sweet Margaret p
..
sents a character �bo comments
..
follows on woman B conversation
I n.er had a sl.ter ond I
b.....
never khown how to talk to woman.
They embarr... me they
- er -
change tbo subJecl 80 olten
Ina...
•eem Quite 10 catch ¥�
Lat. but Good
MI•• Jinks-And wbere. your IItU.
brother today Jimmy'
Jim ny (pointing to the Inow baD)
-That 0 1m mi.. He lell down at
the top or tI • hili and rolled dowlI
to
II e bottom
In spite 01 tHe law \'1 average II ..
much more unusual to see a man .hot
than to lee two mon I all shoL
PRln: FOOD
Palatabl. Economical Nourl.hl....
A Nebr woman bes outlll'ed the
prlz. load In a few words and
tIIa&
lrom personal experlene.. aM
writes
Alter our long experience with
Grape Nuts I cannet say elloulb
Ia
lis tavor Wo bave used thl. food ...
I:Iost continually lor leven year..
Wo sometimes tried other adv....
tlsed breakfast foodl hut we IlIvarl8blF
returned to Orape-Nuta al tbe mOl&
palatable economical and DOurlohlq
of all
When I quit tea and oolreo aD4
beRan to use Postum ..nd Grape-Nata,
I was almost a DenOUI wreck. I
....
80 Irrllable I could nol sleep nlllht&.
bad no Interoat In lIIe
After uslnll Grap...Nuta a aliort
time I begall to Improve and all th_
aliments have dl..ppeared and 1I0W I
am a well woman My two chlldreD
bave been almost raise I on Grape­
Nuta wblch they eat tbree times a
day
Tbey are pictures 01 healtb aD.
bave never had the least symptom of
stomach trouble evell throulb the
most severe sl..e or whoopllli couP
they could retalll Grape Nuta wbeD
all
else railed
Orape-Nuls food hal aaved doot.or
bill. and has boen therelore a moat
economical food lor us
Name liven by P08tum Co Battle
Creek Mlcb Read 'The Road to Well-
ville In pkp 'l!b8l'li'i a R_OIL
.................. IItte.' A ....
= ::=,":. '::.:,1= td'":t.=
..-
s esse t a y of Asiatic origin
cou I Rve bee brought Into Europe
by e 01 tb c vnders Egyp
Ian
v.l en I U8 also been (ound Barley
8
al80 pretty frequen bel g repre­
flontcd by 8 x distinct varlet es
the other hand rye and oats
were
known but were rare Flu was rep­
resented by a dllrerent klard from tbe
presenl specie.
Tbe other plallto of that age were
probably gathered lD • ",Ud .tate
Frulto were lellerally cut In Quamro
and dried sucb &II certain little .p....
eles 01 apples and pean.
�EDWARDS
I
A Card From J. W. Over- bas
he secared for the 8I:rloultuml ]0 I wish to ytatdll
eencluslcn I�eeU<lII-thc grellt I"0(\ 110101( sec tbat 1 b,IVC beld but three ofllc<8
street. tlou of tbo rllstrlct! flom tho people- KtUtC 1,,�I'll\tOl,
tl The Rural Credits 11111, now judgu
nnd COl gressmnn J served
'l'o th� Wblte V, WIS pendlug IU eougrcHs most vll"II'I
1I01ll my county III tbo lell slature
District uf GeorRI8 concei ns the fill me s of this COull
til 0 years, anrl did 1I0t oll'or fOi
Tbls II probably tue last COlli, tl) I hilt I110ISIIIC provides Ii
re electlou, 1 was judge t�u yrlll�,
lIIunlcatloll I Will uddr s to tbe menus of ftlllllShlllg mono) to the
uud ICSlglled to serve three moutns
lleOple of the dlstllot tilloll!!h I he rural section n' Il ler) low charge, /111 OO�gICRS, 11IlIIIg HOIl It E
'Pross dlllllll( this campnrgn J ou lung time, somcw hat
IIller the I C.tll "
1111 xptr: II tarm 1 UII'
l'e!!peclfull) CIIII)IIII attenuon to manner tbCgOVIlIlIHI t now
fllrll Iller�tR"d thllt Illy opnouent hili
tbe following mutters lshes money to bunks It !lIves
stllteu that I h II c held publle of I
1 Heoause I have Icadessl) the mouey directly to the produc
I nee tourtccn ye irs
He 18 11""'1411tusseil Mr .hJd Will ds' record, -tile mnu II ho Illllkes tho 1101' taken--tho shove II eludes my te­
ud called espcctut llttcntlon to Can MI Illwlllds rr I r to any
lillie 01 OmeQ dllrlllg my tweutv­
\be 1111\1 net 01 a,,�opllllt"'g pub- part (If h is record In COlIglCSS
lind Ihrer \Clllo nt thc bur ).Iy peo
llc money by hl� counuu rec=-tne show th It he Ilfl� helped"
rhe pie III 10) own (Quilty were 8ntl�'
riveMl and burboMl-MI id\\alds ndruiuistrntion get thlH bill huped
fled With my servrces Mr Edwarrls
laW fit to refer to uie 011 tbe 11001 for PIISS"Il" It hUB not passed;
It bus complalued lit me because he
�r congress 118 a 'cuuructer IIS>I. I� 1I0lV pushed nside
Su 1.1, he sa,s I have dons 1I0thing
Du r­
"n" I havemail."o statcmclIt ba.� 1IIIIed to ctte rill) fnct
lbllt IlIg my brtef service In congress I
tn this campaign delOlglltory to shows be bUR
assisted III gettlllg hut e douc lIothlllg During m}
Nr Edwnrds' prtvute cb II acter, tUIS measure tillougu
brief service III congress llntro
..d 1 hare made 110,,0 IcglllillOg i My opponent hilS claimed ILt
uueed fou I bills: I WRS 1I0t long
bh uublie record save those back glellt Icngtb thnt he Iavnrs the
enough to secure their passBge
_ by Indisputable fucts-fdctB
IL'
S8plliltiOli of loJiglO1I and I:0lerll
MI EdlVlLItls le.llltrodur.td threo of
... reoorded 10 �bp. COJlgle"Rloonl mellt I Dlost hr II tlly applo,e
them He mnst have thonght
Becord The recold of a COil ot IllS stateUJellt, ullt IllS record,
them worthy lIlv record IS be
wresaml"', OJ any otbel pHulic ser- his publIc recOld, "Iollg tb,s IIne-
for. the people l'bey knew It fll
"ant IS public propel 1)-) )UI tIors out ICCClve my elldol'Semont,
1906, whAn the) !Cave mil the seat
property and mine No sel I
IIlIt llud doce 1I0t disclose that he IS
I" cooglese I bave not changed
who bas been 1althfnl sbou'd ob swcme III thiS SUltcmcllt For
lhey know It nolV
4oIjeot to u fILII IlliG opon diSCUSSion seIClll1 \ car., ench )eal on St
In concluslOo I 8ubmlt my CBn·
Clf tbat record PatllCk's dllV, ho Introduced rcso
dldacy With full conh,1cn'lll III the
2 lIIr J<::dWRlds denies tbat be lutloos In con!!rcs� sympathizing
)udgUlent of the pcopla of my diS
passed I' bill lor )Iulkee pell81AIIs ""'th the effort 01 the orgallized
ttlnt If yon applove my POSltlOIl
Elsewbor. In thiS ".L1e 1 relJlO- Oathollc Ohurob III IIcll1l1d to take
upon the public questloos alld I�
duce a COP) 01 the bill he IIltIO- I hargc of the domestic allillts 01
SlIes Involved III 'hiS campaign, I
lineed aod plISierl He s.Id III IllS tunt ConnM) Wby did he time
shllll IIl'preCillte yonr snpP'lrt and
Milieu .peech that It "aM doue lit Itbese IcsolutlOIlS each yeal to lip IlIl1ucuce on Augnst lOtb,
at ptl'
a "perfuuctor)" mall 1101 Thele pear 011 Slllllt l'atLlck's da)' 01
IOlLlY ele"tlOn ReRpectfully,
is no doubt ahout thiS PCII8101 ct coursc tbe rcs�lutlOlIs did not pass! f \\1 0\ F I<S1 R�I r
'belog all ex-uulI)ll .oldIer � he I his gOICrnlllcnt lIoulli 1I0t put
Syhanll' Gil August ]0, 191 I
blU Itself says be was 10 liNe" Itscll npoo leomel liS sympathlzlug
YorK reglDlent rhe t�I)) 01 tbe With elthel 01 the two IlIctlOns
I DWARD3' Y.-l.NKDE PEN
bill Is properly certlncd to >y the eOlltend"'g With each othOl lu all-
l:lION BII J,
ualStBlIt hblllll ,n uf eOllgle.�" otbel cOllntl), even If one 01 tbe Gist COUl(le,.
How Clln lOll reconcile tbls Illoof facOions was not tbe OltbollC,2Ud
SeBs 011 I
with 1I1r Ed"ulds dculIlll It ehillch M) oppon,>nt Su)S IllS H R 2;a99
OIo,,'t be dOlle lesolntlOlis did IIot use tho Ilord In tho House of Replesental1\ es,
3 lhe 'Jllry bill" tbllt l\II • OatbolIc' Ilue But IS tbete
]\[olcb 2� 1910
Edwards lIltloiluced III cOllgn S 1 llJUII In tbe I list D,stllct 1130 Mr EdllllHls
of Gemgln, ",tlO
to change tbe1neLboc! In seicclIlJg does not know that the 116bt III
trodllced thl 101101VlIIg tllll wblch
,,",uroMl III the Ulllte,l tllntes CUll t, [Ielalld 101 Horne 1�llle" Isa light
IIIIS IOletlrd to tbe committee of
speaks for Itsell it blls lIeell PUI) iJet'\eell Lbc Uatb IIc a"d
F,ute.
IIIIUlId POl1SIOUS and ordered to be
pllllttd
II.be<l It ebo�s cleud� tbat t"stants Ifl 1,0Ir",,1I belllg Ilvoled
()bathnm's .hare 01 JUIOIS II o ,lit.! by tbe Oathollcs 1I11i1 tJltteri)
b
(.'1' ltlll� nn IflClr lSe In pensIOn to
e greatly InCieased to the dOlIl Iuugbt by the T�rotcstHlts'
Alld
mant and propoltlOllate lo.s allil biB lesululHIl.S do ,a' that I C sylll
SlIllJllel I 13 Gillespie
------
-------
" Be It ullacted by tho Smillie anll
overloolled the couotlY counties mOle thau ample to retlle 111m to bee road, 8uvallnah to Tybee? R<l'"
dlsadvautage to tbe couotlJ cO IU Illthlzel! \\ Ilh tbose 'Ilatllot."
t I • I It Id I t If,' 1 H r
'"
House af l�cPlesentatl\es of the
ell ItO � UO.I oppos Ion ove ou prIva e Ie, anu p aee ou
"V membCl the time he lutl'OduC6<l
ties. the bill WBl! tirall u, alld ad who 01 e I hghl IIlg luI' Home Rule
t t
.1
U'lted States of America 10
coo'ICC
vers Ice 10 cOllgress that" fUI) Bill" to help Ohntillulli
1Illtwd to bedla\\lI, by ti8\UIlIIUU � UUI eOllotl) 1I0f laces the Q
• t h I 1 F h I k
gloss asselllblll<l thatthe BecretnlY ,vms.lee
W ell n congrcss 01 lilt cr It on ed to us last cou�ty fo PHdo,"llllate Hild coutrol
lawyers Mr Edward. cannot I
"'tll�test commelclal alld II dustllal of the Iutellol be ll1d he IS hele
IIlnety days lutloiuced foUl bills, week thu�Mr Ovel'Street "Was
I be tbe jllly system of tbe Umtod
_pe responsibility fOI It I Cull CIISIS In Its bl.tory, tllought
about
by uutholl,etl aud dllected to
I!'dwllrds, who Immedl1tely SIIC hlOd him" when he explsed IllS "tates (0111 tal"
rea good ppople lIve III Savalloah, bv tbe diS IStlOUS EOIopeall
wal I d hit od d th I I to
.. , d f S k CI k'
pi lee on tho penSIOn, subject to
cee, elm, re, n r lice ree u
r ulsleglu 0 pea Cl al s He surliy IS SOIM "helplll',"
1 never bave claimed othelwlOe- <lIstulballces So \I'nll) ale I"e t h
b II d t HI d II f II
the PlollslOns alld IImltutlOus of
0 IS I H, au yc < WIU s says CB or II congressmen to
leturll about the champlOIl 'helper"
but Chatham county. 1101 an) IIlfcctod tbnt tha pi Ice ot c�tLoo 0 t
t h d tb It \V h H b. d h
r
tbe peuslOn I,ws the name of
vers rce as oue 110 109 wor 0 IlS IlIglon e wa.� so mue
prouo t e.�e l' u's and ,. ItOIl'
.,her couoty, shoulclnot predoml' IS today lot fluoted 10 11 slOgle Samuel F 13 GIlI�sPIe, late lIeu thy, Bod IS not entitled tu auy 1 "l.Jelllod
him" tbat oftel a hasty .eem8 tbat some
01 hiS aotlllgs and
Ilate aod coutrol the JUI I jOll Arnellcao market Ueallwlll the I tid
t � S �I
dnlogs
• bave helped" Hon .1 W
., d
tellallt CJmpany H EIIlhtlCth po
I ICB II vancemen coo elellce III aVIlUllllh I ,,4 OVCl8Lleet to make" blllll"II' Durl
, Only three bills llltioullce great nHod 01 Immcdlate aetlOu ou
0 et.. treet sho eil th ced of a wards ca It th t
F A.
n
Reglmellt New York VOlllutel>r Iu
V w eo ug I e rain II ay wlnnlnl, cRmpalgn thiS tlmo ad"
II" my opponent hlne b"colU� IlIw the "lilt 01 OUI govollIUlellt,
11 the ess '" h' t I ht I W h M
II
.. ... (lIllly lIod pny blln Il pension at
COllgl mao In ,'V liS lll�"on a
II g or as IOgtOIl - I (n
In elgbt lears He Side s\eps thiS cOttOIl growel. of the soutb are
10
tbe rate 01 thllty dollals a month
thiS t't"ltlcal tllne to give 81sIstauce News
tAne by citing some sixty or sev- be Illilteetcd, 8 CIIII lias seot out
to C tton f"1 � W". the whe
III heu of that he IS IIOW recell lOR
0 � m, I � U, 0
eot,y Illegal "war clall1l" measores hom Wusbwgtoo ou 8at11ldl1\,
I t I 0 tal b d
I hereby ccrtlfy that the fore"o'
po I IC(1 apl was elll� ma e OONGUESSMAN EDWARBS A
!rbeae so called "war clallo" bills August 1st, to all abscllt cougless
"
t I h I f h t t t d C th ]L
IIlg Is Il correot COP) of the orlgl
ou 0 IS IIJseoce rOID I- pos GmMr "HELPELt"
velS lee an a OIClBm
!lave oever beeu passed III the tl ue mell to lcturo to thell poots 01 fIt
d ttl th th t
ml bill of hie III the alchlvc� 01
0 < Il Y nil 110 nil I eo, t No melllls, fool 01 fair, have
.eose The last \\11I chllm btlls du'y Did ,'[r Edllalds le"IIOlld "'I
d t d t '\' I
Hllve lOU leod It lilt \ otell
."
U
H
£ot war SIC Uille 0, as llllgton
I
'0"011 spue I b' Ille 0111)0811101} II'
.,
the ollse 01 RelJlCSelltlLtlle8 W b
I "
paasou that call led Ipl'lIJp,mllous tu te lt call 111(1 go to Washlllgtou,
As to J<]dwllrds' IPcold close
0 lIIel1l1 t lit 10llg lIst of acilleve tlj "'g to pl�jlldlce tbe people
t L b �
I D Mil n, f C
o PIloV them 1\Cle e lULl)
- 01 (lid be IllIll As a mattelol .\s. 1,1)1111"1
yonl e)es a momellt, Mr 'Otll,
mellts 0 oogrcssmallltdwllrrls', agulIstM, rd\\lIld. lbelatcst
190 b E" d I
• • House 01 Itelll e
I d
0- efore ,,11 ulV II "too lie, MI I dlVards lemalilcd III tbe IIIIU think hUHI,
real bald, nod IwblCb be especially Icqllestcd nil
"ppea to PICJII ICC IS th, clronla,
bl" S t I' b I
sentILI1\ cs tl t t t
tlOIl of In old lesollltlon,lotro
• Ija 111 congless list District II II tbe Ill",
to relDember If YOIl can whflt glellt
Je coun I) IIP�sll"pCIB 0 pllll d
claIms "' IHISSII'!! to se hili'
"Ithe
7th DII:I he le"", here
011 the Iioutpa edt ° t
nced some qve 01 SIX )"lr811g�,
I b
OVI{HSTBmE1 VI:; EDW \RDS
publIc lIIeUSUleS bllve bc u Identl, I
g,'1II 0 C II ""10 CXP'CSSIII!lS)IUPllthv 101 tUG "Iov
mere Y II r0801lition IC �rllll' L c looklU.,( "'teI }tllll lutClO�tS MI
lied With the 11 ,me of l"d" lids,
II) t lU papel eacb week till "I lftel CIS 01 I,eeuom' who lte Seelnnl(
claim to ths COlllt 01 cl Lim. II hel" VoltCl, or lias he looklllg ,1[tCI i\(,
Ovclstleet hlS II pllltlOlIO of thlllk If )011 CIU, wbILt IS th",e
the 1J11I1l1I) \'Iso the SIIIII' ,Ii' horn rulc, cle J IllS hilS bee"
the claimant "'list file Stilt clllpl'j 'd 11I1lb' wtele,l! \\ III diU be plluelples, J
d",IIds has UOIlC of MI E(h,allls' lecOid to excite I peollllg
as 11 sellal In the MOllllllg flsbed ou hl Ih schou", � oppn�1
e3uI.sel, hlle 111,101,"11 "ot" fI uli),llfler,\\eek.dclal goto
0lelstiPutoP10Spsjllllkcepeu lOIlIUdmltlllOnnllllellt)OlllllU
News
tlOn All IIfllcll",n hIS boen
d
W I 0 Ed d
IIlla. to It to acid If "usalille, tl)
n gmollt all"llst th gOIClllllelJn \\ a�lllllgto 11 Did hr I celve �II
SIOIIS nntll p'OIISlJn blls bee II plo\al Oall t lemembm1 Well
e I OllglcSSlllflll 1181 Sit" ""poltlnce It IS III <I\o>t tc�
-all to bedolle Iftellhesoc"l�tI uth 10111 bcsllca that se"t out malic
fOI rlh< conledelltesoldlC theo,uowtulLlto tile Illst pigool
call1lsto'havehelped'passsuille PloJlIllee celtlill Dc'plo 'g!lllSt
passage of the I Iii N Dill 01 \11
E<I ,", d, IIltlocluced ,11,d secured YOIII lIewspapel, aod see wllilt MI
fI fteeLi or elg'b teen publIc menSu res Ail Ld wal ds
Edll'ard,' WII claims h"e leu tltld "' nil" tel \I ell IJrluted
tho pussage of ,b,lllOi pellslOn to Fldwalds ciOiOls' to bave done
Oouot tilem He ,ulely I. ,"ell HolV Illy
u '0 0111 COlltlellllll\ll�
lIald aut.! 1l0llC 1\111 be pal I fOI I I the 8 �I>lll 11111 �I 011 IlIg i'\ airS Ilil ex
11111O11 solrltCl, who was 1\ "h s hid' t I co I "S"
ad lei tlsed and 1I0t 01 ellv modest
othol fnl ,ymllltlJlw g with' Inv,
• ,
01 II e pc 0 < 0 III ng < • el" 01 fillcdom s"eklng to g t
the followlJIg lea.ou. U",.lel the I ,<lei ll:ttc ot "-UJiLISt Stb tbat he repuul,CIU
31 iI Ii govelllmeot cm Strauge, Isn tit, tbat lOU could
"belpel" About 1111 the iJllls 1101ll IIIlUer the yoko 01 the kllllt
law the parly whooo I" Opel t)' II IS h \d 1I0t I eOel v"d ,," V lefjlleStS flom plo) eo
ill 1 � lug a sallli v of t!l125 00 "ot th, nk of It ulltil M I l!)elllal ds I
COllgl CSS has pdssed hi ad" I tlse. ,{Ill the pIpe I. II lIttle ho) ond
iUJured or dam\ged must h lIe hiS hlel ds IlL \I UShllLgtOIl to le pel
mouth (It waS H It 2aa')9, scattCled so l1Iuoh prllltCl's IIIk-tn
he 'has helped" to Ket thlOllgh IIl1de..llllldlllg OUI f'llellthel!;
'been "Ioynl to the union CIlUS"" \\ h) thcu did be so slIiI- nlld Ippe
LIS el.cwhere III thiS pa' II th
tHe StOlIllV cbllllneis of lItigation lought 101 "cedom EIOII 11'\11.1
-aurlog the Civil "nl 10 leeovel pel)
a e papels He SllS he even "blS belped" l(eL
Amellw,n IS" lovel of Ireedom I
c11lch the Dlldllloht tl lin
Ovelstreet hvos 10 the� ver) � bele IS uo l1IontlOl) of 10) ohurcb
No one should kllow beHel lhllll 101 IVllslllllgton" FI,da olght' Ovelstl �et suys 1(1\
e the conntt y heal t of tbe gleat Ilgrlcultural
11 I II} 111 Cled,t system estllbhshed the res0lutlOll, yet
lIr Edwalds None 01 011' foil S O,d be get back 011 'nbe lob' r.Olllltles
II square deal do not diS, belt l"dwRrds re.i<1ls 10 Savau
when It wns \\el(kllowu aid Ulll the OppositIon .. trYlUg to glvo Iii
1a tbe 60 S lVele Y LUken 'j mp" the jluolle's Job, becallse 01 nn crllnlllntp aelunst
them In favOi of nab Which tlo VOII tblllk leally
velsallv cDmmented upon that the bbllt constluctlOlI "llIeb IS ah%
tbtzers, and 101 tbls lea.�on th " altlcle appeanllg III the SaVlllJllah Cbatl!lllll,
] dwatds bas secured uoderstands better tho IIeeds of
luralCledlthlllh\Bbeeo "shelled Illtely lorel�n to Its plalll wordlDlf
war claim bill. ale not eeogulz tl 'I" >1(;,000,000
for Silvannah and by congress,
tboue:h there IS ,no
lind ",tent FurthOlmOJ'Il, Mr,
"Ollllllg ,-,OlrS 011 Flldll) OIOIU
the I!lellt mOjolltv of the people J 'V Overstloet has sllpporlltld
.. valla by the goverumeut ulld IIIl[ \\lIttell b; IllS fllPud. III Chutnam cOllnt)
Irom the govcln- of the Fllst DlstllCt of Geolgla'
Illore ImpOltllOt measures to the I,h rdNulds for congress smoo
lIlr Edwards bas not changed thiS I1I1Ieh he "US sevelely taltcu to ment How much
has he seculed 01 erstreet vs Edwards It IS
gleat pro<IIIClDg olllss 01 the south tb,s resolu'1011 w IS oUeled If It
law by hIS so-called pa.suge of task 101 coutllllllllg to Ignorc hiS lor tbe
rllr ,I sectIOns! III the hauds of the Ileopic rhey
But he has failed to lOelltlOn was not b!ld IU 1908 wholl J \\'
tbese resolutlollS, wbleh, 10 eifel, olliclnl dlltles, eve. 11ft 'I tbe
(hcIstleet has conducteil a dig Will choose wle\ll)
some UemelUbel, buck III lUO'J, OverstleetsuppOItcdMI Edwarus,
merely permit the olulmul t to hte sp"akel of th I h d th t
n god eaml,algn, ,lisousslOg hiS
when he 'helped" old UlaLl Joc
whl and how IS It bad In 19Ht
c 0 10tlSe urea -
it )lIst SUits �lr Overetloots pu�•
..r. aglilOt tbe govelument cued tbe allest ot absent mem, platform ood the ISSUCS,
Edward. Can nOD continue to boss
tbe COIl- pose to call It
I lJld" now
6. Tbe ligures a� puuhshell bep;' got mad Bnd IcplIed by
Ile!lOOnC- WHO ]S BEBlt'D EDWARDSf
gross by VOtlll': w!th the Rppubh II MI r W Ovalstleet IS such
allowing tbe approllfllltlOns secllr. 0 I bave oot ueen able to pl'r log
Overatrp.et as:I "cbaracter as-
caus Bod deser.lOg tbe Democrats, a
I countll mall' whv was It that
oed ia the Flr.t DIstllCt durmg lILy chase liS mueh llCllspapCI space liS
sasslO ' anrl othel Dille (l) kinds Congressmao Edwalds says
the wben the lead<l, like Olark 'Url
he voted fIJI MI J lank MclDtyl�
Opponent's eight leal'S III COlIglI�SS I
f people arc 'behlOd
him' III tbe Uudcrwoodliegged the Democrats
(a HomBu (i1thohc) of SBvaunnh,
1I1r I dwards, m_ opponent but lOB
llIall
as aguln.t MI J B Way (,' Pro...
aPeak more loudly tbao Clthol he am sura that the people nre not
One of the chief planks of Oler. congresslOual raoa 'Ihey
certaln- to stand firm with them' Remem tes ant) of Libel ty county III the
Or I c ..u utter RS to whethel or mlstakcu b) reasou of that fact I
street s platform I" govcrnmellt Iy are behlll<l biOI tight
at tbls ber tbe tIme he "helped" Ohath Atlllut" convention tor the },ll\OO
'eo' the coun�ry COUOtles have had My loyal fneO(\s ale champ,ooll g
aid for good lOads 10 tbe rural writing, Bod
furthermore they alII am couoty bel" buIld liP pubhc as delegate tu tbe B�ltIlU01'() 0011
..
.. "equare d�al" at hi. baods He lOy Causa as thel are-wblch Willi sections, Edwllrds attempted to rapidly ovortaklng
Mm I\od It
lSI
ronds Bud forgot to I help" the
ventlOn' Th,. 18 1D0re recent tban
.ulecured t6.000 000 for Savau be a matter 01 glatlficatlOll to me
seoure $3,000000 Irom tbe govel 0- our predictIOn that the)
will catcb couotry counties whell ho tllerl to ��e I:�om� I ulcd IcsolutlOo
' Lot
_ ... 6ftd Cbath-
L
oouoty, ae"or(' Cb
b t d h b' 19 b
., b t th f <! 00' 00
I I vcrs I eeL 0 BOllIe ex plalUlIlg
- - I\W
• ... as long Ilid hve lleelabsolnte I Dlent JOI at am COllI) y roa S-,
1m y '>.ng t aou W a e) get au approprlatloo 0 'I'll C,
0 to tbe lovels 01 libel ty anil of fair
... to his own 8tatement What Iy
coofideut of DIy uomluatlOll from Savannah to 'l)bee--bllt
Wi'l do 10 him ou that day Will be Jlom the govarumeut (til the T)- play -Jouloal
•
,
RALLY
OF SAVANNAH.
AT====�========
STATESBORO
In ready response to the call of duty, Hon. Chas. G. Ed.
wards h�s returned to Washington, where matters of
grav�st unp?rtance to t�e people of the entire cotton
growmg sectIOn �re engagmg the attention of Congress.
On account of hIS absence from the DIstrict ,
Dr.' A. L. R. AVANT.
A 81[ T
will fill. his .speaking date at Statesboro, and address the
voters m hIS behalf on the Court House square Saturday
Aug. 15, at �.30 P: M. Dr..Avant is well known to the
people of thIS sectIon, and wIll have some things of inter-
est to tell them. (
Metter Concert Band will furnish Music.
\
.
EVERYBODY INVITED.
COMMITTEE OF FRIENDS.
THn HOME RUlE RESOlUTION.
/
i�£ 5t�t£5bLOrO NlCW5�
____________�
Ra ��------��--�--
__------ .. �_
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro,
Geol'llia ••Tuesday, August
II 1914
�--'--------------------------------�--���--��--�--�����--�--���--��--�--�--��--���������
VoL 14 No. 23
Stand By Your HOIne Man I LAND, FARMER'S SECURITY,
111 till
--
have fll�nll'n NO LONGER BLACKLISTED
h1Sltl\ til n, II o lit lit u d
,
I ueml II 111 � ""1€' t II II vou lULl II, II", CIIl'OIl
ru Ihe rave 101 AT THE NAlIONA' BANKS
o l "I the III st 11lI!, 111111 I, Il,e,s III III I lI,d III t.hu el ct
III next \\ e, - L
""II, Ihut "i)lId�e II ) i::itlll gl 10" 'ell.1I COUIIL)
III 11 11 lid/,)OIIIt:lghlJOI l::If ISlltOII� I III 1I1ll11g1lH, nul Is t.:ltillcd to fir ll1lho COJrse of II at! ole 01 lie Hogiollii H080rvo Rnnks eslahllf\hc4
SllprJOIl IlIIm fhnt sf II tipn!! t lilt ht.! IS as good t lIot
t�1 tt I thai Ill� uude! II e nor OCI Illc CUII(2I1C� 13111 I lullsl ct.l
In Iho oe\\81)1 pel!ol or July 3L
I thl rllce \\ hilt! It IIIU� I oL he true th It IU till.:chHlj.!C ot I
ex 00\011 or JOI:lcph 1\1 Bro\\! 8UYij
J hiS (lutlPS IS JIlLig(' of the t lIy
COUll he hn� b('1 n tile tn plcnsc all ofl However the law does not force the borrowing
bank, to loan
U l I I
11 I money to farmers and
eccnt developmenh have proven Lhose
IllS 110 pi �I(lllgln gectlllinthu
...
ButlflIlHIll)J{lljllcOttCI C tW latter banks At: not In tie market for farm
loans hence the
Ihl1 hetl III IllS plu(ehe lIould hlleu II<
III"",SO Reglal"1 Bank sy.tem IS A NULLITY SO
FAR AS RELIEF TO
Hc THE FARMERS IS CONCERNED
A VOTE FOR
Randolph Anderson
IS A VOTE FOR
Progressive Georgia
Shall Georgia Go Forward or Backwa.rd?
It will depend Ilrg-ely on the gOI ernor ,ou elect-whether
you choosc I man ne II Iy 70 and not 10 touch With Georgi
I S
off,llrs or I m III �oung. lctlve, energetic ,lhd plogreSSl\e,
who h.lS scn ed the state ten ye ItS and h"s \\orked hiS W,IY
to Its next to highest pOSItion-Pie· dent of the State Sen
ate
RANDOl PH ANDERSON has studied and KNOWS
GEORGIA'S NEEDS He IS the only c Ihdld Ite who has of
fered the st Ite I strong, progressl\ e pl,ltform
South Georgia has not h,ldlll governor m more than three
quarters of II century It IS conceded all oler
the St,lte
that South GCOI gin IS enhlled to the gO\ ernorshlp thiS time
Vote for Georgi 1'5 progress and upblllldlOr, by lotmg for
Randolph
,
\rNASH R. BROYLES A WINNER�lOne Of HIS Opponents, Alex W Stephens, EndorsedA Negro For AdmiSSIOn ro The Bar.
SMIIII CAMI \ION COMMI11EJill
J���[ N��� 8�OIl[5
M�KIN� WlruNIN� ���[
1 HAT HOME R�lE RE�Ol�TlON
Plofes 10 III (IlmpUlgU Fabma
tlOlI�-�IILIlY HI� FabricatIOns
o ICillullll1l
[�W��OS t�IT�fUL n DUn I I I cum p I I IbIlC�tlOlI.
IYelO
CUll (I Cl til Fist GCOlgll DIS
LIIC� "",Id 10 lIeh IlCleed It IS
loo tbatNegJects Campaign to "elve
Falm I s People t'hould
Rewmd T-llin
�hc pcople al e Btl 01 gl Y 101 b lin
beClliSO of hiS film stIlId 101 1'10
n t.! OppUSI twu to
A ... peclal J eque�t
I.est lilt
I bc tllillo OlJeless onCR lire
Iiso CI1I1I11 'g (11 d they clal II al�
most any old thlflg) tbat lJJuLllliOS
ced a cCltalll Icsolnllou
dome IX)C liS ago 'ymputhlzlu
IImiJlllOll
wllb t'le Iuvers 01 "eMom"
1'"' tv hU1I110ll), w,thd,ew
flOm seck Ill!: hom" 1111"
alld 101 tha
I ""'(lli he IS III .ympllth) \Ill h the
the C)lItest Rel'Ollsli;1ll 111 Olel III.h 1hme IS no prool of It I
the stille IllS fllellda SIl) now Ill' ttlt cootlnn the "ordlO� of tb
d,cate IllS election IS fully ussllIed lIe
olntloll Ipecllically stntes 'IV
SlOlpllth,e wltb the 101 ers 01
fieeci(JUI "bo are Bcek,u!( hlme
I rule 1l0llgl01l 1101 tbe III'h I'lIot meot uned L t Ireedolll 100go
tillougho t the 10 odd lind Ict llIao
klllrl get fro 11 I ude. the )o�e 01
the kill!! and the pope ThRt IE
wbat Edwalds' resolution aimed
at let tbe oppORltlon tWists II
lcom� ctely Illouude "" .-
1 Lost Dog
I dW1I1I1, U, I p!lgu OOltllnlttec
:ot lleaboro Uu
(klC whlto amI II vel \llml dog
�trayed flom hOlDe last Flldu)
aBme, Curio I{el\ard
BILOOI(S YlINSO.,
State.sbolo .kta 4
-----r.=========:========n
�m COi[RNING PRIMARI Spee(SElection I
'The Democrat'c
Fxecutive
I Is Fully Assured
Committee Lay Down thel
__
R- I f th p' imary Next nll,lng
hi. clilimo for '0 oioouon
U es or e r
.
1I.lOICly upon tho rOt!t1l'cI he
hU'1 11111110
VI' ednesday, Aug 'J 9, � In of II co nlld urc
'01 vlco ho h.. �I\'oll
I
tjoorgtn, Stnlll Trunsurer W.
J SpPOI'
II! dlJeply Krullfled over tho
whlUfqJrOnft
Oeorgitl, 1\1111"1111 (;UII II L\
•
r 111111 uh
fuvurnble preaa conuueut
unrt the re
To the W hlto DelllUl'llIhl
tI II, / ports coming trom III ucttcntly every
(JO'Hy' t Ooorgta county
indlollting that his
Ail tht, Ilrjlllnr,\' I� unly 1\
h·\¥duy"l 0111 erocuon 11:1 now flilly uaaured.
lwilSlI Ln cul l YIJ1I1'
1111.."1111,111 lIU,lili 1(11 11' BpoOl. though I)rollrl
or his roc-
the rllll'� ndlll,Lt"\ h�' the
1I"IIIO('rl t"" ord HS 1I Conrcriurnto v
torun. IH ruuk-
execuuv. ('IJIIlllllt.ll'I' III
1111:01 "IIIJ II 1.,\ , lUI( no claim 10
ciccuou upon thut
IP'I.H't!rlllllJ: tue t!ll'CLIIJlI
10 lJC huld uu score,
but HllIllJly upon HCI\'i<'e
len-
n dOI'(Jd Muuy Can red
ruto vetoruua
the JflLh lII.t" hn vn P!Hwrf'11 him of hearty
support
"No :'1111111111111.' foil Itt 11 hi'
11.'1\1. rl'd til"
1'1'0 N"\\lIfllI Ilcmlll
uud l\dvOIthwr
nOlltllll'l' or tue th-WlIl.lmlltl Jlnll�
01
rucr nt.ly snld of tum:
linll!)!'!! t}lll/IIIY 100r UI'�
111111:1' \ "It'll fur "We are as w'Ulng for him
to serve
nt 8nld 100illlllry wueu proof
hlUS hl'llII us now 38 we were when he,
aa a Con.
I'IlIbllllltl'.j ln-Iure Llil' IIt'(\III;I'III;:'
f I II.,
I
federate soldier, took up his gun,
went
n'silil til the I IlIdr 11I11I .. f
l,ll"I'�d'f 1111\.' to the front,
and bared his breast to
(,Ollln!illt'I',IIIn� lie IHleli I"
1011111'111'1' tho enemy, In �.efenle of our property
lotcrsforlllll,(,llhl'r 1Il()!Il'yl)r\lllIl'Ilu'�. an�V��II� ��:'��;I pnpers sny of him
IIlJpollntllllvllolwllll1l1li1I!'llrtLnIY! "ttne 11. I' coni combined with expe-
8Ulldhutte tllll 1I'!;(l \\ 111 .. 1, ....\ 111'111411111)1", rlenu -nn equfpru nl LlIIH nnpeuts to
flRitl prnua r v , h"r,lIt'
Ihl' dl"'larlllg'ol thc votors"-l\lncon Tclogruph
I lit· rt'�wlt, titt' ('II/orillaI'
01 lilt.' l'XI'l!1 � "IIiH adl1llniatrnlloll or the
Stote's
LI\'ecnllllllllt.'t'sltnll('<IIIi'l'Il{lII,!oI!illtulI flnOIiCOK hnll a!\\uys b�oll IllOst
hunest
J2 hOllr<ol wrlltt II nollel'
In l,,'sl!n'NI Ilnd buslnosslllw."-H"eIlIY
County
UpOll Llll' nlh.'gl'll uOIl'r,
:,(,11 Ilig Lh� Wo kly,
chnrgl'l III whilJIi 111111'
hi' W(lllhlll1t\l� "His
rocord is without n blemish
"Itilt. fight! 10 nplll'llr HIIII refule sclld -NOIth Oool'l;la Cltlzon. Dalton.I ( I,' call Itot lin I!O tu I"e "Mr. Spe�r hUH filled tho state t",eas·uhnrge. � urOI"s offlco mosL ralthfully Ill1d oro.81L!S(IH'1101J uf trill' t'XC(llJtIVt! OUlJllltlt- clently"-Ortrllil NewH und Sun,
tet!, Ut� (JlIlldHtlite for 1)11111
olll!;e rt'(il!l\'·.. "His monagement or the or.t\co
hns
illg Ule next ll1J,{lil'st Ville
"IIILlI he tlc�
I been perrectly
8otiafn.ctory ami we scc
ollred Lilt' 1l0llUnel' of tl"�
tJCIII(tcrflll, no uso for a change "-Tho Nugget,
JilarLy o( UlIllueh CtJllllty.
Dahlonega
··To the elld tlult LIII! ubl)ve rUlo-1
"1-118 books have alwoys shown a
may be CJ8frlt�d out,
811d lhl! Ill'll! ul clenn
rocord. He will, 110 doub�: bo
whiskey nr,,1 mOIl�)
('Illliluilletl (rorn re·elected by a large
majority -
the prllnaril'!5 uf tillS cotlntl.
"C harp.·
Sandersville °dsorglan, Ih I II."H. hi. ml • on. 0 • mo... .
by a)}po n' the nlCrnbers of
ttlt! eXl'C-
flctory offtcllt. the .tate
hll ever
uthe OUlilm It.t "I! QI I'lwh ltinrioli,
to-
hld."-Enterprtse Guzette. Senoia
gether With thrt't! uUll'r nOIJlltlltllc
cit- "An able, capable and faithful CUB.
liens who ehnll bl' rot'lt"t'lcd by th�1II todlnn or Lhe stato� finances
"-Mont.
tl!!t81)E'0I,,1 duty of whunt
shnll bl! to tor, Danlelsvllle.
lIote Bnd report Rill' "11)11\111111
01 tilt' "Ho slauds on his past
record-a
"bove rull's lit refert!lH'l' In Lllo tlltl'
1)1
I
record that Is hard to beat "-Wire
whisk�)' nIHI 1I1IIuey, tll till'
uhnltlllllll grnA9 Ii'ormer, Ashburn •
of Ihis l'OllllllltleC.
'IThe people know that the
Itate I
Allwlll1l' tlelllucmts slmlllw l'IIULIt'tl
Itrong box could not t:e �n A�afer
to vole At snltt prlllillry wl\ll
IIro rt"gI8-
handl."-NeWIllln Hern all vor·
t-erttl, I'rnvltll'd tht'Y du Ituli llJlPt'lIr
to U�?;'hOIlHandS or frlentls all ovor the
be hl1,OXIClifl,.t "nt! IIrc nut
IPtuxwnl-
statc will be glad Lo nsslsL In his
re,
od, ant) tim IIIlUl:\[,!'t!rs ure I,,'rully
III- eloction "-[I'or081 Blado.
Swnlnshoro.
Itruuted :ultl tlireull·d IlIIt tn J)l'rnlit "H19 8CI
vlceH have Ilravcn lintlsfac
any v{)lt!r whu IS
inln,.wntct! tu vatu tory and tho IJool>lo will very
III(oly
and !:Ihtluld "u IIItnxlUfttt'll lh!rSOI1
lJe vote to have 111m returned
"-Wrights
permlLtl'tt tu vlite, III· "AIIll'
stulll hl' vtllo Headlight.
grollnd!:! ror cOlltcstl Ir fIIlltl!!
belore title III
addition Lo tho rOregltOllng. tshO SlPO'1
"
clal leglslutlve comll1 ee-
ona or
declaring 01 Ih� rcslllt, John '1' Allon Ilnd Representatives
I'fhe rill!;'!! tllltl rt'glllntlUlIs qllot�" Akin or Glynn nnd \VheaLley of Sum.above l'lIIblJlly the I!s:,tmlud )llllltt!l or tcr-ornclnlly reported, uttor examln­
the rewlill illliS ndUIJtf'11 hl' 1\ rll"�s ing his ornce, thllt hl8 bOOlts
were wall r
mel!tlllghtddlll�Llltu!'llJllrUtIlIJIlIlt!6LII kupt and every dollar WUB
nccounted
�===========================:::U
01 tlll:J ),tmr, for I",,'e"lIvlI 011 lIIe "itll liS R Illl'tlgt" "he Mncon Bnd Atlanta clellrlng
Ir')01 hoth ImnlJldlltes for uUlIgrt!8s O@
houl:les hove both strongly Illd�r8ed
well 118 Irum tilt.! 1'8udldllles lor JudR'I'
him tor re·electlon The
Macon Clear-,
of th .. iwpolor oourt. tllllli til!!)' Will
lug Houge, through Secletury
John
Jot IISC IlInrl�y or whiskt'l' In 1I1fltlCIHI ..
M R�S8, has
snJd Lo the voters of
Yot.t'rr!, ""11 th"t thl�\ will Ilot
kl\u",� G���gg��ea UI pleasure to Indorle the
iugly pHlillt 811ynlll' cL-,f Lt) Jo SO
lUi
past record of Hon W
J. Speer. !itate
them 'trealurer,. He has made
a faithful and
We also onll lOllr nltclIllI}1I to Sl'e· efficient officer.
We believe It to be
tlOn ,I !it til 11m erllllllltd uu.lc uf t.h·or· to the
Interest of the state to keep
gin: .. \IIY lIel'soli who sli.1ll .l{l\t'
or Mr Speer in his prcGent pOSItion."
furnish SIJlrltllllu5, liltoxlIIlIlIng or
malt Illjllql'� til allv per:'lllll, III nlly
Clunntil), wlLldn Lwo Ililies 01 '\lly t'1, c;
lioll )In'l IIIU� 011 1I,I�S ot t·I"l,loiulI,
clLl1 r
etRtcl CllIlllty 1Ill1lllt'lp.d or I1rllnur,
eJeuLlolls sirllli lll' guilty 1)1 a Illlbtll'
Il i!('PI\1S to liS thfl.t itt wOllld hC'
a
'Short .. sighlNl lo\im t,o I\rglect tn
:td ,'(Il t lSI' the great st(l.tl.' at n pm
�
�lfL at t'·(! PILllnma"P:\CI[io
"'�\":PUSI'
tlOI! 111 S,U1 III n.nC1SCO IIl'xt yBIll".
...\s tnt: 'IEmpIlC St;ltl� 01
the
3011lh," as tLIp cnllJ�(lnl\('a.lth III
which o!lr ptlpulatlon (·(mld live
ilke lords, e""n ,f I,r I.lt,'tl
110m
Lht' outSide \Volld, \\l� shuuld au
\ertl"ll ollr I'f'SOlll(;C� all,1
OUI
abd,t,l to take C,lI,', not "nil'
of
011 I 1;:(-1 VI'S, but, of'
thoU",lIH.i:-:I lIf
goorl Clliz,'ns \\ bn
wOlild I,e IIt'l
t.l'acted hOl'e by .JllrilCIOII� advel'­
tlsrmeut of thl' Indllcements
offer ..
ed by Q"()I'g'" to tb'se sl\el"ng
nell' tleld. fot, IIlvc3trnt'IIt 0.'
other'
\\ l'iO to bt!ttel' thcll coml!
II ,11
At U 1't1Cent Sl'S�lflll
of th!:.'
\;-�('kly Pres3 ASSOclatI01l
n t'C:ofU"
lutlOlI WI\S lI<1ontrlillsk illg the Ie"
islaturc til IIpl'.nl" iato $�fi,OOt·
for sneh purpose, If a
Lkc a.llluu!:t
IS I'll-ise(l 011 th'! Otl tsiric,
We \I ollle\ bu gl.d to see til,'
matter Ll\keo lip by the wcphly
plrs. of tbe st..te
lI11d "ling ,ull,­
Clout preaSlll'(.' UpOIi ulll Il'glSI,l.tulS
to inslI"Q tbe blli
Tbat tbe 11I'ce�sa.'y alllflullt
ellll
be 1I�,sed 011 tbe ollts,de I(oes
""tb·
Let Georgia De Representeci
1111.'11.1101'
II
'j'lic l};·fl('uLjve.� )111 1111 t"('t' from I'll/ill
pn'tiuc!, together \\ ILIt UtI'l'e ol,III'r
�ctllbll'
Irll'll 11.llI· 1'l:'t'IIIIUl'llllltctl
Ie IIIUI rcpul·t II"Y \'lUllIIIOIIS ot
rlllt'ri IIr Lite lu\V IIhll\!o quute'll
)\'e \)1111 IIPOllldl good cit.lzells willi r('·
gard law, urdur .11111 IWlllluon dl.'ot'lIo)
to 1111..111 III ItU\'lilg I' oleull election Ull
AUGu!', Jl)tll
'I'hu t'X'I'Ulltl I'l' Unltlll Itte� hus Itubhor·
hy to cltl(lru� lhest· rlll1'8 III
rctcrCIIUt·
to nil Ulilltlltllll�8 vut,cd fUI' III sl1lu pri­
mary, lllHI We 11l�ellll to 110
SI).
.J. I.. HV.NlfRU�;,
ChulrllHHI 1�:le('IItIVc c.'OIlIIlJlttCC.
Warning
AU' jK'rsotlS ''''0 h.,chy
wllrlled
not to bll'e or
ha.1lulI' mv SOli,
\� Illie ("COllt") .Iarnrd, 11" he Irf,!
mc Without c.\u:,;el arll.!. r
waut hIm I
illicit horne, He ,s!"ev""teeo yelus
IJld, II. 111(:'(1111111 si¥.('IL youug mllU.I'r KII(HAnINR,
11 -it ::!..,t,.1I0Io,11
1.
Evans County Bill, Passes
SE:nate
Thr bill creating the IIew cOllnty
of Evall. witb Claxtoll WI its Cullll­
ty Bcat, passed tbe sellate MondllY
by II vote ot !l4 t. 6, wbich wqs
about a, lur�c a vote IL� bas heen
givCf. to allY of tbe "ew CO�utles
created,
.I!lvan. couuLy take� from Bul
)o�b about ball' ot the Sink Hole
distlict, runnillg from Adabelle to
wbe.'e the old Savaunah, Dublin
and Western R-IIllway bed crosses
tbe old M, J, Bowen place, theace
to wbp.re that rlllbt of way crosses
Scott's Creek, aod down tbe Fnll
of Scott's Creek to whcre i� emlie!l
IoU! LoWs Creek, whicb is a pOint
Deaf DeLoach's Church, tbcoce
along tho waters of I,ott's CreeK
to tbe Canoocbee ItiYel': Tb" hew
coUllty 'II ill kave aD erea of
two
lIundretl and tweuty square miles,
Doe buudl-ed "lid fifty nl' which Is
bkoo from TattnRiJ. aod 8t'vBnty
frem l.Iullueh, It .s nBmell ill
hoo"r "f Ihl' memory of Gellerlll
OlemeuL ,\., Hi'll".'
out s�y"'g
G�""lIi>l ouzht
l'efJl'cs�lItcd,
to be Ii ,ti ugly
Warren Grice Asks
You to Continue llim
As Attorney General
To Ihe People of Georgia:
I have been serving 118
Attorney General since
April 15th, filling an unex­
pired term, In order,
faithfully, to discharge my
official duties I have been
unable to make a personal
canvusu of the State, I
prefer to remain at my post
rather than to seek to fur­
ther my political interests
by maltllig a hand-shaking
tour l [ the Stllte, to the
neglect of my duties in this
ofllce,
Warren Grice
Since leaving Mercer Uni­
versity 20 years ago, I have been engaged
in the active
practice of law, I ask your support
on my recoru as
a lawyer, and on my record as Attorney
General.
The duties of this office are unusually
important.
The Attorney General not only has to
represent the
State in all murder cases before
the Supreme Court.
but he is also chRrged with the care
and re3ponsibility
of guarding the interests of the State,
in vllrious tax
cases before the United States courts,
and in winding
,
up insolvent
banks and insurance companies, Thc duties
formerly devolving upon II spec'al IIttorney
for the
Westel'll & AtlantiC Rllilroadl are now by law added
to this office, and upon YOUI' Attorney
General devolves
the protection of the State's
interest in this great prop­
erty, Almost daily he is
called upon to render opinions
on important questions of
State to the Governor and
other State �ou3e officers, From this you
see the im­
portance of this' office. with the
duties of which I have
now become thoroughly familial', ]f, upon investiga­
tion of my record. you believe me worthy
and qualified
to discharge t1iese duties. I will gratefully
appreciate
you� endorsement
at the polls,
WARREN GRICE.
Vote for Terrell
For Judge Qf the
Court of Appeals
To The People of Georgia:
I am :J. candidate ill
the coming De1110-
cratic Primary for
Judge of the Court
of Appeals to suc­
ceed Judge Benj, H.
Hill, resigned,
I was born' on a
farm in Cherokee
county. Ga.. forty­
seven years ago;
worked at all k,inds
of labor usually
found in the country;
taught school, in the
country; studied law
and was admitted to WILLIA \1 Ii,
TERRELL
the bar nearly twen-
ty-six year� ago; came to Atlanta
more than
twenty-one years ago; and have practiced law,
which has been my sole business since,
I was a member of the General
Council of
the City of Atlanta in 1903-4 and 1906-7;
Vice­
Chairman of the Bond Commission of the
City from 1909 to Augnst, 1913;
and am now a
member of the Atlanta City Board of Education.
I have not asked the lawyers of my City
and the State for endorsements of my
character
and ability. As to both, I refer to the Judges
before whom I have tried cases and the
law­
yers and others who know me
and with whom
1 have come in contact.
I have no criticism to make of the
other
gentlemen in this race personally,
but 1 do be­
lieve that the fact that they have each had
al­
most no experience in the practice of law,
either
in the trial, or appellate courts, is a
matter to
which it is proper that attention should
be,
called. while it is equally proper for me
to say
that I have not had any other business.
and to
express the hope that my experience as a prac­
titioner in all the courts has Qualified me for
the position which 1 seek.
Very truly,
WILLIAM H. TERRELL
�==========-'====================�I
Plan Your Summ"r VacGtion For ,!,he
LAND OF THE SKY HO'W
MARK YOUR
THIS WAY
DALJ.... OT
Appropriate and popular name
lor the
glOrIOUS mouutarns 01 We,tern
North
Carolina
America's foremost Summer resort
Section embracing such farnous r esorts as:
Asheville. Th:ron. Hendersonville.
Wa:rnesville. Hot Springs. Bre­
vard, Flat Rock. Saluda.
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR (SHOnT
TERM).
(Unoxplred Term of lion A, 0 Bacoa.,
(Vote fOI OliO,)
L d .h" n. G'O!Ie�
��;.,.lkl��
4':M>ma p W lI,,..:!-I,'k::
"'->I.-W�J
Jato !t, Sl�to",
The Best
Trained
M"n
lOW R�UNO mlp 5UUM[R TOU�IST f�R[5
BlOODIEST W�R IN : C���IDAHS', �NN�UNC[M[NrS I
New Ginnery at Brooklet
- I 'I'1r,' "ntier ill",'l1 1·.l'i,,1I' bouahr the "O.llt, HClcket," a comedy In
THr IAI�Rln's uleTnoy , Fur UI'I"",,·"tflLhc,
ig,n'erlfrolllAlr Vr.dtilllllhatUr,ot- three acts, w ltl be g,vell at tbe
L . U n J un I AI 1!Il'!!lIlhfllll!tlll of 111\ rrh'lI'l� IlltkClhIlIIlHllh_llpt.ll,Kt! Lhl�
IIl1'tllfill nr nunl)uul'iug II Arcoh, scbool house on Fddny,
nrl IJtUJUHIlIIIC11l1l 111111 I wtn 110 II t:ullltldlll,' 1t1l!0
to the puhlic 1 h at We ure elllnrHllI1(
""'I'l'
•
,1 ('I", !III)I fill 11'pl·l2.�fln( tllvn rrom Ihllhx h I mini), In the plKlll, a nd Krt" IHI\\' r,.ntly
til serve I August
2 I I at 8 p. m, fnr the
Principal Powers of Europe, II", ""\C' ,,,"" , "'"," nuat gun "I ","""'''''','''''- the l,c"�I':, We' will hnve ft r'np"mty
benetlt ot sdll'ol Admlstloll,
St'll G I' f
jCtlWthl.:ltlllOllflllhl·whlH rICIII()('rlltil'prlumry r I I I I III tore tl d I 15 h'ld 10
Are 1 J"rap lng or Ihlltl:lluhl·ItI·IIITJAII!lIl�1
IUIII1Il'('!tIt(llh'jKttl'
Cl 8lXl,y lit t!!J Jlt'r (OY. ftlll W
R
18
u ts C; C l I'�n C
•
!1I)llufm\ ft11'Ul1�ltlUtt' I) 1St nlill 1111'1111
... , Irl., YOII rlgilt, CblU'LctCIS'
Powel·. No SIgn of- Let ''''<I.'J '''.'"''oll'O<''",,,yll,,'''''' ",'vi<'e,,",,), '1', R, Uryan, C R n k
.
A I
U 1'. 'N'" I
I
l'IIUIlIiUlltl uUilPfll'lfUtl)',' fJ, II. Mut..:nrmlok,
apt, olJert llC P.t- a\Vyer
p. ceace IS ot In , Ig 1tl
S I, .,"', .1 1'(, ltub"r'8UII. I
wheo he has lIothl"1I else to do,
---
---
I
W, U, 0·"",1•.)'. aod a lIer 1111 tlf" t.me
�'or Ht!JJrt"iHHltnth't!. I
The latest news (I'om th� scellel AI Ihl I!Olhlllllion or IIIlIny of lilY rrlclIllilllHl ,
ObcdlRh Dawson-His uncle, frora
t)f war which 110'" CUV(,I'8 the
ftllh,\\ .lIlxcus I hl6\'ellllclul"tllu ell"'1 Ihu
1111."6 for
'J ht! E""Ud I;Ullllty JlUbllc ,(,Irltet) Japllll, "where tbey make (fa.
J
, 1"e1'1bI'IIIIIIiH'ln lite luwer hOI/SO I.' lhet.lt'Ol'IllK
citlzt""A art!! alreldy R't'ttlng In the Ti oth '111180 Hi flie d ".to
principal part of F.llrope, 18 t,hut IOKlldltltll1.liuIJJ(.'CttulhCllc�lon'Jr Ihl'lllllUulr..I!. 111I1t!lllrht, Barney KU8hluJf
a former
m y n- H 0, J,
-active J:.repar"tlolJs fOl' a long Bnd l,rlrnlinofAItJrUSt.illlh.
'lfidoluJrlhlfS IKIJlutllld- nulluch CHllilty citizen will JJrublbly
murfled lor money aud Is SCNJ ..__�
..
bloody "'ai' is in progress, with !�I�IOI����f::'I:�I�::::���h�� �::�!I !�:II�;::I�IlI���";::�
make th� race fur ol�rk or the "lIperlOr for it.
110 iwmediate sigu8 of peuc� to
lJe:11II1'11�11l1l1('J'IH�!I,WlllfH·"I.I�U;lrl!Ull1lllllntlIUlh,C
court Mr. UUlIp�r Wav ISlIlenf,funeti Mr. Dalro,'-HIR fatber 110 la.!ha
liJl'l!IIIlnlY
11111111). "rhlmkln;: )ull fllr fUll I !mI11,urL for :sherin, 1",,1 EI,ler
II. U. Wilkhllwn jolly cove
1Jeeo. In 11111 II;UIIIUt(IIItI�tln" lom"r,1
fil�rlh'llhlclll"'ln
C III hn\'� Nlly utt!tw ht! WHllti
III t,tlt!' '.
The row betweell '\IISII"I\ IIlId I"el"B,n,
, "" j • ,
Hobsoo-A WBILI'r from l'Oote
I
IIl"'IIIK,,'1hllly \0111"8 Iliew CUtlflt)', 01 I "h dd tb
Servia over the 111 urder ot a" Aus, u H,
"A.II"II, I
- __
or , Olio, w 0 b � to e c
....
triao Plinca. a .elr,t8ve of the
I I
fusloll
Kalzer of Germany, �eelll8 to bovel
FOil REPRK'�;N'l'ATIVE A D�lI6HTfUl
CIIII',ce-The' Cal)tain's pretty
been the Fltraw that hl"okc t' e I itert!ltl
nltlltllllU'e lII)'sl'lf " onnlll- L I Wife,
onti for" hlrk, and up to
,
. dUlt: tur rCI)rt!lnoIlIItLIV�
lrUl1I Hulluuh
01 th' a f 1 "
(lamel s loltck, folinl\'1I1g a I"ng 1'''"11'), ,,",1 w,lI .PI".c,.'e tile SUI'-
,
uuy .og "u,
term of lUllS or muz:d('d 11Iltl(.'o Jlurt
III Ihe \'Clt�r8 III th� I,rllllllr� (,u I
Mrs. Tolm�IJ-A ladv with a tem ..
between the 'lat"'n" uow I\t \\,,,
be ilel� UII A'1'�AU��I:V, Wlll(lIlT, 16-DAY TOUR pcr.
who hnds ber Timotby &1
ltuBsia took the part of SOI\'III, --- ----_ II
vexatlou nf spirit,
'Which WuS an lufc"lUr powe,' to Fur ll.vr...
III111IVI'
KatY-A 111I8Ch,CVOU8 maid.
AUStl"'., a",1 Ihls d,ow Gellnlll''y I I
l'o,ltsy-Tbe "K,d," Tim's olive
lutlu'l'tlflllll (.oCII,II:l1hCUIIIIL)! 4 19
<iu on the part of Austl'ia 1'hell
IhuulIulllltelttlf'tltulJtOOlHe,ICIIIHlhluluroruny Aug. '0 brauch,
oml'r> Ihl� �'I'I" \ IIIlmber uf !f00l1
rellahle lUtHI, I'Great Britalll, F'l'allce, Hel&:llIUl hlllLlllll1lo3lI'\cr).ellufloflltec\..\HII) lilHIIS}iI'd
-and Montenegro .Ioilled ill the lIIe
to Nl'Iku the rIC'" for n�j)ICJellt.JtI\�
to hl' == 1914== Horse:; for �ale,
1!ooH ict. \ VO��III,�I�II:l :!IO:111;:;;�CIIO ::�'1h�II,�II�:II��::� II�:�III II� I I
Tbe news that has beeu COllllOg
wllllwtllull.tudlrilltufor "'-CICIt!CJII. IhltVtlllc- N F U
I baveon haud tbree good bug.
'klcd lollllfl .... the III'1U uf 1111
!lItHIU U:I It calltllrlulH lalara a I, ! I-!Y horses 101' bale Anyone ueed
..
there u[ltll latell was all frolO the ,,,'''''''''''' ,,1111
I ; i"K a gnod hOl..e will dn well to see
English Side and t h� news lI'om If
I shmll.1 btll'I''1,)lcJ I N.fSllru lOll
IImt 11111 til) Toronto, l' I II t � d
" IlI1l]XOSO to rtliJl'�unl CI'el)'
IrHtll'U�1 Ihlt IItfccl� I me,
\\ II se or rane 101' goo
Germany WllS OlJbllflcd at great: 1II1IIOC'htll'lInt) IIl1ll lie.r t'UI"ulll1
tlOllitCiCIIIIIIUill) I Lake Ontario, I
mules.
disadvantage, 011 accollnt 01 thcICIIIIIIUlJ(lllIIlllllllllly.lllllwith
lite i/1tIOiLelT",llI tf, O. L. McTlemore.
'
'h,II ""'" "'''''''''',' I Thousand Islands.
euttlUg of the Germun cable3. ,
YOllrll ,cry rt!>lpOf'ICllti}. i
Tb(·re IS so much 01 tbls war J
I-IlH'I I.AliJr.II.
IDews aad It cnmes so thick llud StnIL�II('11I PII"hoc ltllh.
HH4
!fast that it is impractical for a I For ,JIHI&{u 111 trill:! ;jllpl:rll)r Court. I gill plant, puttill!! it 10 l.J�st ot
'Weekly ne"spapel' [0 aLbl'lIlpt tOI'IOlllU\fllll'�(Jrlh�\lttldleJII(IIClullitc�lIl1
• uud ulIC week at
Ilalldle It at, all
1I!1 ... III.L!u.lt�ICI·lollII Ihutlllflc
ul jllll/{l.:uClh,e 1
lcoudilion, uddillg' O:lC new gin,
'upcrl(JrCUIIIIlltllH
mJdlejIlJLiuldltc'III,lhcl'C-
A I t" C't Imakilg
liS fuur 70 SI1W gins.
I
hYliUIlU,\IIl."cltl�:ruHFIlullllIlllI·.rrt)rthl,.;ut1Il'c.sllh-
t an Ie I Y
Thllllldllg the onv1ic 101' theil pILS�
Hot jn Jt'lll�, ,�I,�h,I�II"','�I,',",el'I""�""""'II�'oil ;ol�III::::�I:�;lJlhl1dlllh':. ., ['I,c \�'ol"lcI's "}It ,'!!"I (lund,,"
"
.. "'
..
..... pnt,lollage, WC,{OIIClt it
contlnuunco.
I (ff Ihl� IIJl1h
Ij[l', I IlUIICSII�, ImJl 111,111) lIu.1
1'1,1
buslm!\.'1·J\kl 111111111.'\
nlullSlllllhlhIlSIIIII\hl'Ct!lI- \'jil tht:}
'''Ill J,!i\'e yntlI' giUIlIII!( per"'ollul
�1�lllll \'Ith elm PIOI)C1
,ulII'nlMrllioll III Jlbtlct nt(cn lIOll,
I HII\ 111� ht't'll til'}:;! tUlly
I,;U� �'(I III 'Ih' !llllllt\' I Seaboard Air Line Ry.
I, 'iii I"IIS or thR cil'l' crl
0(1", I",,,
""0,,,,,,,,,,1,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
'-11111
I •
•
J I )'I'UlS u"'jllll'l'l,r UII' t'H. c ,1/
l'f tllltll'ShOJOI f"ll
"Wol'ld lht· \\;11 III Europe, tilt"' th .. ll11'{"II�ll '1 1\'
mldlUl�lnllllo!J'll]lt'dIMthuqw
:Dreut.('S'j ftl1rl hloodlc�t Sdll�glc thO/O'III)L11:lil ... 1l Hl'ltcl !
IlIunC')11 "(�II\II.lolll
'eo , ILt .111; SlIjlltul t III .11, \ 111111 111111.
11r�'IIf." I.ul )
wOllcl LhS t·\ lll' I, !IOWn, hulds t hej
II Il �jl' ,�tlI
�elJtel 01 the stllg,· III p"bl'c'II'
--.
tcrust IllId while dl:iCnSsloll'"".
Fur ,'udge ur LIIl' :)11!ll'1'ltI;' Cn:lrt.
,
j']U
11m \ .t('r� til Ihu '1111.1.10
.llhU, i,IIUt. tI••
'Thel e IS OIlP t XCl'ptllJll 1 u t1lar, 11I1t-, Arter ell Jf Ii, • "i,ll;r
ItW' I h 1\ lICI.' ulll".llo
and olll,\' nil'. ,10; "11 I\S \\caIC
aille ::r"l;;;�I'�/I\I�;'I�:I;�I':I;tIlJlhll�'n{t'I:lIHl\11111'1'''UIt
""to asccl't u i ", :wd tbnt rXCl'pltoll
IS I "/, tliu;;{.' IllIu llu III I k,IO\\ 11m IlUllI,JUldh 11.;1.111-
lh 'IL\, 1..11 :")t,llllSbC)lo. whclc
till' Uthllil) IcfNIOtiblUII)
orcll Ih" mUln1J(II�"rlhu I
e c II.uUI�I'III\,l hlll, w!lIl II ,lUlU I
hO\l' ,)rJ"lh., 1 1 ,II lUi 1
Il'ace JOI' UIIIIJ!rCS"', I he ISSlIl.! bet\\
cell Iii\! Ila I. I\\' 'Ii} 11;1", \ j\lflge
�ht!II"1 lin It '!;ur­
}"'et I )VClstl'l'ct unci Uhal lie 11�d I
V,t111 ,,( lhuluw, nlllil10i,lt 'II)
IMllIfcllll. Ullin nr I
�IHuf1\l1l 01 lilt I SIIl,,'ld 1,11�'r.:.'1� "'I)
olllyul.ll­
'W8l'ds IS the Role abSOlblllg" tOPII'·1 rOIIltI�lo!"!l t.n(lIlh\,II,.'II'JilCl!IOlh'
1,\\ nw!IIK:
The people CHit' lIttle if 1"'Ythlll�"11 �����;:::�:It�:�11I�1:::::I::��;,JIt��·�'I�.:I:�::\�8;1�'IIA:I ::::�
t
.1J0ut thl' Itt..llc IIIClli('uts happeu- nllt':.rltlUfI h' ,Ulli'ln!t
,m'� lilt.! 111\\ Ihe jJl(I�('­
iog Ilcrn!$S I hi' WlLtl�1. '1 Ill'
hnttlrs I '1hlllll1
nnLu ItOlltI;J11 ,),Ih
' 1111111 :llIn!: I�III IIIUk,t: II
.
'1�IU\,!i!S 111111 ,IIW' II J:'1J1I1I11� I lilt IlIll)
1 J �l'tJ or
.arouTHl Ll'i_g(' �illl\ IlItll 11I"'I�nl
..
,(llIttllulIl'�HIJ,I'ilhl'H!I) Hllcrlu 111-
dnull.lIl1.11
ticUol.Ce \\hell COlllpUIl'tl til thClIUII" rl'�JI,!t�rlllhIlS;')'HIt fult
t.:Ht�lolol.II')/ "flttl
1.llI'lldUl�,IIII.I)1I11I sUII",!I,
I ljllll'�IIIIItI ..LI!1)
�reat Stat��IJOIO "ILl' IlalllP11;.t,HS11h1l1
II U'cL'I'!li l!'ili'jlllN' 1I1I'll'tIiJIMen al U nl''"(�llllIg l hi II hll�"ll�S" �:\::l� \1�'::�,!��iII11 II. !I·It'.�;�� I\��I;" I , IUI\ 111111\ III-
�Dd-cngl.lf!lIlg" in�.L co III(.'t of \"OIUS, I _' It ;.ro
IIAltllfMA:-';
the 11O:!:H1e uelllU' " hn shall h('
f�lt'(n ..
, �
Tt II'.
II :':iIlHnl<I, SWltll15UlIrll, lh�{lrglll,
<ed, "Ubnliw 01 Fet."
uso P '0 .o\"lIlItlIICt!� h.r ,'"llllt'
�Ie seem to have Inrsut
tell that, IUlII1IFmIU'I!Hl lilY • JllIlid II, roo Illig ... of Ihu,
t.hele is 110 I'cal I"'sue :It atal\e,
1111'"
I SIII'I('lh1r6lltlrl
of til' �11(loIlc j 1,llclll 1':rl'll'Il I I'll"
:gotten tbat It's �lIl1ply
Ii case 01 11I�\t:;lI;:'!��\��'ll:��l����US�I:I:\I� t.n III), lI'nclijI nlltl
the onts UKlliust the hIP,I1I1(.1
as I ,lIulllll Ill(l!l<olrOllhl�ullltlUlll!a\lJloolliOl"b k' ck lUg 1'ltO IIOOjllU ('lIulrol filii e!ucllon 1111.1 �hllliid 111\ U!i-far as Lhl' 1IIIIlch W" 0 al e I UgulP t'llI'h Il\ndltlnlc I""roughly,
'Up a f!lss uro
COIlCt'IIICd it would
I
\\Ilh lIIotlcst.� I 1m III! l'hl:lC
S('IIIIIIIV "r Illy m,·
lIDake little dltl'�I'clice
which It 111111
''(llII.lull, IllIallc, Ilrh;:��ll�\lr::��\r�.i."IIOIl
t\
was. Now, ill all sel'l(luqll�S,
.lust l- H.ioI.HhJ,I'.
\tneasule up' LhCj two mCII, ulld you I .
,.111 1I0t lilld a great deal
of dlf·. ']'0 'fhe People of Georgia
'terence hetwecn them. rl'lwy
arc I I 11111 n CRIIIIIIJat� to RUt'(\lled Illl':o!t'lf
� "h of the sn.me p llitlcal
scho, I; 1I:i Stitt I! 'I'rclISUrt'r, "lIhJt'I�t t;u tu tilt.'
vo 1111"11 ullh •• IJt'1I10orl\I'( 1l1l1uary
ir (lithcl' olle ""ere \lot 11iunPIg
II.,
M) IJIlflllul.IL1Y 13 UJ/dell
.. lol till} IIpll
ba 'l ale he "ould
iJcsUPlJ(Jf.· 1I1�
rt"lurd111lt1t:xpcrtt'IWCIUllild.,lIlet·
'C nced
:r
whldl arc wt'll kllu",,, 10 tilt' lu:uplo ul
tOte the other OnP. Nuwl
afteJ p�I"'�I", sud \\Ii uh, l t,ru,.t h,lve �ct"u
th ti ht. l� ovor \�bcse
tollo\vA whtJ �D.t)leln(lwry. It. III Jour ",Hnlon,
liIltl
9 g , ,marlltg.mll'lIt or ttll' �[I:lt�'� tluuIU\e8'
are l'Ili.ing such a row,.
W II. look tllIll�r my !ldntllll�llrllt'ICln fu, llhc ,'UIlI
d 1\ d be a�IHUlmed oj
tbl'rn" :!eVl'ral Yfl"rtt hllK bt"l".
rall,h[IIIItIlt.l ef'�
·fOUD II nCl�ntt I would t(rnLdully "IIJ,rt..t:IULl'
�el,ea. )'tlur
tmtJm'1'It'lIIclili at thl' (lo].s (II till'
ClIllIllIg prlllHlr.),
Tlfunk.lIg )011 for I,ht! slll'port BlId
cOllfhlt�IIC:1! t·XII.'llIlel.llllU 'lI·rdilllf)I'I0. I
enruI,tltly IHillilit fllur. IULurt_' IHUd ('1111-
SluerutlOIl (If 111) cllul,idauy IU Lhe Ilrl*s,
ent olllllpaigli
H"HI'"ctrlllly,
\,r ,J. bl'XKIt.
&uXUl'ious Hotels, Attl'active Bun.a­
lows. Homelike Boarding
Hou.ell.
'
QUickly and easily reached by through servi
,e of
SOIJTHERN RAILWA ¥
P emier Ca, rier of t he South]
For complete inforlnatlon and
Illustrated Itteratu're
commUll\cate lVit,h
J. C. aland, C. P. & T. A., Sava"nal.,
G.
---._- -
-------
-�-�.-----
---------------
.
I Let This, I H C Engine Do
Your Work
Congressional War
Statesboro
NINE yea", ago
I H C engines first anpeared
Oil the market. Men who bought them at
that time report them stili dOIng an hOll'CSt
day's work. They are always ready
to 1 UO, they
have more power than YOIl pay for, aod they develop
that power 00 very Irttle Inel.
When you buy an I H C engine. it is set up
and
tested on your larm by expert., 11 auythrng hap­
pens to it a0y' time] we have repair parte nght
here.
The lODger hfe anoicsscr up·keep expense
of I H C
engme8 makes them cost (ar
less per year of servico
than inlerror eogroes, That's why we .ell I H C
en§:�::'l to GO.H, p" in stationary, portable, and
tractor styles, Fuel- kerosene or gasoline.
Como
in aod see our samples and 11st of referenccs. or,
Write for catalogue aod prices.
Hudson River,
"New York
E, lVl. ANDER,-,ON & SON
�T'1'I",1 n n, "\
l�����'\.��,,�����������_
•
SHORT
He is the
.:>TRntn TlJB FIRST POt/if
People's
Choice John
"SEND ElLATON TO
TilE SENATE"
-
,--
__ Z2££
Play at Arcola
I The Death of the
President's Wife
GEIGElt ,HOTEL
M .... J. C. Gelgel'. Propl'letl'e••
Steam Heat
-
Running Water Elevator Service
Located in Center of Business District
First-Cllll!S Restauran,t----Reasonable Rate.
No. 111 EAST Broughton Street,
�AVANNAH, O'a:ORGIA.
THE SIMMONS PRODUCE CO.,
'PR�OUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
and a II'kinds of Country Produce.
Ye)llt· conl'll!rnments will receive the most
carpful attenti"n. awl we jZuar!tnlee the
best pl'lce", nbt,ainahle flnd prompt. ret.urn!'.
3Q8 Congress St. W., Savannah, Ga�
Gin Notice
Umt,ella LostWe have lust overhauled our
los't' m)' ul�b,ellB somewbe.e
00 the $tree, hetween the !,;Ingtr
SewlIIg Machll'e otJ1ce lind
tbo I The people of i{ullonh COllo\1,
home of .r IV Willlllll1�, cn :::ill- ill COllllOOI1 with
thQseo! .bcPDtl�
""n"ah l\\e Finder Will Please,"otloll
Iluw theil' hellrls ill grief ..,
.etul'U same RI"t recd\'e relvllrd, t�e news
nf Ml's 'P"sldpnt Wood.
,JOjj� g P\I<KLI', :I'OW WiI'oo, tile tJn't lady of tb.tI
1 t N Sid" CUll' t H',"'e Sqllale 111"". "bo��
death (lime o.fter a
"
IIOllg ,lIness in t�e II'hlte House III
-----.-- Washiu�toll lust I l'UI';dIlY uf�r..
Jail Delivery IIUOO, 'l"'c IlpC"�I,eu IV as " nativt!
Four CO\\'S- strltyed flom my Tnp,e was 0. wholesale .Jail de ,"f \leoIK"', alit!
III''', SI\IV the 1I�b.'
ph,c�, "I''''']� ,nl, Ga" ailllut five livelY In :""te�IlOlu Tu sday
ofda\' ill tbe n"lgllb,l'ill" city or
I\!e'�s 11,0, O"e led enlV With flne
"'I,,",ng acent 7 ,.'c:oek,
1'Oe Sal'.lIIl",h, Rhe \VII' rear,d In
hoi'll t(l,ocked illY ,,"et un; eyed; l"i80I'"''; hall Iwell lurned O\lt, f HOlllr, OR.,
alld the filst yells or
Oil" ,"d CO'" with tips of hOlDS
" tbe cclls tfl elt,,.11 "" the J�II, nlld
1I1I'''I�d IIle of tbe preslliellt and
Si\W�tl otT; oncdcu'J< cow With white '" tl,e I" "!,O""Y "I S 'nee 01 ttc' �'Ie wpre spent
ill G"ln.vlllt\
back, bhlld III olle eye; alld one h
wlll'e COtV Wllh hl"Ok ealS, black .I,ilol'
pa i y hlok" a hoi, ,bl'clI�h i
where two of t "ir d.lIIght. 'S "ott!
nO"O an.1 IJluek f'e', the '\1111", d cr"wled
on�, It ... :1°1 �ol'n
The {,,"emi was II' \\8Ilb....
]t�lVill'd tor ,uf,,, In,.tinll of them s ,nn d,'('OVl'I'Cci thILt
thev had C6' r IIIgton �llllldllY IIft"rllOOIl
and til.
J W IV A'rJ,Jlt:", '" pd. III,d Ih" sh"lItJ' a"d his:
inte,'ment ""S at Unme. (:ill. Y."
1,12t State:���,.
Rtc, 4,
<I"plltl" ,nuII'led up lI,e of th,m: te.',!.y, Thn S)mPRtbiH.,or,a,1l
tilt!
I 'AIr .1, W, Dllctoll or,,1 r"II1,I)',
"f,anrl"""r"�>ltherntothe.loil. AtiP·01),leI10�"ttuttwlCrl'f
RtfiOkeu
t OcL.1IJ11. l"l.a. uri' "15111111(
rclaLlvt!S 1111
hut acel1UII q 111 ... nth ��. I III 1:'0 "ere I Plet,hlP,llt
In tbl'l tbf' Hsddest bQu.�
I 81111t1('11 thiS ...·�l·k
still enjuY"hin:l111l'il 1IIlI'Itv
of IllS h(....
1l1100KI.E'L' GI��l,IIY
More Campaign Fabrications
I A.UOIII"\ and ('tHIIISt-lnr·at- T..�aw
That )t�",all Cillhol&r, "'POrt I
ahout lJOIt1!t l'ssman B lwarcls I� olle I Oillet' �{1I1 tn Slr!� or
Court H Qle,
of tbe rut oy campaign Jabllc."tlfllls I
that have UCCti set 1.1 circula.tlon 1
---------,-------_
bysolllcone who lightly ,.,g"d,I,IH�VI�Gtl'l1lh and I�,crs, Mr. E�I\\'.lId� IS ,I
:\ melllue,' 01 the Metbocll,tchlllch,
=
II' :\ ;, , I Ii (; \\ OODnUM
A Ilig-Ir I hi:';:' lour' I JIlII 1Ig" lhr,
PUlllU.tll, Sl�11I1J31111' .1Ilt! JJu(,l'l
3t!1 \ luC. ctP\'erlll,.: tlll1
bCllliLllfl1
:)1'Cllhj ,,'"l1l(r,) Uj ttlt) Ilgl:t,
COWS Strayed
I'cr3tJIHL11., UUlHllioteli by All'
tJ. II HaLlth /lut! ullltpCrulieti by
�Lr�. (jlltll;:,
T�OUBl["
WlfH r�Uij UU LRf N ]�� N�W1
GATTIS nURISr AC[NCf
'I't)urISL .\�elll", St·!lhvRrt.l Air
Lllil' It.d lwny
1001 1'1 cd t1 Hilpt.lit, IIIHL l)f!� 'lIgs tu
Slid} Il'lIt'",'al o,'del8 "s the Ma
SOilS, Ku'ghts 01 ['ylhiJ's, ,JII
II '01
Y 'Lot
n. talk "Lauu,
Ordel' of American MecbI'Lo,cs, ""Il es dl'Y" to you,
's b""g sUpPol'ted by l)ro, A_I,.lnt, I
'
wh, '" I'l'esldellt of �he Gu II tl '"11.
ofLibertv, Sucb ill�lItlltl(Jl1S 'tanll
10" AIll,e;,calliSIll ,"nJ 1\ It Ii wb'Ch I FlftT W�HV, I'nllftRe, SHIRTS,Homa.IIsm 's 1I0t '0 acclllrl, I It tj II IJU H J
]1011'1 Edwards is IITattll.1I cl'Uck-1er-olle 01 tbe bOY�-llnd St ... II(\S All Up-To The Scratcb.
1'0" Americaillsm He 's 'I at�nall'. i
soo II"d IS proud Ilf TattoI'L1! cuun-I'
ty aod devoted tv ,ts people, 'latt T [�(] r N Cnail �hould aod will I!',,'e thiS SOo S AT B�f1� o�r IJlH INC D:
a gooll n"'Jtllity on electlOlI (JILY,
despite the luaoy Dl,.rl'p'l'Scllta
tlons that bave beeu 100o.le by tbe
opposlt,on -Tattllall Juurn"I"
Write I"., Uu"klet,
Cool Of.f With
!'IIUXE 18
------- ---------
:-hoats Strayed
$10.25 AND RE'fURN
Lake Junaluska, N, C, Via
ILt III' I''''C,', tl\vPC, CU' g ..t �,.e
hy pay"'g I.l,'Jnagcs 'H,d th .. : d.
Southern,llai!way, 0, L Mnl,HllJlLJ>,
"Premier OJ,lll'ler 0: tbe !:louth,"
Tickets 00 �ule Aug, 1 4. AUl!'15-S, ADg, 13·16, lioalllnllt 11; loIays
from date of salo, FOI' tllil h'"r. I M I',.r r" U,"'''lh'''�, Ol"� of tbe
matiub CODlmUlllcate wub.J 0,
I ]Jig hUIIH'IH a.lld f'lllCk ra.!B'�I" i.
Bland, C,ty Pa IseugH 1\110 'l'ickl t I the ,,1,1 E, ""1.'0, IIelgh,hol hood,
Agent, tio, iJO !lull street, S.wnll IS-YS
I", 1"''1;1010"," ,rr" '.l w 1 for
nab. Ga. UOllgIU�IJI,�U
l�d\, •.ud:':i.
tf
Rexall Oorn �olvellt Will
cm'e R
(lorn III fi,ve llal's If it
OOCH 110,
'IV" will rofullrI the purohuse p";ce
!Ilc,-Fruoldin ))rllg 00, .�.
.,'
:Ref��shes � 5t�rnu�ates
A delig�tful flavor all its own.
In Iced Bottles ¥ywner,e
STATESBOllO.
Bottled by CHERO-COLA �TrLlNG Co. GA.
)
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"Unwise to Change" mWAnDS lE�V[S � BUCK ClOUD O�ER
. �o!=:!tl:R!;::�Y�:u�,!' ,
SI',,.tl,'8bnrn, (ia., Aug. IOLh, 101<1. TH[ WUOlr ranTH
(...em 1\1. Park now hna cumuutgn I
'We, tlw ur.dl·rsl�pH'd oili1.I'JlS of Hul- fOn W.SHINHON (1 t [.ft ���'!:'n�;�;'�II�'" ,:;��:� ul&I��U:�!"'�:�\� I\OOlh Bounty. 1Il()!iL hl'lIrt.ly OOllllllcnd" (lome Is extended nJl who cult, unn !
'C(tllgres,:mnll Chn8. G };dWl\rll�
for _ U,1)))l'coluling the honur IIl1d couudeuce
tliK ul1"I{I,h CUll",' III rr\llrllllig to H C I All S eaking En-
. Lightning FJash�s of Death, of the people, ho 11'111 be grntutnl lUl'l
'Wa,hlngtun lit t his tin,,'. 'l'he dls-
e anceSPA pr.eadful PIcture That
tlre vntu uud 1,lndly Inttueuco 01' 1111
"urbftnof>� RrlslllK Irruu t lre war In Ell- gagements Fer Duty, WI'II shock Future OI·vI'II'.
In the nemooruuc prlnmry on wouuea-
"Ol)e 8cril1l1Mly ,,:.rt'lIlpn our wl.Unre'l __
'I. duv, AU:"116L J9.
Oommerce 111 heilll{ 11I1IIIHrllll7.i'll Hilt! • •
. zation,
Lern 1\'1. Purk ht tho YOIlII.l;Cst brother
})rl,t,es u(('ot'tiOIl are Iwlng 11'lprPRsell'l
CoutendlUg that t.he Ilitorc"tq of
ot the lato Cupt. Hobl. I!l. Purk, rormer
..A III1\n will) will ""Millflt' his r�rRIHlR.1 the furmers und the punlle
meun (ALbHltll, Genrgiuu] IHI;o�: ���!!����; In Meriwether county
�terc8" fur (Jllc puhhu g(J()'� III wUI'Lhy I
more to him thall hIS pCI'!-onnl. lu- 111 IlJlll'OnC millinllH 01 JJll!U are
nnd reared III Troup, lu both ot which
(If our support. Wf> pit!,Jg" Onngrt'8,s- terests. Congrcssmau hurl s G, mobiliz"ri ror murder.
Georglu couuuee he nuw hus turmlng
man Kdwrlrll" our onrllPt:L support III Ud'uu'ds hus eaneelled all of his
11-18 nbsence nnd urge ullll'l' fllrrncrlt .
Ou the IOIlJ,{ stl'ctcheJofhlghway
and bllSllll'S� IIII'n 11II\'ITlg' IIII' �(Jilli or sneakiug
dates and returned to mCII nrc marching, If'l'cllohmco into
I()'lflecliurt Ill. ht.!llrt L(I do l;kl'wi!!I'. \Vushingtsll to take UC�I\'ft lllu't
in Gt::I'UHlIlY, Gel'HHLUs iuto FI'u,lIce,
W. (urlh"r wloll to 1",1'''''' IIpUIi unr making plans fol' the protectlou of Itussluns luto Garmunv, euen with
ll�ople thltt'ill nu r nptulou it would he the cotton urowers of the South," I.JUt one thought, to Inllight deuth
unwise to CltllTlgP rt'prt,.'wlIl.!lti\'I'b, lit. n Oougressmun Edwards rnturued lit auv cost.
<critlCsI tilrue IIkjl t.hli! whuu eX)l�rleIlO� \0 Savannah 1'1'0111 Metler yestcr-
:and COIIRCr\'uLISIII nru needed.
At seu tho gray warsh i ps wait
Signed: duy, immediately
CIIncelling his for each other Iikp. III'Cllt monsters
.R II warnock W E Per,olls engngemeot. fo,' the duy uud the of prey, ami even in tile all' the
J 8 Pronklin .1 0 Purrlsh dates for the remainder of the cam- deush hunt eoes on.
.J A Mel,to A I. Ii"vi'
�
J)] News"",e IV D A"d."on
puigu, Mr. Edwards took the .I!h'er:; home iu Europe has Its
G R [!e8sley M :;; :;cu r boro
truiu at nigh, for tho palli�al to unxious heart, its fear of death.
J F 011,,11011 En 0"lIi1l8
aid ill formulating and ndopting Everv lIoble· elfo,·t of IIlBllklurl
J 0 Dell"lItrk .1 M DOIIIIIII'Oli plalls f.ol' t,he beuelit of thc f:U'luers I
is pamlyzed alld futile.
M W Akill' Be" Wonll,ok h t h u d
J S llal(llli .l n Orool'er ,'w
use "' eo'est!! IWI: cen en aug- 'l'he world w;aits only for news
DC Ballks H I. I'rullklill
ered tb"uugb cond,tlons broul[ht 01 great destruetinn, or of tbe om-
11 J Waters Madl."" I'arrioh !"!Jout
by th.e. war In ]!J1l1·O!le. Mr.· eloll "tatemout ot some nntion that
.1 (J Flnuh s ... Pr"s.er
Edwllrds sa.d: ;t III its tum ha.� joinecl tbe ranka
nen S Mooney un Purrish. ,Ir "I have ueen watehlng the situ- ofwu"der,
11 M Geiger 0 11 Johnsun atioo cl08ely. [had tbe 11I'omise
J R Lanier IV U 4o,"le..on of .ome of tbe lendorll In the flouse
'H M. HllberMon Wil�y W Urallllt!lI
'
J E Alldersoll .1 \3 lien nett
to advise me 'Nben J Bm needed in
• 1t J Kenn.edy E M An�eroon W8Shin�ton.-s·o th,lt] eould rNllrn,
.J G Ilra"""" .J G Jones 1 hl<ve not bellrd from them, but 1
Ge<J'ge nllwl. IIrouk. 1:!IIIIIIIUliS kuow tbat the situation is c,Hical
oJ A McDGtlgllld D 0 Ileo.ley
AD ureell 11 R Willis",s
and that my duty is tbem lit tbis
DB 1'urll"r 0 II A.lldersoll
time I place duty to the puulic
:Bill II SilOllion. ,I)� MeUrnBII' above PCnOllallllllhltion or persoll
J n Miller IV 8 Ander.on III illtens,ti, lind while my catll. millions 1ll00'P lire to u�
mild. fields
pal�II may snll'm' some by my ab- of b�ttle alld d"enchedlVlth
blood.
Have You Been to Adabelle? sOllce from th district,
I feel thllt Seve"te�" Millions of hlll"'L" be·
Editor StlltesUO"o News:
I sbould retui'o. Immediately 811d iugsl IInned with doadly weapons,
do my S"UI'C iu pt'otecting the i" !Dlly be brou�bt into this hO.Tible,
I am rorever out of p)li�ics i,n terests 'of OUl' people.
. -
needless tight hefol'e it entls.
nar coullty. Will \011 allow me "Thcm is mueh lit s�lIlte lit this Of these millions some Iwe old,
to vary the monotonous sIIbject" 'tlme for the cOlHltry ana ('sllecial, mBUY millions al'e YOllng, mere
ll:ttle. I attend. d q uartel'ly meet· I y lor the cotton fllrme.·�. J hB vc boys.
Ing at Adabelle lastSatll�d"y lind always haen lo.\'al IIl1el IRithfll1 to
Sunday. It ...asaMe�hod,.tmeet" dllty and stilted in' my specch lit
lng, but if anyoll" cOl11d Bee thel'lettn th t'f It I'
.
, ' d' a I lccamB applLfcnt
dlfferellce in Methodlat, M IsslonlUY that conditions ncerled my prca·
or Primitive 'Baptlst there tbey cnce In \Vllshington [ 1V0nid have OUI' own nation looks on in hnOl'
;:re
closer ohservel'1l titan I alii. to lea,ve till' campaign in the hllnds
hie spirit
ey ....ere all the�c Bnd took due of my frlet;t1s lind rely upon the Seeing the nations Olnt'der
each
Intere9t Bnd part .0. ·the 8el'vlee8. peolllA to t,nlie care of my iuterc�ts other, wc might' well er.y us John
Sermon a were tine, Rlllglflg wu.s ex· while J tuke car" of thril'R. I ,'c- Weslcy said 01 tho dl'l,nkftl'u in the
cellent und the order lind condnct grP.t J cannot be in \'ol.h plncP". J
-01 tbe congrej!lltion wus perfect. h"ve been in the rlistrict 1'0" n
All furnished dlnnel'oll the gl'ound short while n.nd would lil,e tn b�
Saturday and Sunday. Qnantity, here alld finish my sileech making
enougb fOl' two such crowds both cllmplli�n
in ordel' to deny many
The atl.elltioo of 0111' forem'tn
f' h h thid sepamte
us nom the contliet. we I' II d
.
I
.
da�'Il and the quality could Dot be aag'a"le,.cst Ilmrgeeas,.t,1 a,ny Rrcvce.o.�dep.,',1
rna e .as
ncen Oil C tn lin nl'm's'g It .n
II d
might be devoting cver'V ellort to IllSt weol,'s papel': L\.n a .. ticle gUll-
Uee e . "I am coufidcnt it Is to he the the murder of othc,'s, IIDd sacrl- ... ting of "evcml pllr,lg"",lh locals
Sam aod I were entertaioed by interpst of mv cOllstiruencv lor me liClng every constructive POW(lI' III
a Primitive Baplist fllmily who to be ill \\7as'hin"ton "t tl;,'s C"·,8'·..
endorsing HOIl. R N. HUl'(leomUl
�.. , r,he work of dcstl'oying. f '.1 t· h
.
_ld oot Illwe SbOWD wore consid- and heuce J "III obel'lllg t,he 01111 of
or luuge 0 t C supc"lor cOllrt,
For we are no bett"I' than allY d h f f I
erate kil.duess for their own favor.
duty in nn elfort to he of sao'vice
lVas Bout III an· t e urcmao IIi ccl
I
to the good ppople who have elP.ct. I,"ropean nation,
if we nrc IlS good. to mal'k them IlS ,"1vertis8mcllt,>,
te members. They have tbc old, ed me and entl'usted me with thei,' We are made up 01 tbose n"tiona.
time reli�ion in th'lt eommunrty- commissloll. I would rother be They are 0111' bl'Others, 0111' fathel's
giving thcm tbe aPPcBranceol erlit·
people cnl'e for and help one an. deleatcd ten times ovM thl'1I fail and our Illothers.
Ol'illl endorsement 01 Mr. I:hl'cle-
otber and have respect. for theil' to perform til)' duty bv the people Alld witb honor "'c look on
mall,
neighbors.
who buve hOIlOl'crlllle."
NOlv. the News IN and hilS hecli
1 feel that Illy cllmllflil(n Is in ex. helplessly. ullfjullitfiedly
fOi' .Tudgc Stl'UD�l',
Sloghig tbel'c is not forced by II callellt shupe. "Iy f"I'etlc]s 'll.·,.I·,'" not on I v nh I'OlIl(h 100'LI pd"e hn t,
twenty foot lever powel', uut 1I0ws I will CI.... ·)' every OOlJilty in the 'l'here is no lIews to toll becallse th" News l.lelieves he is elll·
'fortb fl'eely from the heal't. dls'rietwitb tihe possil.llo exccp,ioll D '1 II U· I
There \VnS a bnsinpss session
ofl
of Screven. J will IlIlve to IIsh the
etlt' s·wl e prwteu In n I of ineutly titted for thQ posi,ioll, h,,1'
theRegistel' circuit held 011 Satu,.. people
uf the distl'ict i,o tlll,e "I'
t.he """,s"apers. LOBS of life, dc- iug the qualities which mllke for
d d II b h h
.
I
the Ii)!ht ill IllV lIehalf :Iud not to
strllctioll of shipe, hlll'lIing 01 citr lin hOlies" impa"li,,1 nnd fe"rll's,
ay no ate C urc PS ,Ill t,lI:! let my cil1l11)f"h!1I sufl'f'l' ill my all .. ies, dl'eadflll, infamous £rimes
administration of t.be law a.nd th(l'
charge showell n. progressive
IlIlLllscnce.
] bavo impliClt conHdcnce aJ,!uillRt eiviliz Itioll will be record, ..
uispatch of th� business uf the
bealtby condition, exhept the in the fnifll('ss of t,lH' poople lind elL. Bnt all or tlmt i& not nelVS.
court.
-churcb at Harville which Clellri).'
am con[ident t,bov will uncicl'.t.:uld 'rhe whole StOl'Y is t.old In one
set up the fllct thut it waS upcmt.
nnd "POl','Cl:ttc the reusons that It's a Runaway For
lng a very cheull Methoaisln.onl .. hl:ve promptcd me to ret"I'n
to message-cil'ilizl'ltion has declared
oontrlbu,ing al.lout onc-thlnl I,ho
\-\ aslllllgton. My fnandB �v.1I uo wllr against itself.
Edwards. Will Be
amount of other churches to the
"o\lut ",pply spoakel's lor th" TClTibleisuhelessontobeleal'llcd Sweeping Victory
Lord's cause, IIncl t,ho Ulll'dcu
untp. I h'lve had to CI�llcelllnd wtll by the fighting tdbes "f sav"ge
borne by bwo or three families. explulIl
to my constituency th�t men tb"t call themselves natious.
A more importuut OilY than dllt.y
to them thllt, du.ty. ,dour.. to
Augnst Wtb is cOllliug fur all the
I,hem pl'<lInpt�d \Ilc u\ hll.TYlllg
It is flU old anl1 dl'endflll lessoll.
bumau I'IIce.
back to \-Vushlngton wnere I C"LI It was learned by Cain when
be
Respeclfullv.
uest S"I'VO .thei'· iilter��t in this his brobharlaydeudb"fol'ehimRnd
:::;EO. ]�. WILSON.
e.l'itICfll pe'·.�d �hRt tlne.ten· corn Ocd (t'01Ll the curse. It IS slesson
merce lIud Wllilf not quiokly hllud· learned III ellch century lind al-
A Stl'tch I'n Tl·me.
leel Olcan II !JIg los" to the eotton
•
growers of the South,"
r Shte.,boro people should not neglect
"The fal'mel's may' rest nRsuled
their kid"eyo. that eve,'y energy
will bc exel'ted
N� kidney nillllellt is IHlIlIlllOrtallt" to ket·p them fl'or;n feeling" the cr
...
Don t uverlook t.he sligbl'I'st hlloknohe of this IlI'fol'�Ullatc war in J1)uropc,
or urlnft�y irregulnritiy, Nlltiure lIUll' 1'h . .
be warnJllf!' YI)II. of IIpproHchirul' drup.
eu' every wterest will be S8.ff'"
.y.gravel or Bflgllt'sllis('use, Ki,Iuey gual'ded nod they
need have no
-diaease is seldom rntf" it trl.!lIlctl in nueaslIIcss' on that 8COl'e. If I aid·
time,. but lIeglect moy pave the wily. uut feci ·tbat I �ollid be of relll ser·Uon t neltl�ct n lume or nohlll� buok
anotherdsy. Don', .gnore dizz\' o�ell.
vice to thcm at tho scat of actIOn
Irregulnr or dlSculord uri"". he;'daohes 1 would not go, as It
meaDII that I
wearln ... or d_pr.s,iuli. If VOII feel .must put the burdeu of continuing
)OU ne�d kidlley ""ip bogill II'illK the my campaign upon the sboulde,"
�tme·lrled remedy, DOIIIl,S I{illn�"
Pili., For \iO year. Dunn'o ""l'e be""
of my friends wbo will "'�e to
found elfeotive. Endorsed by S"'e,- carry it on'to B 8ilr.�8fU'l cOllolns­
boro ,",ople, ion, u.s 1 am cotldeot .tbev will do
llra.O. H. Mock. 48 N. Moill otreet, They will bave to d�fend me from
8\atelbnro. sayz5: •• WhtHle\'ef my back
,.!rite. o.ut and I "nl f.elilll: run ,I"wn
tbe attacks that will probauly be
from k,dney troubte lu�. DOIIII'. lild. made wbile'l am at the .post 01
duo
1'''1 Pill. and they nel'er fuit to brllll( ty. 1 leave the campaign in" the
. mt Rood resulto. �ly work is made bands of tbe people of the First
.Iier after u81ng this remedy'. AII­
-other o( the (amll7 h•• used noan's
district with tbe certain kuowledge
:KIdney Pilla with fine results. W. Clln tbat they are fair and ... ,11 do what
neomm.od them heart,ly." is best for the dlstriet. I believe
Prl.e 60c at all d.alers. Don't �lIn.. , the people will be loyal to a' pub"
ply uk (or a kidney rem.dy-·get I'
..
DOan'. Kldneyl Pills-til. "IUle thllt
IC S21 not wbo I! faIthful to tbelr
I(r8. Mock had. Foster-Milburn 00 every .nterest, apd I hav� no doubt
·!.>rope., !luffalo. N. y_
.,
a.lJout the outcome.-SavaDsh News.
,
_\
A Correction.
Horl'ible is the picture that this
cart·h DOW olfcl'S to fntul'e genera­
tiOIlS.
Meo that ';'ight live happily Bud
at pellcc are thinking oilly how
Illev may most allectively dcstroy
cach other.
und other Interests acquired by hnrd
work and good business management.
He 18 8n acUve lite member ot the
Stllt.e Agricultural 'Society,
He was tor sixteen ycnrs sulesmun
over Georgia.
He left school to cnler the Conteder,
nte Korvice, nnd Is now member 'I'rolll)
County Cnmp, No, 400, and Colonel on
stuti' ot U, C. V. Commander·tn·Ohler,
He Is n clean mnll of Integrity nnd us
capable, worthy and well quultfled as
nny who ever filled lhe oCnce ot Slate
TrenslI,rer. (Read what others suy of
him.'
'WhUe desiring to meet all voters
fnce to fnce, yet. by renSOM of short
time, It has been Impossible tor Mr.
Pnrk to get Inlo all communities, nl·
though he has visited utmost overy
county In the slate, and Is grateful for
lhe hearty assurDnces of IHipport re­
ceived through the malls Ilnd where·
ever he has gone.
Under every udmlnlslralton for yenrs
the Auditors. Leglslullve committees
nnd Clenrlng Houses have found the
Stulo Treasury depurtment in fino
condlLlon, nnd Lem Park lu'omlses as
capable, efficient and honest service IlS
ally ever rendered,
Ucn F. Perry, editor Jonesboro
News and the Grady County Progress,
I\.l Cairo, will serve as Chief Clerk,
which position he satisfactorily fIlled
tor neurly four yeors, Is II guarantee or
.
experienced service,
Vote for Lem M, Park for Stato
Treasurel' on Wednesday, Al10uGt 19,
And have: your friends do likewise,
Fields that would feed all aud
Hilce hatred, religious hat"eu,
f1allle up with i.ittel'llpss f()r�ottou.
'l'he wodd III LIS'· sulf�I' 10llg for the
revival of tbese hat,·eds.
gutter, "But for tbe gl'8ce of God
therc lies .Tobn Wesley."
Bot fOl' OUI' ,soillted position, the
thousauds of miles of Qcelln tbat
'.,
1ll0�;t each yeal', since n�en begu.n
struggling for )lower lind wealth.
Vllinly we hopod the lesson bud
been learned fiually, that the hu­
Illiln rllce k;:;ew it. But still It Is
"'I'OIll evt":y Ollllut,y eX(lcpt .�,\rtIVL'II,
001111;';0, !I�"u"lng I't'POl"ts tlult .1l.lIwHl'Ils
will SIIIlCtH!ti hil1liH.llf h.\' thu Inrge!"'t
Ullljor,ty lie lUll' c\,�,' I'l'cui \,pd. I r, now
looks like a ,'III1-!lW,,\, for tltt, "Plow
Ilny," 1.(; is 110 IIlnro'llulll h"de\l;l'n'l'!"'.
He IIns bel!lI fnithful Illul tht.! lwnll!t'
will hI; 10\'01. lit· relillrltt'd lin Wash·
ingLlI1l ill ordcl" tihat Iw mu:hli his lo\l"'·
vloes to lliding- tht! l'nrmer8 ati tlli..:;
critICal !lime. Hl'took more thulI�ht
of tilt.! puhli ... : wp.lfllre lhun of hid OWII
illtt're�ti 'I'his markR 111m uS It J!rE'llt
nnw; willillg' to llo his duty nnd to
serve his oonstitucnts rt>gllrlliess fir
resultll to his own cflmpolglI, The pen­
pIe I\Jlpreointl! this spirit nnd will shf)W
their Bllpreeiatioll ill 110 IIneertnin
mllllller 011 Augll8t 10th, when they
will rt!lI1Hlllb�r his IIInnly aot by lignin
����,�!�tfs I::�I� �vcnr 8�ce:;il�'�e rrj�:����!;�;
rrlt'lid bllt ill tiryllig ti,oj nit) them at
thiS crlticlll Limp even r.o the 8l\oriHol'
of hie O\VII persulll1l Ilnd polhlcnl 111-
tert'sli Icuv!!!! no tloubt of hilt loynlty to
the fIIen who toil. We need IilUi shuuld
keop sHuh men us Ed Wlirds i II Con­
grc88,-Enterprise.
to be leamed:
"He tliat Icadeth int" captivity
shall go IOtO captivity j Hc that
killeth with tbe sword tIIust be
killed with tbe sword." The
...
world Is a picture of horror, and
tbere is not a·bl'ighb spot In it ex,
cept tbe dista,nt hope that from
tbis iotArnatlotlll1 crime a"Dd riot
of blood and destruction real lieace
at IllSt sball come.
tl'anitv and repeated tbe command,
"Love tby neighbor.
"
·A qua ....cl, one mao's dignity is
offended, Bnotber m'ln 811YS, "l
will belp my friend tbougb it cost
a milllo,\ lives," and all of. Europe
becomes a Slaughter house. mell
marcltiog, blood running, civili'd'
tiou aud every' good Instinct for­
gotten.
All that is good in man Is put
u.side, whatever can destroy Iile is
val uable, wbatever cau create val,
ue is wothla;s.
Five hundred. tbousand years
buman beings have lived on this
planet. For two thousaod years
almost they have pl'Ofessed Ohris-
Bank' of Statesboro
CLIFFORD WALKER
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL
AN OPEN CANDIDATE
BEFORE THE PEOPLE
SIX WEEKS BEFORE
HIS OPPONENT WAS
APPOINTED.
THE APPOINTMENT WAS
ACCEPTED WITH FULL
KNOWLEDGE OF THAT
FACT.
,00 you know that 90 pet' ct&t of Com.
'mercia} tr..Anaaotion8 � . made- without '/
I
ilie ex�hange of aetool caah 1 ThIS fol'
'
the t,wo �reat r�Ron8-Safety and .WH.
ciancy. And these two ressonsapply as
well/to the modest bustnees as to the big
Wall street operations. When you give
your check vOtt do not· wastt! obe mo­
ment counting mOney
.,-Of grpater.importance is the fact that
vour check a,'tomatically gives tOU a
req�ipt, ,
.
Formerly Solicitor-General Western Circuit.
In Active Practice of Law 17 Years.
---��
A member of the law firm of Walker" Roberta, of MOil­
roe, Twice mayor of MOllroe, Member of State Executive
Committee, Truatee Mercer Ullivenity anel Shorter CoDele.
Grand Chancellor, Knighta of Pythias. Solicitor-Gelleral
Western Circuit.
PRESS COMMENTS:
Looks like a willner, His streneth is IlOt sectiollal, but
State-wiele.-Commerce Obse�er.
A. strong sentiment ill hi. favor h.. scattereel like wile1-
fire,-Waycross Journal.
Cliff Wall,er seems to have Ilaileel elOWIl that Attomey­
Generalship ill a neat anel unmistakable manller.-Bainbrielee
Post,
Cliff Walker i. winning ill a walk, He i. eminently quali­
fieel to fill the place becau"" he hilI been founel Oil the rieht
.iele of every que.tion.-Talbotton Era.
Cliff Walker is taking the State by .torm. He will eo into
the convention with a great plurality of votes on the first bal­
lat.-Stewart County Independent.
Competent, clean, fine timber for the office.-Waycroa.
Herald,
There can be no doubt as to his fitn€ss for the office,­
Camilla Enterprise,
A atainleas citizen, always to be found in the forefront of
any movement for the betterment of the 'Stllte,-Cherokee
Advance,
Vigorous in prolecuting criminals, yet never a persecutor,
hi.• sole object was to see justice donc.-Columbus Sun,
The peo"le of Jackson are about as unanimous as his home
county of Walton,-Jefferson HeraM,
A man of unimpe..chable chl1racter, a good lawyer and an
ideal citiz'!n,-Gaine.ville Herald,
Mr, Wall,er is equipped in every way for the high and re­
sponGible po.:tipn which he seek•.-Augusta Chronicle,
Is 35 Years Long Enough
To Hold One Office?
If So, Vote For
G. M. Roberts
A Confederate Veteran,
for Comptroller General
WHAT PEOPLE SAY
I have becn intimately a·c·
quainted with Mr. G. M. Roberts.
who is a candidate for the office
of Comptl"OlIer General of Geor­
gia, for the past thirty years. He
is a good business man, havin"
been Quite successful in variou�
entelyrises to. which he has giv·
en. �IS attentIOn. He is public.
sp,nted and cnt':rprising, but
I�as ��t heretofore sought pub­
he o.tllee, but has been ready at
all tUlles to discharge the duties
tha� fall to a private citizen,
havmg been foreman of the
qrand Jury of his county several
tImes. Any statement made by
Mr. Rober·ts, touching business G. M. ROBERTS,
or political matters, 1 feel sure -----------'--.
may be relied on implicitly,
Very respectfully,
PRICE EDWARDS
Judge S'lperior Courts, Tal: Cir,
No. 7468
Comparative Statement of tbe Coodltioo of
.... ,
First National Bank,
STATESBORO. GA.,
. Mareh 4th, 19i4.
OoodenBed FrolD"Bellort to Comptroller of Ihe Ourrency
RESOUROES, M,A.1WJI 4, 191p
,
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Loins & 1)I.oounlil ",'166,098.'4 ••••.• ' .'202,612.24
Overdraftt. " . .. .... • 9252 .,,, .." . " 980.86
MARCH +; 19(4
gree of credit to himself and
the state,
'
W, O. STRICI{LAND.
Ex-Clerk Stlperior Court.
We have known Mr, G, M.
Roberts for 21 years, personally.
served on Grand Jury when he
was foreman, and find him a fall'
and impartial mun, doing busl.
ness between his fellow-man
fairly, lind believe the good peo­
ple of Georgia will make no mis­
take in supporting him for th6
office he seeks,
JOEL PHILLIPS, Ex-Mayor.
R. H, PARKER, Sheriff.
18,000.00
2,tH7.l10
'12,500;00
· �
18,000.00
2,517.50
50,000 00
Furniture & Fixtures ..
U. B. Bonos".".",.
Ouh 00 hand, 10 other
�nks&"ithU.S.T�B 21,20918
Total,., .$215,412.64
Mr, G, M. Roberls, of Buch­
anan, Ga" has acted in various
cllpacities on Grand Jury during
my term as Solicitor General of
TallapooslI Circuit, and 1 regard
him a business man of marked
ahility, fair, honest, capable
able, and [ believe he would fIIi
the office he seeks fairly lind
with ability, 1 have known him
for thirty years,
.
J, R. HIJTCHESON,
Sol. Gen. Till. Circuit.
___
.
'1 hav'e known Mr. G. M. Rob-
. .. erts 25 years as a business man
Having known Han. Geo, 1M, and a citizen, 1 find him a
RO,berts, of this place, for the straightforward, buslnessUke
past twenty years, it is with man, worthy the support of the
pleasure I recommend him as be- people of Georgia for the office
ing worthy.of the confidence and 'he now seeks, He has lived In
support· of. the good people of Buchanlln 37 years, It Is the
the Sta�e,' Mr. Roberts Is an tBI� of the town he will not lose
nble busmess man, and if elected a vote in It.
•
to the ?fllce of Comptroller Gen- JOEL A, ROWELL,
.eral, wtll fill the office with a de- Mgl', Buchanan Bldg & Sup. Co.
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